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THE

Confolidatoi', &c.

IT
Cannot be unknown to any that

have traveird into the Dominions
of the Gzar of Mufcovy^ that this

famous rifing Monarch, having fl:u-

died all Methods for the Encreafe of his

Power, and the Enriching as well as Po-
lifhing his Subjefts, has travell'd through

moft part ofEurope^ andvifited the Courts

of the greateft Princes 3 from whence, by
his own Obfervation, as well as by car-

rying with him Artifts in moft ufeful

Knowledge, he has tranfmitted moft of
our General Praftice, efpecially in War
and Trade, to his own Unpolite People 5

and the Effefts of this Curiofity of his are

exceeding vifible in his prefent Proceed-
ings 5 for by the Improvements he ob-
tained in his European Travels, he has

Modeird his Armies, form'd new Fleets,

fettled Foreign Negoce in feveral remote
Parts of the World 5 and we now fee
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Ills Forces-befieging ftrong Towns, with
regulaiL.Approaches ^ and his Engineers

raifing Batteries, throwing Bombs, &c.
like other Nations 5 whereas before, they

had nothing of Order among them, but

carried all by Ouflaught and Scalada^

wherein they either prevailed by the

Fotce of Irrefiftible Multitude, or were
SlaughterM by heaps, and left the Ditches

of their Enemies fiird with their Dead
Bodies.

We fee their Armies now form'd into

regular Battalions ^ and their Strelitz Muf"
^ueteers\ 2i People equivalent to th^Turks

Janizaries^ cloath'd like our Guards,
firing in Platoons, and behaving them-
felves wirh extraordinary Bravery and
Order.

We fee their Ships now compleatly

fitted, built and furnifh'd, by tht Englijb

and hutch Artifts, and their Men ofWar
Cruize in the Baltick. Their New City
of Petersbnrgb built by the prefent Czar,

begins now to look like our Portfmouth;

fitted with Wet and Dry Docks, Store-

houfes, and Magazines of Naval Prepa^

rations, vaft and Incredible $ which may
ferve
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ferve to remind us, how we once taught

the Frmch to build Ships, till they are

grown able to teach us how to ufe

them.

As to Trade, our large Fleets to Arch-

Angel may fpeak for it, where we now
fead 100 Sail yearly, inftead of 8 or 9,
which were the greateft number we ever

fent before 5 and the Importation of To-
baccoes horn Englandvalo hisDominions,
would ftill increafe the Trade thither, was
not the Covetoufnefs of our own Mer-
chants the Obftruftion of their Advan-
tages. But all this by the by.

As this great Monarch has Improved
his Country, by introducing the Manners
andCuftoms of the Politer Nations of En*
rope ^ fo, with Indefatigable Induftry, he
has fettled a new, but conftant Trade,

between his Country and China^ by Land §

where his Carravans go twice or thrice a
Year, as Numerous almoft, and as ftrong,

as thofe from B^gyp to Verfia : Nor is the

Way (horter, or the Defarts they pafs

over lefs wild and uninhabitable, only
that they are not fo fubjeft to Flouds of
Sand, Ifthdt Term he proper^ or to Troops
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of Arab/^ to deftroy them by the way

;

for this powerful Prince, to make this

terrible Journey fearible to his Subjefts,

has built Forts, planted Collonies and
Garifons at proper Diftances ^ where,

though they are feated in Countries in-

tirely Barren, and among uninhabited

Rocks and Sands ^ yet, by his continual

furnifhing them from his own Stores, the

Merchants travelling are reliev'd on good
Terms, and meet both with Convoy and
Refrelhment,

More might be faid of the admirable

Decorations, of this Journey, and how fo

prodigious an Attempt is made eafy 5 fo

that now they have an exaft Correfpon-

dence, and drive a prodigious Trade be-

tween Mufcoxv and Tonquin 3 but having
a longer Voyage in Hand, I (hall not de-

tain the Reader, nor keep him tilj he
grows too big with Expeftation.

Now, as all Men know the Chinefei

are an Ancient, Wife, Polite, and moft

Ingenious People 5 fo the Mafcovitey be-

gun to reap the Benefit of this open
Trade 5 and not only to grow exceeding

Rich by the bartering for all the Wealth
of
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of thofe Eaftern Countries ^ but to polifh

and refine their Cuftoms and Manners, as

much on that fide as they have from their

European Improvements on this.

And as the Chimfes have many forts

of Learning v^hich thefe Parts of the

World never heard of, fo all thofe ufeful

Inventions which we admire ourfelves fo

much for, are vulgar and common with
them, and were in ufe long before our
Parts of the World were Inhabited. Thus
Gun-powder^ Printing, and the ufe of the

Magnet and Compafs^ which we call Mo-
dern Inventions, are not only far from
being Inventions, but fall fo far (hort of
the Perfection of Art they have attained

to, that it is hardly Credible, what won-
derful things we are told of from thence,

and all the Voyages the Author has made
thither being imploy'd another way, have
not yet furnifti'd him with the Particulars

fully enough to tranfmit them to view 5 nc t

but that he is preparing a Scheme of all

thofe excellent Arts thofe Nations are

Mafters of, for puhlick View, by way oJF

Detcftion of the monftrous Ignorance

and Deficiencies of European Science 5.

which may ferve as a Lexicon Technicmi
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for this prefent Age, with ufeful Dia-

grams for that purpofe 5 wherein I fliall

not fail to acqaint the World, i. With
the Art of Gunnery^ as Praftis'd in China

long before the War of the Giants^ and
by which thofe Prefumptuous Animals

fired Red-hot Bullets right up into Hea-
ven, and made a Breach fuflScient to en-

courage them to a General Storm 5 but

being Repulfed with great Slaughter, they

gave over the Siege for that time. This

memorable part of Hiftory (hall be a

faithful Abridgement of Ihra chizra-le-

peglizar, Hifiortagrapher-Royal to the Em-
peror of China^ who wrote Anno Mnndi
114. his Volumes extant, in the Publick

Library at Tonqnin^ Printed in Leaves of
Vitrify*d Diamond , by an admirable

Dexterity, ftruck all at an oblique Mo-
tion, the Engine remaining intire, and
ftill fit for ufe, in the Chamber of the

Emperor's Rarities.

And here I fhall give you a Draft of

the Engine it felf, and a Plan of its Ope-
ration, and the wonderful Dexterity of

its Performance.

If
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If thcfe Labours of mine (hall prove
fuccefsful, I may in my next Journey that

way, take an Abftraft of their mdl ad-

mirable Trafts in Navigation, and the
Myfteries oiChwefe Mathematicks 5 which
out-do all Modern Invention at that

Rate, that 'tis Inconceivable : In this E-
laborate Work I muft run thro* the 565
Volumes of AugrO'Tftachi-lanquaro-zi^ the

moft ancient Mathematician in all Chin/t%

From thence I fliall give a Defcription

of a Fleet of Ships of loccco Sail, built

at the Expence of the Emperor Tangro

the 15th ^ who having Notice of the Ge-
neral Deluge, prepared thefeVeffels, to

every City and Town in bis Dominions
One, and in Bulk proportioned to the

number of its Inhabitants 5 into which
VefTel all the People, with fuch Movea-
bles as they thought fit to fave, and with
120 Days Provifions, were received at the

time of the Floud 5 and the reft ot their

Goods being put into great Veffels made
of China Ware, and faft luted down on
the top, were preferv*d unhurt by the

Water : Thefe Ships they furnifh'd with
600 Fathom of Chain inftead of Cables ;

%vhich being faftned by wonderful Arts

B 4 to
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to the Earth, every Veffel rid out the

Deluge juft at the Town's end 5 fo that

when the Waters abated, the People had
nothing to do, but to open the Doors
made in the Ship-fides, and come out,

repair their Houfes, open the great China

Pots their Goods were in, and fo put

themfelves in Statu SIho^

The Draft of one of thefe Ships I may
perhaps obtain by my Intereft in the pre-

fent Emperor's Court, as it has been pre-

ferv'd ever fince, and conftantly repaired,

riding at Anchor in a great Lake, about

ICO Miles from Tonqmn 5 in which all

the People of that City were preferv'd,

amounting by their Computation to about

a Million and half.

And as thefe things mufl be very ufeful

in thefe Parts, to abate the Pride and
Arrogance of our Modern Undertakers of
great Enterprizes, Authors offtrange Fo-
reign Accounts, Philofophical Tranfafti-

ons, and the like 5 if Time and Opportu-
nity permit, I may let them know, how
Infinitely we are out-done by thofe refi-

ned Nations, in all manner of Mechanick
Improvements and Arts $ and in difcour-

fing



^\ fing of this, it will neceffarily come in

my way to fpeak of a moft Noble Inven-

tion, being an Engine I would recom-
/ . mend to all People to whom V/r ttecejjary

to have a good Memory 5 and which I de-

fign, if poffible, to obtain a Draft of,

that it may be Erefted in our Royal So-

cieties Laboratory : It has the wonder-

fulleft Operations in the World : One
part of it furnifhes a Man of Bulinefs to

difpatch his Affairs ftrangely 5 for if he
be a Merchant, he (hall write his Letters

with one Hand, and Copy them with the

other 5 if he is polling his Books, he
(hall poft the Debtor fide with one Hand^
and the Creditor with the other^ if he be
a Lawyer, he draws his Drafts with one
Hand, and IngrofTes them with the other.

Another part of it furniflies him with
fuch an Expeditious way of Writing, or
Tranfcribing, that a Man cannot fpeak

fo faft, but he that hears (hall have it

down in Writing before 'tis fpoken ;

and a Preacher fliall deliver himfelf tohis
Auditory, and having this Engine before

him, (hall put down every thing he fays

in Writing at the fame time 5 and fo ex-

a&ly is this Engine fquar'd by Lines and

Rules,
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Rules, that it does not require him that

Writes to keep his Eye upon it.

I am told, infomePartsofCA/«^, they
had arrived to fuch a Perfeftion ofKnow-
ledge, as to underftand one anothers

Thoughts ^ and that it was found to be
an excellent Prefervative to humane So-

ciety, againfl: all forts of Frauds, Cheats,

Sharping, and many Thoufand E//r^/?e^»

Inventions of that Nature, at which only

n>e canbefaid to out-do thofe Nations^

I confefs, I have not yet had leifureto

travel thofe Parts , having been di-

verted by an accidental Opportunity of a
new Voyage I had occafion to make for

farther Difcoveries, and which thePlea^

fure and Ufefulnefs thereof having been
very great, I have omitted the other for

the prefent, but (hall not fail to make a
Vifit to thofe Parts the firft Opportunity,
and (hall give my Country-men the beft

Account I can of thofe things 5 for I

doubt not in Time to bring our Nation,

fo fam'd for improving other People^s

Difcoveries, to be as wife as any of thofe

Heathen Nations 5 I wilh I had the fame

Profpeft of making them half fo honeft.

I



I had fpent but a few Months in thi$

Countfy, but my fearch after the Prodigy

of humane Knowledge the People a-

bounds with, led me into Acquaintance

with fome of their principal Artifts, En-
gineers, and Men of Letters ^ and I was
aftoni(h*d at every Day's Difcovery of
new and of unheard-of Worlds of Learn-

ing 5 but I Improved in the Superficial

Knowledge of their General, by no body
fo much as by my Converfation with the

Library-keeper of Tonqum^ by whom I

had Admiffion into the vaft Golledion of
Books, which the Emperors ofthat Coun-
try have treafur'd up.

It would be endlefs to give you a Ca-
talogue, and they admit of no Strangers

to write any thing down, but what the

Memory can retain, you are welcome to

carry away with you 5 and amongft the

wonderful Volumes of Antient and Mo-
dern Learning, I could not but take No-
tice of a few 5 which, befides thofe I

mentioned before, I faw, when I lookt

over this vaft Colleaion 5 and a larger

Account may be given in ou|: next.

It



It would be needlefs to Tranfcribe the
Ci6/>e/e Charafter, or to put their Alpha-
bet into our Letters, becaufe the Words
would be both Unintelligible, and very
hard to Pronounce 5 and therefore, to

avoid hard Words, and Hyroglyphicks,
rjl tranflate them as well as I can.

The firft Clafs I came to of Books, was
the Conftitutions of the Empire 5 thefe

are vaft great Volumes, and have a fort of
Engine like our Magna Charta^ to remove
*em, and with placing them in a Frame,by
turning a Screw, open d the Leaves, and
folded them this way, or that, as the

R eader defires. It was prefent Death for

the Library-keeper to refufe the meaneft

Chinefe Subjcft to come in and read them
5

for 'tis their Maxim, That all People ought

to knovp the Laws by which they are to be go-

vernd 5 and as above all People, we find

no Fools in this Country, fo the Empe-
rors, though they feem to be Arbitrary,

enjoy the greateft Authority in the World,
by always obferving, with the greateft

Exaftnefs, the Pa&a Conventa of their

Government ; From thefe Principles it

is impofEble we ftiould ever hear, either

of
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of the Tyranny of Princes, or Rebellion

of Subjeds, in all their Hiftorics.

At the Entrance into this Clafs, you

find fome Ancient Comments, upon the

Conftitution of the Empire, written ma-
ny Ages before we pretend the World
began 5 but above all, One I took parti-

cular notice of, which might bear this

Title, Natural Right provd Sffperior to

Temporal Pomr 5 wherein the old Author
proves, the Chinefe Emperors were Origi*

nally made fo, by Nature's direfting the

People, to place the Power of Govern-
ment in the mofl: worthy Perfon they

could find ; and the Author giving a moft

exaft Hiftory of 2000 Emperors, brings

them into about 35 or 36 Periods of Lines
when the Race ended 5 and when a Col-

leftive Affembly of the Nobles, Cities,

and People, Nominated a new Family to

the Goverment.

This being an heretical Book as to B«-
TGpcan Politicks, and our Learned Au-
thors having long fince exploded this Do-
ftrine, and prov'd that Kings and Em-
perors came down from Heaven with
Crowns on their Heads, and all their Sub^

jcfts
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Jeds were bf)rn with Saddles on their

Backs 5 I thought fit to leave it where t

found it, leaft our excellent Trafts of Sir

Robert FilmerJ^r.Hammoftd^L .. .^, *?.... /,

and Others, who have fo learnedly treat-

ed of the more ufeful Doftrine of Paflive

Obedience, Divine Right, &c. (hould be

blafphem'd by the Mob, grow into Con*
tempt of the People 5 and they (hould

take upon them to queftion their Supe-

riors for the Blood of Algernon Sidney^

and Argyle.

For I take the Doctrines of Paffive O-
bedierice, &c. among the States»men, to

be like the Copernican Syftem of the

Earths Motion among Philofophers
5

which, though it be contrary to all an-

tient Knowledge, and not capable of
pemonftratiori, yet isadher'dtoingene*

fal, becaufe by this they can better folve,

and give a more rational Account of fe-

deral dark Phsenomena in Nature, than

fhey could before.

Thus our Modern States-men approve

of this Scheme of Government 5 not that

it admits of any rational Defence, much
lefs of Demonftration, but becaufe by

thi^
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this Method they ca^ the better ex-

plain, as well as defend, all Coertion in

Cafes invafive of Natural Right,than they

could before.

Here I found two famous Volumes in

Chyrurgery,being an exaftDefcription of
the Circulation of the Blood, difcovcred

long brfore King Solomons Allegory of

the Bucket's going to the Well 5 with fe-

veral curious Methods by which the De-
monftrationWas to be made fo plain, as

would make even the worthy Doftor
B himfelf become a Convert to his

own Eye-fight, make him damn his own
Elaborate Book, and think it worfe Non-
fence than ever the Town had the Free-

dom to imagine.

All our Philofophers are Fools, and
theirTranfaftions a parcelof empty Stuff,

to the Experiments of the Royal Societies

in this Country. Here I came to a Learn-

ed Traft of Winds, which outdoes even
the Sacred Text, and would make us be-

lieve it was not wrote to thofe People
^

for they tell Folks whence it comes, and
whither it goes. There you have an
Account how to make Glaffes of Hogs^

Eyes,



Eyes, that can fee the Wind 5 and they
give ftrange Accounts both of its regular
and irregular Motions, its Compofitions
and Quantities 5 from whence, by a fort

of Algebra, they can caft up its Dura-
tion, Violence, and Extent : In thefe

Calculations, fome fay, thofe Authors
have been fo exaft, that they can, as our
Philofophers fay of Comets, ftate their

Revolutions , and tell us how many
Storms there fliall happen to any Period
of time, and when 5 and perhaps this

may be with much about the fame
Truth.

It was a cMamSign ArifioPle had never
been stt China

-^
for, had he feen the 216th

Volume of the Chinefe Navigation, in

the Library I am fpeaking of, a large Book
in Double Folio, Vv^rote by the Famous
Mira-cho'cho'lafmo^ Vice-Admiral of Chi'

na, and faid to be printed there about
2000 Years before the Deluge, in the

Chapter of Tides he would have feen the

Reafon of all the certain and uncertain

Fluxes and Refluxes of that Element,

how the exaft Pace is kept between the

Moon and the Tides, with a moft elabo-

rate, Difcourfe there, of the Pi>wer of
Sympa-
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Sympathy, and the manner how the hea-

venly Bodies Influence the Earthly : Had
he ken this, the Stagyrite would never

have Drowned himfelf, becaufe he could

not comprehend this Myftery.

Tis farther related of this Famous Au-
thor, that he was no Native ofthis World,
but was Born in the M^^;?, and coming hi-

ther to make Difcoveries,by a ftrange In-

vention arrived toby the Firtuofoes ofthat
habitable World, the Emperor of Chin

^

prevailed with him to ftay and improve his

Subjefts, in the mod exquifite Accom-
pli(hments of thofe Lunar Regions 5 and
no wonder the Chinefe are fuch exquiGte

Artifts, and Mafters offuch fublime Know-
ledge, when this Famous Author has bleft

them with fuch unaccountable Methods
of Improvement,

There was abundance of vaft Clafles

full of the Works of this wonderful Phi-

lofopher : He gave the hom^ the modus of
all the fecret Operations of Nature 5 and

told us, how Senfation is conveyed to and

from the Brain 5 why Refpiration pre-

ferves Life ^ and how Locomotion is

direfted to, as well as performed by the

C Parts,
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Parts. There are fome Anatomical DiC-

feftions of Thought, and a Mathematical

Defcripiion of Nature's ftrong Box, the

MemoFy, with ali its Locks and Keys.

There you have that part of the Head
turnd in- fide outward, in which Nature
has placed the Materials of reflefting 5

and like a Glafs Bee-hive^ peprefents to

you all the feverarCells m which are

lodg'd things paft, even back to Infency

and Conception. There you have tte

Repofitory, with all its Cells, Cfeflically,

Annually, NumeHcally, and Alphabeti-

cally Difpos'd. There you may fee bow^
when the perplext Animal, on the loft

ofa Thought or Wor<i,fcrauk^s Ms Pole .•

Every Attack of hia^ Invading Fingers

knocks at Natures Door, allarnas all the

Regifter-keepers , and away they ru»,

unlock all the Claffes, fearch diligently

for what he calls for, and immediatdy
deliver it up to the Braio ^ if it cannot
be found, they intreat a Htfie Patience^

till they ftep into the Re!Uolvarf^ where
they run over little Catalogues of the mi-
nnteft Paffages of Life, ^nd- fo in time ne-
ver fail to hand on the thing 5 if not juft

when he calls for it, yet at fome other

time. And
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And thus, when a thing lyes very Ab-
ftrufe, and all the rumaging of the whole
Houfe cannot find it 5 nay, when all the

People in the Houfe have given it over,

they very often find one thing when they

are looking for another*

Next you have the Retentive in the re-

moteft part ofjthe Place, which, like the

Records in the Tower, takes Poffeflion

of all Matters, as they are removed from
the eiafTes in the Repofitory, for want
of room. Thefe are carefully Lockt, and
kept lafe, never to be open d but upon
folemn Occafions, and have fwinging

great Bars and Bolts upon them ; fo that

what is kept here, is ftldom loft. Here

Cd?7fcience has one large Ware-houfe, and
the Devil another 5 the firft is very fel-

dom open'd, but has a Chink or Till,

where all the Follies and Crimes of Life

being minuted are dropt in 5 but as the

Man feldom cares to look in, the Locks
are very Rufty, and not openM but with

great Difficulty, and on extraordin^jry

Occafions, as Sicknefs, Affliftions, Jails,

Cafualties, and Death 3 and then the

Bars all give way *at once ;^ and being^

C 2 preft
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preft from within with a more than ordi-

nary Weight, burft as a Cask of Wine
upon the Fret, which for want of Vent,
makes all the Hoops fly.

As for the DeviVs Ware-houfe, he has

two conftant Warehoufe-keepers, Fride

and Conceit^ and thefe are always at the

Door, fliowing their Wares, and expo-
fing the pretended Vertuos and Accom-
plifliments of the Man, by way of Often-
tation.

In the middle of this curious part of
Nature, there is a clear Thorough-fare,

reprefenting the World, through which
fo many Thoufand People pafs fo eafily,

and do fo little worth taking notice of,

that *tis for no manner of Signification to

leave Word they have been here. Thro'
this Opcmng pafs Millions of things not

worth remembring, and which the Re-
gifter-Keepers, who ftand at the Doors
of the Claffes, as they go by, take no
notice of • fuch as Friendftiips, helps in

Diftrefs, Kindneffes in Affliftion, Volun-
tary Services, and all forts of Importu-
nate Merit ^ things y^hich being but Tri-

fles in their own Nature, are made to be
forgotten. In
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In another Angle is to be feen th^

Memory s Garden^ in which her moft plea-

fant things are not only Depofited, b«t

Planted, Tranfplanted, Grafted, Ino-

culated, and obtain all poffible Propaga-

tion and Encreafe 5 thefe are the moft

pleafant, delightful, and agreeable things,

cali'd Envy, Slander, Revenge, Strife and
Malice, with the Additions of 111- turns.

Reproaches, and all manner of Wrong^:
thefe are careffed in the Cabinet of the-

Memory y with a World of Pleadire never

\tt pafs, and carefully Cultivated witly

all imaginable Art.

There are multitudes of Weeds, Toys,
Chat, Story, Fiftion, and Lying, which
in the great throng of palTant Affairs,

flop by the way, and crowding up the

Place, leave no room for their Betters

that come behind, which makes many a

good Guefs be put by, and left to -go

clear thro' for want of Entertainment,

There are a multitude of things very

curious and obfervable, concerning this

little, but very accurate thing, called

Memory 5 but above all, I fee nothing fb

Q a very
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very curious, as the wonderful Art of
Wilful Forgetfdnefs 5 and as 'tis a thing,

indeed, I never could find any Perfon

compleatly Maftcr of, it pleafed me very

mu?h, to find this Author has made a

large Effay, to prove there is really nq
fuch Power in Nature 5 and that the Pre-

tenders to it are all Impoftors, and put a
Banter upon the Worlds for that it is

impoffible for any Man to oblige himfelf

to forget a thing, fince he that can re-

member to forget, and at the fame time

forget to remember, has an Art above
the Devil.

In his Laboratory you fee a Fancy \iXQ'

ferv d a la Mttmmy^ feveral Thoufand
Years old 5 by examining which you
may perfeftly difcern, how Nature makes
a Poet : Another you have taken from a
meer Natural, which difcovers the Rea-
fens of Nature's Negative in the Cafe of
humane Underftanding ; what Depriva-
tion of Parts She fufFejs, in the Compo-
fition of a Coxcomb ^ and with what
wonderful Art She prepares a Man to be
a Fool.

Here
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Here being the produdof this Authot's

wonderful Skill,you have thtSkeittm ofa

Wit^ with all the Readings ofPhllofophy

andChyrurgeryupon the Parts : Here you
fee all the Lines Nature has drawn to

form a Genim^ how it performs, and from
what Principles.

Alfb you are Inftrufted to know the

true reafon of the Affinity betv^een Poe-
try and Poverty 5 and th^t it is equally

derived from what's Natural and Intrin-

fick, as from Accident and Cirtumftahce ^
how the World being always full ofFool^

and Knaves, Wit is fure to tnlft of a good
Market 5 efpecially, if Wit and Trutli

happen to come in Company ^ fdf the

Fools don't underftandit, andtlieKnavei

catft bear it.

But ftill 'tis own'd, and fs mofl: appa-

rent, there it fomethlng alfo N^rutal iri

the Cafe too, fince there ^tt fome parti-

cular Veffelt Naftrre thinks neceffafy, to

the more exaft Gompofidoli of thU ilice

thing caird a Wit: , which as they are, or

are not Interrupted in th^ p^cuU^r OfEces

for which they are appointed, at^ fub-

Jeft m v^rioiK DiftemperS, aiid more
C 4 parti-
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particularly to Effluxions and Vapours,

Diliriums Giddinefs of the Brain, and

Lapfa, or Loofenefs of the Tongm 5 and as

thefe Diftempers, occafion'd by the ex-

ceeding quantity of Volatiles, Nature is

obliged to make ufe of in the Compofi-
tion, are hardly to be avoided, the Difaf-

ters which generally they pufli the Ani-

mal into, are as neceffarily confequent

to them as Night is to the Setting of the

Sitn ij and thefe are very many, as difob-

liging Parents, who have frequently in

this Country whipt their Sons for making
Verfes ^ and here I could not but refleft

how ufeful 2L Difcipline early Correftion

muft be to a Poet 5 and how eafy the

Town had been had N if, E— n?,

and an Hundred more of the jingling

Train of our modern Rhymers, been

Whipt young, very youngs for Poetafting,

they had never perhaps fuckt in that Ve-
nome of Ribaldry, which all the Satyr

pf the Age has never been able to fcourge

put of them to this Day.

The further fatal Confequences of thefe

unhappy Defefts in Nature, where (he

has damr/d a Man to Wit and Ilhyrne,

has
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lias been lofs of Inheritance, Parents be-

ing aggravated by the obftinate young
Beai/s, refolving to beWits in' fpight of
Nature, the wifer Head has been obli-

ged to Confederate with Nature, and
with-hcld the Birth-right ofBrains, which
otherwifc the young Gentleman might
have enjoy'd, to the great fupport of his

Family and Pofterity. Thus the famous
Waller^ Denham^ Dryden^ and fundry O-
thers, were oblig'd to condemn their Race
to Lunacy andBlockheadifm, only to pre-

vent the fatal Deftruftion of their Fa-
milies, and entailing the Plague of Wit
and Weathercocks upon their Pofterity.

The yet farther Extravagancies which
naturally attend the Mifchief of If//, are

BeaU'tfm^ Dogmaticality^ WhimJificati&K^

Impudenfity^ and various kinds of Fcppe-

ropties (according to Mr. Boyl^) which
ilTuing out of the Brain, defcend into all

the Faculties, and branch themfelves by
infinite Variety, into all che Aftions of
Life.

Thefe by Cpnfeqence,Beggar the Head,

y the Tail, the Purfe, and the whole Man,
^ill he becomes as poor and defpicable as

Negative



Negative Nature can leave him, abandoned
of his Senfe, his Manners, his Modefty,
and what^s worfe, his Money, having
nothing left but bis Poetry, dies in a
Ditch, or a Garret, A-U-mde de Tom
Brown, uttering Rhymes andNonfence
to the laft Moment.

In Pity to all my unhappy Brethren,

who fufFer under thefe Inconveniencies,

I cannot but leave it on Record, that

they may not be reproached with being

Agents of their own Misfortunes, fince

I ajfTure them, Nature has formM them
with the very Neceffity of afting like

Coxcombs, fixt upon them by the force

of Organick Confequences, and placed

down at the very Original EfFufion of
that fatal thing calFd Wit.

Nor is the Difcovery lefs wonderful
than edifying, and no humane Art on
our fide the World ever found out fuch a

Sympatbetick Influence, between the Ex-
treams of Wit and Fotty, till this great

Lunarian Natural ift furnifiit us with fuch

unheard-of Demonftrations.

Not



Nor is this all I learnt from him, tho*

I cannot part with this, till I have pub-

H(ht a Memento M^ri, and told em what
I had difcovcred of Nature in thefe re-

mote Parts of the World, from whence I

lake the Freedom to tell thefe Gentlemen,

That if they pleafe to Travel to thefe di-

•ftant Parts, and examine this great Ma-
tter of Nature's Secrets, they may every

Man fee what crofs Strokes Nature has

ftruck, to finifti and form every extrava-

gant Species of that Heterogenious Kind
we call Wif.

There C—'S— may be informed how
he comes to be very Witty, and a Mad-
man all at once ^ and P— r may fee.

That with lefs Brains and more P^-xhe
is more a Wit and more a Mad-man than

the ColK Ad'"fon may tell his Mafter

my Lord the reafon from Nature,

why he would not take the Court's Word,
nor write the Poem call'd. The Campaign^

till he had aco /. per Annnm fecur'd to

him
5,
fince 'tis known they have but one

Author in the Nation that writes for 'em
for nothipg, and he is labouring verv

hard to obtain the Title of Blockhead,

and
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and not be paid for it : Here D. might
underftand, how he came to be able to

banter all Mankind, and yet all Mankind
be able to banter him 5 at the fame time
our numerous throng of Parnajjians may
fee Reafons for the variety ofthe Negative
and Pofitive BlefEngs they enjoy ^ fomefor
having Wit and no Verfe, fome Verfeand
no Wit,fome Mirth without Jeft, fome left

withoutFore-caft,fomeRhyme and noJin-
gle, fome all Jingle and no Rhyme, fome
Language without meafure 5 fome all

Quantity and no Cudence, fome all Wit
and no Sence, fome all Sence and no Flame,
fome Preach in Rhyme, fome fing when
they Preach, fome all Song and no Tune,
fome all Tune and no Song 5 all thefe Unr-

accountables have their Originals, and can
be anfwer'd for in unerring Nature, tho'

ip our out-fide Gueffes we can fay little

to it. Here is to be feen, why fome arc

all Nature, fome all Art ^ fome beat Verfe
out of the Twenty-four rough Letters,

with Ten Hammers and Anvils to every

Line, and maul the Language as a. Swede

beats StQck-Fifh 5 Others knf Nature,

^nd bully her out of whole Stanza's of
ready-made Lines at a time, carry all be-

fore them, and rumble like diftant Thun-
der
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der in a black Cloud : Thus Degrees and
Capacities are fitted by Nature, according

to Organick Efficacy 5 and the Reafon
and Nature of Things are found inthem-
felves : Had D—y feen his own Draft

by this Light of Chinefe Knowledge, he
might have known he (hould be a Cox-
comb without writing Twenty-two Plays,

to ftand as fo many Records againft him.

Dryden might have told his Fate, that

having his extraordinary Genius flung and
pitcht upon a Swivle, it would certainly

turn round as faft as the Times, and in-

ftruft him how to write Elegies to 0. C.

and King C. the Second, with all the Co-
herence imaginable ^ how to write Reli-

gio Laicy, and the Hind and Panther^ and
yet be the fame Man, every Day to'

change his Principle, change his Religi-

on, change his Coat, change his Mafter,

and yet never change his Nature.

There are abundance of other Secrets

in Nature difcover*d in relation to thefe

things, too many to repeat, and yet too
ufeful to omit, as the reafon why Phifici-

ans are generally Atheifts 5 and why A-
theifts are univerfally Fools, and general-

ly live to know it themfelves, the real

Obftruft.



Obftrufiidns, which prevent Fools being
toad, all the Natural Caufes of Love,
abundance of Demonftrations of the Sy-
Donimous Nature of Love and Leachery,
efpecially confider'd a la Modern, with
an abfolute Specifick for the Frenzy of
Love, found out an the Conftit^ion,
Anglice, a Hdter.

It would be endlefs to reckon up the

numerous Improvements, and wonderful
bifcoveries this extraordinary Perfonhas
brought down, and which are to be feen

in bis curious Chamber of Rarities.

Partkularly a Map of ParnaffUs, with
an exaft Delineation of all the Cells, A-
partments. Palaces and Dungeons, of that

moft famous Mountain 3 with a Defcrip-

tion ofits Heiglith, and a learned Differta-

tion, proving it to be the propereA Place

next to the P-- - e Houfe to take a Rife

at, for a flight to the World mthQMoon.

Alfo fome Enqjuiries^whether Noah's Ark
did not firft reft upon it 3 and this might
be one of the Summits of Ararat^ with
fi>me Confutations of the grofs and part-

pable Errors, which place this extraordi-

nary
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iiary Skill among the Mountains of the

Moon in Africa.

Alfo you have here a Mufe calcind^ si

little of the Powder of which given to a
Woman big with Child, if it be a Boy U
will be a Poet, if a Girl (he'll be aWhore,
if an Hermaphrodite it will be Lunatick.

Strange things, they tell us, have been
done with this calcin d Womb of Imagi-

nation 3 if the Body it came from was^
LyrickPoet, the Child will be a Beau, or
a Beauty 5 if an Heroick Poet, he will be
a Bulley ^ if his Talent was Satyr, he'll

be a Bhilofopher.

Another Mufe they tell us, they have
difFolv*d into a Liquid, and kept with
wondrous Art, the Vertues of which are

&>veraign againft Ideotifm, Dullnefs, an<j

all forts of Lethargick Difeafes 5 but if

given in too great a quantity .creates Poe-

ty. Poverty, Lunacy, and the Devil in
the Head ever after.

1 confefs, I always thought thefe Mn-
fes (krange intoxicating things, and have
heard- much talk of their Original, bue

never
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ncvet was acquainted with their Vertue
a la Simple before 5 however, I would
always advife People againft too large a
Dofe of Wit, and think the Phyfician
muft be a Mad-man that will venture to

prefcribe it.

Asallthefe noble Acquirements came
down with this wonderful Man from the
World in the Moon, it furniftit me with
thefe ufeful Obfervations.

1. That Country mufl: needs be a Place

of ftrange Perfection, in all parts of ex-

traordinary Knowledge.

2. How ufeful a thing it would be for

moft forts of our People, efpecially

Statefraen, P -— t-men. Convocation-
men, Phylofophers, Phyficians, Quacks,

Mountebanks, Stock-jobbers, and all the

Mob of the Nation's Civil or Ecclefiaftical

Bone-fetters, together with fome Men of
the Law, fome of the Sword, and all of
the Pen : I fay, how ufeful and impro-
ving a thing it muft be to them, to take

a Journey up to the World in the Modn ;

but above all, how much more beneficial

it would be to them that ftay'd behind.

3, That
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3

.

That It is not to bewonderM at, why
the Cffwefe excell fo much all thefe Parts

of the World, fince but for that Know-
ledge which comes down to them from
the World in the Moofx, they would be
like other People.

4. No Man need to Wonder at my ex-

ceeding defire to £,0 up to the World in

the Moo^^ heving heard of fuch extraor-

dinary Knowledge to be obtained there,

fince in the fearch of Knowledge and
Truth, wifer Men than I have taken as

unwarrantable Flights, and gone a great

deal higher than the Moon, into a ftrange

Abbyfs ofdsitkPhde^omenay which they

neither could make other People under-

ftand, nor ever rightly underftood them-
felves, witnefs Malbranch, Mr. Lock^Hohbs:^

the Honourable Boyle^ and a great many
others, befides Me ffieurs Norrk, Afgil^

Coward^ and the Tale of a Tub.

This great Searcher into Nature haSj

befides all this, left wonderful Difcoveries

and Experiments behind him ^ but I was
with nothing more exceedingly diverted,

than with his various Engines, and curi-
'?^- D • ou$
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ous Contrivances, to go to and from his

own Native Country the Moon. All our

Mechanick Motions of Bi(hop Wilkins^ or

the artificial Wings of the Learned Spa

ntard^ v; ho could have taught God Al-

mighty how to have mended the Crea -

tion, are Fools to this Gentleman ^ and
becaufe no Man in China has made more
Voyages up into the Moon than my felf,

I cannot but give you fome Account of
theeafynefsofthe Paffag'e, as well as of
the Country,

Nor are his wonderful Tellefcopes of
a mean Quality, by which fuch plain Dif-

coveries are made, of the Lands and Seas

in the Moon^ and in all the habitable Pla-

nets, that one may as plainly fee what a
Clock it is by one of the Dials in the

Moon, as if it were no farther off than

Windfor^CaJllc 5 and had he liv*d to finifli

the Speaking-trumpet which he had con-

triv'd to convey Sound thither. Harlequins

Mock-Trumpet had been a Fool to it 5 and it

had no doubt been an admirable Experi-

ment,to have given us a general Advantage
from all their acquired Knowledge in thofe

Regions, where no doubt feveral ufeful

Difcoveries are daily made by the Men
of
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of Thought for the Improvement of all

forts of humane Underftanding, and to

have difcourfed "with them on thofe

things, muft have been very pleafant, be-

fides, its being very muth to our paritcu-

lar Advantage.

I confefs, I have thought it might have
been very ufeful to this Nation, to have
brought fo wonderful an Invention hither,

and I was once very defirous to hav«
fet up my reft here, and for the Benefit

of my Native Country, have made my
felf Mafter of thefe Engines, that I rnighc

in due time have convey'd them to our
Royal Society, that once in 40 Years they
might have been faid to do fomething
for Publick Good ^ and that the Reputa-
tion and Ufefulnefs of the fo fds might
be recovered in England 5 but being told

that in the Moon there were many of
thefe Glaffes to be had very cheap, and I

having declared my Refolution of under-

taking a Voyage thither, I deferred my
Defign, and (hall defer my treating of
them, till I give fome Account of my
Arrival there.

D 2 But
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But above all his Inventions for making
this Voyage, I faw none more pleafant

or profitable, than a certain Engine for-

med in the (hape of a Chariot, on the

Backs of two vaft Bodies with extended

Wings, which fpread about 50 Yards in

Breadth, composed of Feathers fo nicely

put together, that no Air could pafs 5

and as the Bodies were made of Lunar
Earth which would bear the Fire, the

Cavities were fiird with an Ambient
Flame, which fed on a certain Spirit depo-

fited in a proper quantity, to laft out the

Voyage^and this Fire fo ordered as to move
about fuch Springs and Wheels as kept

the Wings in a moft exaft and regular

Motion, always afcendant 5 thus the Per-

fon being placed in this airy Chariot,

drinks a certain dozing Draught, that

throws him into a gentle Slumber, and
Dreaming all the way, never wakes till

he comes to his Journey's end.

Of the Confolidator.

THefe Engines are call'd in their

Country Language, Dupekaffes $

and according to the Ancient Chwefe, or

Tartarian^
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Tartarian, Apezolanthitkanijlef 5 ia Eng-
lifhy a Confolidator.

The Compofitionof this Engine is very
admirable 5 for, as is before noted, 'tis

all made up of Feathers, and the quality

of the Feathers^ is no lefs wonderful than
their Compofition 5 and therefore, I hope
the Reader will bear with the Defcription

for the fake of the Novelty, fince I alTure

him fuch things as thefe are not to be
feen in every Country.

The number of Feathers are juft 515,
they are all of a length and breadth ex-

aftly, which is abfolutely neceffary to the

floating Figure
J
or elfeone fide or any one

part being wider or longer than the reft,

it would interrupt the motion of the

whole Engine 5 only there is one extra-

ordinary Feather which, as there is an
odd one in the number, is placed in the

Center, and is the Handle, or rather Rud-
der to the whole Machine : This Feather

is every way larger than its Fellows, 'tis

almoft as long and broad again ^ but a*

hove all, its Quill or Head is much lar-

ger, and it has as it vpere feveral fmal!

bufliing Feathers round the bottom of it,

D 5 which
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which all make but one prefiding or fu-

perintendent Feather, to guide, regulate,

and pilot the whole Body.

Nor are thefe common Feathers, but
they are pickt and culFd out of all parts

of the Lunar Country, h^ the Command
of the Prince 5 and every Province fends

up the beft they can find, or ought to do

fo at lea!f^ or elfe they are very much to

blame ^ for the Employment they are put
to being of fo great ufe to the Publick,

and the Voyage or Flight fo exceeding

high, it would be very ill done if, when
the King fends his Letters about the Na-
tion, to pick him up the beft Feathers

they can lay their Hands on, theyfhould
fend weak, decay'd, or half-grown Fea-
thers, and yet fometimes it happens fo 5

and once there was fuch rotten Feathers

collefted, whether it was a bad Year for

Feathers, or whether the People that ga-

ther'd them had a mind to abufe their

King 5 but the Feathers were fo bad, the

Engine was good for nothing, but broke
before it was got half way 5 and by a

double Misfortune, this happened to be
at an unlucky time, when the King him-
felf had refoiv'd on a Voyage, or "Flight

to
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to the Moon ^ but being deceived, by the

unhappy Mifcarriage of the deficient Fea-

thers,he fell dov/n from fo great a height,

that he ftruck himfelf againft his own
Palace, and beat his Head off.

Nor had the Sons of this Prince much
better Snccefs, tho' the firft of them was

a Prince mightily belov'd by hisSubjeds 5

but his Misfortunes chiefly proceeded from

his having made ufe ofone ofthe Engines

fo very long, that the Feathers were quite

worn out, and good for nothing : He
ufed to make a great many Voyages and

Flights into the Moon^ and then would

make his Subjefts give him great Sums of

Money to come down to them again 5

and yet they were fo fond of him, That

they always complyed with him, and

would give him every thing he askt, ra-

ther than to be without him : But they

grew wifer fince.

At laft, this Prince ufed his Engine fo

long, it could hold together no longer ^

and being obliged to write to hisSubjefts

to pick him outcome new Feathers,^^ did

fo 5 but withall fent him (iKhftrong Fea-

thers, and fo^/f, that when he had placed

D 4 'era
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*em in their proper places^and made a very

beautiful Engine, it was too heavy for him
to ma7tdgt : He made a great many Effays

at it, and had it placed on the top of an
old Idol Chappel, dedicated to an old

Bramyn Saint of thofe Countries, called,

'Phantofieinafchap 3 in Latin^ chap, de Saint

Stephano 5 or in Englijh^ St. Stephens :

Here the Prince try*d all poflible Contri-

vances, and a vaft deal of Money it cod
him 3 but the Feathers were fo ftiff they

would not work, and the Fire within was
fo choaked and fmother'd with its ovpn

Smoak^ for want of due Vent and Circu-

lation, that it would not hum ; fo he was
oblig'd to take it down again 5 and from
thence he carried it to his College oi Bra-
myn Priefts, and fet it up in one of their

Publick Buildings : There he drew Cir-

cles of Ethicks and Politicks, and fell to

rafting of Figures and Conjuring, but all

would not do, the Feathers could not be
brought to move 5 and, indeed, I have
obferv'd. That thefe Engines are feldom

helpt by Art and Contrivance ; there is

no way with them, but to have the Peo-
ple fpoke to, to get good Feathers 5 and
they are eafily placed, and perform all

the feveral Motions with the greateft Eafe

and
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and Accuracy imaginable 5 hut it muB be

all Nature 5 any thing of Force diftorts

and diflocates them, and the whole
Order is fpoiled 5 and if there be but one

Feather out of place, or pincht, 01 (lands

wrong, the D^-^l voould not ride in the

Chariot,

The Prince thus finding his Labour in

vain, broke the Engine to pieces, and

fent his Subje&s Word what bad Feathers

they had fent him : But the People,who
knew it was his own want of Manage-
ment, and that the Feathers were good
enough, only a little ftifF at firft, and with

good Ufage would have been brought to

be fit for ufe, took it ill, and never would
fend him any other as long as he liv'd :

However, it had this good effed upon
him, That he never made any more Voy-
ages to the Moon as long as he reign'd.

His Brother fucceeded him ^ and truly

he was refoved upon a Voyage to the

MooK, as foon as ever he came to the

Crown. He had met with fome unkind
Ufage from the Religious Lumjfes of his

ownCountry ; and hQtmndAbogratziaria/f^

a zealous fiery Seft fomethinglike ourA^^t I-

every-
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^very-body-arians in England. Tis confeft,

fome ofthe Bramyns of his Country were
very falfe to him, put him upon feveral

Ways of extending his Power over his

Subjeds, contrary to the Cuftoms of the
People, and contrary to his own Inte-

reft 5 and when the People expreffed

their Diflikeofit, he thought to have
been fupported by thofe Clergy-men ; but
they failed him, and made good that Old
Englijh Verfe

5

That Priejis ofall Religions are the fame.

He took this fo hainoufly, that he con-
ceived a juft Hatred againft thofe that had
deceived him 5 and asRefentments feldom
keep Rules, unhappily entertain'd Preju-

dices againft all the reft ^ and not finding

it eafy to bring all his Defigns to pafs

better, he refolved upon a Voyage to the

Moon.

Accordingly, he fends a Summons to

all his People according to Cuftom, to

colka the ufual quantity of Feathers for

that purpofe 5 and becaufe be would be
fure not be ufed as his Brother and Fa-

ther had been, he took care to fend cer-

tain
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tain Cunning.men Exprefs, all over the

Country, to befpeak the People s Care,

in collefting, picking and culling them out,

thefe were calFd in their Language, Tfo*

pablesdetoo ^ which being TranOated may
fignify in Englifi^ Men ofZed, or Booted

Apoflles : Nor was this the only Caution
this Prince ufed ^ for he took care, as the

Feathers were fent up to him, to fearch

and examine them one by one in his own
Clofet, to fee if they were fit for his pur-

pofe ; but, alas ! he found himfelf in his

Brother's Cafe exaftly 5 and perceived.

That his Subjefts were generally difgufted

at his former Conduft, about Ahrogratzi"

anifm^ and fuch things, and particu-

larly fet in a Flame by fomc of their

Priefts, caird, DnBohardians^ or Pajjive-

Obedience-men^ who had lately turn*d their

Tale, and their Tail too upon their own
Princes ^ and upon this, he laid afide any
more Thoughts of the Engine, but took
up a defperate and implacableRefolution,

viz, to fly up to theMoon without it; in

order to this, abundance of his Cunning-
men were fummotfd together to aflifl:

him,ftrange Engines contriv'd, and Me-
thods prpos*d 5 and a great many came
from all Parts, to furnifli him with In-

ventions
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ventions and equivalent for their Jour-

ney 5 but all Were fo prepofterous and ri-

diculous,that his Subjefts feeing him going

on to ruin himfelf, and by Confequence
them too, unanimoufly took Arms ^ and
if their Prince had not made his Efcape

intoa foreign Country, 'tis thought they

would have fecur'd him^r a Mad-man.

And here *tis obfervable. That as it is

in moft fuch Cafes, the mad Councellor«

of this Prince, when the People begun to

gather about him, fled ^ and every one
ftiifted for themfelves 5 nay, and fome
of them plunderM him firfl: of bis Jewels
and Treafure, and never v/ere heard of
fince.

From this Prince none of the Kings or

Government of that Country have ever

feem'd to incline to the hazardous At-

tempt of the Voyage to the Moon^ at leaft

not in fuch a hair-brain d manner.

However, the Engine has been very

accurately Re-built and fini(h*d 5 and the

People are now oblig'd by a Law, to fend

up new Feathers every three Years, to

prevent the Mifchiefs which happen d by
that
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that Prince aforefaid, keeping one Set fo

long that it was dangerous to venture

with them 5 and thus the Engine is pre-

ferved fit for ufe.

And yet has not this Engine been with-

out its continual Difafters, and often out

of repair 3 for though the Kings of the

Country, as has been Noted, have done
riding on the back of it, yet the reflltfs

Courtiers and Minifters of State have fre-

quently obtained the Management of it,

from the too eafy Goodnefs of their Ma^
fters, or the Evils of the Times.

To Cure this, the Princes frequently

changed Hands, turned one Set of Men out
and put another in ; But this made things

ftill worfe 5 for it divided thePeopleanto
Parties and Faftions in the State, and ftifl

the Strife was, who mould ride in this

Engine 3 and no foonerwere tliefe Skaet-

Riders got into it, but they were fof^r/-
ving all the Nation tip fo the Moon : But of
this by it felf.

Authors differ concerning the Original
of thefe Feathers, and by what ttioft exaft

Hand they were firft appointed to this

particular
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particular ufe 5 and as their Original ii

hard to be found, fo it feems a Difficulty

to refolve from what fort of Bird thefe

Feathers are obtained : Some have nam'd
one, fome another 5 but the moft Learn-
ed in thofe Climates call it by a hard
Word, which the Printer having no Let-

ters to exprefs, and being in that place

Hierogliphical, I can tranflate no better,

than by the Name of a Col/e&ive : This
muft be a ftrange Bird without doubt 5 it

has Heads, Claws, Eyes and Teeth innu-

merable $ and if I fliould go about to de-

fcribe it to you, the Hiftory would be fo

Romantick, it would fpoil the Credit of
thefe more Authentick Relations which
are yet behind.

*Tis fufficient, therefore, for the pre-

fent, only to leave you this (hort Abridge-

ment of the Story,^as follows ; This great

Monftrous Bird, caird the CoUeSive^ is

very feldom feen, and indeed never, but

upon Great Revolutions^ and portending

terrible Defolations and Deftruftions to

a Country.

But he frequently (beds his Feathers 5

and they are carefully pickt up, by the

Proprietors
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Proprietors of thofe Lands where they

fall 5 for ftone hut thofe Proprietors may
meddle with them ^ and they no fooner

pick them up but they are fent to Court,

where they obtain a new Name, and are

called in a Word equally difficult to pro-

nounce as the other, but very like our

Effglifh Word, Reprefentative 5 and being

placed in their proper Rows, with the

Great Feather in the Center, and fitted for

ufe, they lately obtained the Venerable

Tide of, The Confolidators ; and the Ma-
chine it felf, the Confolidator t^ and by that

Name the Reader is defir'd for the future

to let it be dignified and diftinguifli'd.

I cannot, however, forbear to defcant

a little here, on the Dignity and Beauty
of thefe Feathers, being fucfa as are hard-

ly to be feen in any part of the World,
but juft in thefe remote Climates.

And Firft, Every Feather has various

Colours,' and according to the Variety of
the Weather, are apt to look brighter and
clearer, or paler and fainter, as the Sun
happens to look on them with a ftronger

or weaker Afpeft. The Quill or Head of
every Feather is or ought to he full of a

vigorous
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vigorous Subftafice, which gives Spirit,

and fupports the brightnefs and colour ojf

the Feather 5 and as this is more or lefs in

quantity,the bright Colour of the Feather

is increafed, or turns languid and pale.

'Tis true, fome of thofe Quills are ex-

ceeding empty and dry 5 and the Humid
being totally exhard, thofe Feathers grow
very ufelefs and infignificant in a (horC

time.

Some again ate fo full of Wind, and
puft up with the Vapour of the Climate,

that- there's not Humid enough to Con*
dence the Steam 5 and thefe are fo fleet,

fo light, and fo continually fluttering and
troublefoaie, that they greatly ferve to

difturb and keep the Motion unfteddy.

Others either placed too near the in-

ward concealed Fire, or the Head of the

Quill being thin, the Fire caufes too
great a Fermentation 5 and the Confe*'

quence of' this is To fatal, that fometimes
i| mounts the Engine Dp too faft, and in-

dangers Precipitation : Bur 'tis happily
obfcrved. That thefe ill Feathers are buC

a very few, compar'd to the Whole num«*

ber
§
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ber 5 at the moft, I never heard they

were above 134 of the v/hole number

:

As for the empty ones, they are not very

dangerous, but a fort of Good-for-nothing

Ftathersy that will fly when the greateft

number of the reft fly, or ftand fl:ill when
they fl:and ftill. The fluttering hot-head-

ed Feathers are the mofl: dangerous, and
frequently ftruggle hard to mount the En-
gine to extravagant heights ^ but ftill the

greater number of the Feathers being

ftanch, and well fixt, as well as well fur-

niflit, they always prevail, and check the

Diforders the other would bring upon the

Motion 5 fo that upon the whole Matter,

tho* there has fometims been oblique Mo-
tions, Variations, and fometimes great

Wandrings out of the way, which may
make thePaffage tedious, yet it has always

been a certain and fafe Voyage ^ and no
Engine was ever known to mifcarry or

overthrow,but that one mentioned before,

and that was very much owing to the pre-

cipitate Methods the Prince took in gui-

ding it 5 and tho* all the fault was laid in

the Feathers, and they were to blame e-

nough^ yet I never heard any Wife Man,
but what hlam'd his Difcretion, and par-

ticularly, a certain great Man has wrote

E three



three large Tra&s of thofe Affairs, and
caird thtrnpTkeUiftory ofthe Oppofition ofthe

Feathers ^ wherein, tho* it was expefted

he would have cnrft the Engine it felf

and all the Feathers to the Devil, on the

contrary, he lays equal blame on the

Prince, who guided the Chariot with fo

unfteddy a Hand, now as much too flack,

as then too hard, turning them this way
and that fo haftily,that the Feathers could

not move in their proper order 5 and this

at laft put the Fire in the Center quite

out, and fo the Engine over-fet at once.

This Impartiality has done great Juftice

to the Feathers, and fet things in a clearer

light : But of this I thall fay more, when
I come to treat of the Works offheLearn^

ed in this Lunar World.

This is hinted here only to inform the

Reader, That this Engine is the fafeft

Paffage that ever was found out 5 and
that faying that one time, it never mif-

* carried ^ nor if the common Order ol

tilings be obferved, cannot Mifcarry 5 for

the good Feathers are alwsiys Negatives.

when any precipitant Motion is felt, and
immediately fupprefs it by their number

:

and tbefe Negative Feathers are indeed the

Travellers
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Travellers fafety 5 the other are always

upon the flutter, and upon every occafiorl

hey for the Moon, up in the Clouds pre-

fently 5 but thefe Negative Feathers are

never for going up, but when there is

occafion for it 5 and from hence thefe

fluttering fermented Feathers were called

by the Antients High-flying Feathers^ and
thebluftering things feem'd proud of the

Name.

But to come to their general Gharafter,

the Feathers, fpeaking of them all toge-

ther, are generally very Comely, Strongs

Large, Beautiful things, their Quills or

Heads well fixt, and the Cavities fill'd

with a folid fubftantial Matter, which
tho' it is full of Spirit, has a great deal of
Temperament, and full of fuitable well-

difpos'd Powers, to the Operation for

which they are defign'd.

Thefe placed, as I Noted before, in an
extended Form like two great Wings, and
operated by that fublime Flame $ which
being concealed in proper Receptacles,

obtains its vent at the Cavities appointed,

are fupplied from thence with Life and

Motion 5 and as Fire it felf, in the Opi-

E 3 nion
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nion of fome Learned Men, is nothing but
Motion, and Motion tends to Fire : It

can no more be a Wonder, if exalted in

the Center ofthis famous Engine, a whole
Nation fhould be carried up to the World
in the Moojf.

Tis true, this Engine is frequently af-

faulted with fierce VVinds, and furious

Storms, which fometimes drive it a great

way out of its way 5 and indeed, confi-

dering the length of the Paffage, and the

various Regions it goes through, it would
be ftrange if it ftiould meet with no Ob-
ftruftions : Thefe are oblique' Gajes, and
cannot be faid to blow from any of the

Thirty-two Points, bnt Retrograde and
Thwart : Some of thefe are call'd in their

Language, Penfioffazima , which is as much
as to fay, being Interpreted, a C^?/r^^re^£e 3

another fort of Wind, which generally

blows direftly contrary to the Penfiofiazi-

Ma,- is the Clamorio^ or in Ef/gli/h, a Coff^-

iryOale :^ this is generally Tempeftuous,
full of Gufts and Difgufts, Squauls and
fudden Blafts, not without claps ofThun-
der, and not a little flafliing of Heat and
Party-fires.

Tliere
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There are a great many other Internal

Blafts, which proceed from the Fire with-

in, which fometimes not circulating righf>

breaks out in little Gufts of Wind and

Heat, and is apt to indanger fetting

Fire to the Feathers, and this is more
or lefs dangerous, according as among
which of the Feathers it happens 5 for

fome of the Feathers are more apt to take

Fire than others, as their Quills or Heads
are more or lefs full of that folid Matter

mentioned before.

The Engine fufFers frequent Gonvulfi-

ons and Diforders from thefe feveral

Winds 5 and which if they chance to-

overblow very much, hinder the Paffage 5

but the Negative Feathers always apply

Temper and Moderation ^ and this brings

all to rights again.

For a Body like this, what can it not

do ? what cannot fuch an Extenfion per-

form in the Air ? And when one thing is

tackt to another, and properly Cofolidated

into one mighty Confolidator^ no queftion

but whoever ihall go up to the Moon^ will

find himfelf fo improved in this wonder-

E 5
fui
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ful Experiment, that not a Man ever per-

formed that wonderful Flight, but he cer-

tainly came back again as wife as he

went.

Well, Gentlemen, and what if we arc

cdWd High'flyers now, and an Hundred
Names of Contempt and Diftinftion,

what is this to the purpofe > who would
not be a High -flyer^ to be Tackt and Con-

folidated in an Engine of fuch fublime

Elevation, and which lifts Men, Monarchs,
Members, yea, and whole Nations, up
into the Clouds ^ and performs with fuch

wondrous Art, the long expefted Experi-

ment of a Voyage to thQ Mom .<? And
thus much for the Defcription of the Ccn-

fdidator,

, The firft Voyage I ever made to this.

Country, was in one of thefe Engines 5

and I can fafely affirm, I never wak'd all

the way 5 and now having been as often

there as moft that have us*d that Trade,

it may be expefted I (hould give fome
Account of the Country ; for it appears,

I can give but little of the Road. -:

Only this I underftand. That when this

Engine, by help of thefe Artificial Wings,

has raifed it fclf up to a certain height,

the
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^he Wings are as ufetui to keep it from
falling into the Moon^ as they were before

\o raife it, and keep it from falling back

into this Region again.

This may happen from an Alteration of

Centers, and Gravity having part a cer-

tain Line, the Equipoife changes its Ten-
dency, the Magnetick Quality being be-

yond it, it inclines of Courfe, and pur-

fues a Center, which it finds in th^ Lunar

Worlds and lands us fafe upon the Sur-

face.

I was told, I need take no Bills of Ex-
change with me, nor Letters of Credit .j

for that upon my firft Arrival, the Inha-

bitants would be very civil to me : That
they never fuffercd any of Oar World to

want any thing when they came there :

That they were very free to (how them
any thing, and inform them in all need-

ful Cafes ; and that whatever Rarities the

Country afforded, fliould be exposed im-

mediately.

I (hall not enter into the Cuftoms, Geo-
graphy, or Hiftory of the Place, only

acquaint the Reader, That I found no

E 4 manner
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manner of Difrerence in any thing Natu-
ral, except as hereafter excepted, but all

was exaftly as is here, an Elementary

World, peopled with Folks, as like us as

if they were only Inhabitants of the fame

Continent, but in a remote Climate.

The Inhabitants were Men^ Women^
Beajis, Birds, pipes, and Infecis, of the

fame individual Species as Ours, the lat-

ter excepted ; The Men no wifer, better,

nor bigger than here 5 the Women no
handfomer or honefter than Ours : There
were Knaves and honed Men, honeft Wo-
men and Whores of all Sorts, Countries,

Nations and Kindreds, as on this fide the

Skies.

They had the fame Sun to fhine, the

Planets were equally vifible as to us, and
their JJirologers were as bufily Impertinent

as Ours, only that thofe wonderful Glaf-

fes hinted before made ftrange Difcove-

ries that we were unacquainted with 5 by
them they could plainly difcover. That
th/f World was their Moon, and their

World oHr Moon 5 and when I came firft

among them, the People that flockt about
rr.e, diftinguifiit me by the Name of, the

Man that came out of the Moon.
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I cannot, however, but acquaint the

Reader, with fome Remarks I made in

this new World, before- I come to any
thing Hiftorical.

I have heard, that among the General-

lity of our People, who being not much
addifted to Revelation, have much con-

cern'd themfelves about Demonftrations,

a Generation haverifenup, who tofolve

the Difficulties of Supernatural Syftems,

imagine a mighty vaji Somethings who has

no Form but what reprefents him to them
as one Great Eye : This infinite Optick
they imagine to be Natura Natnrans^ or

Ppwer-forming 5 and that as we pretend

the Soul of Man has a Similitude in quali-

ty to its Original, according to a Notion
fome People have, who read that fo much
ridicurd Old Legend, call'd Bible, That
Man was wade in the Image of his Maker :

The Soul of Man, therefore, in the Opi-
nion of thefeNaturallifts, is one va!t Op-
tick Power difFus'd through him into all

his Parts, but feated principally in his

Head

From hence they refolve all Beings to

Eyes, fome more capable of Sight and re-

ceptive



eeptive of Objefts than others 5 and as to

things Invifible, they reckon nothing fo,

only fo far as our Sight is deficient, con-

traced or darkened by Accidents from
without, as Diftance of Place, Interpofi-

tion of Vapours, Clouds, liquid Air, Ex-
halations, &c, or from within, as mi;?-

drifig Errors^ mid Notions^ cloudy Under*
Jiafidiftgs^ and e^pty Fancies^ with a Thou-
fand other interpofing Obftacles to the

Sight, which darken it, and prevent its

Operation 5 and particularly obftrufttbe

perceptive Faculties, weaken the Head,
and bring Mankind in General to (land in

need of the SpeHacles ofEducation as foon

as ever they are born : Nay, and as foon

as they have made ufe of thefe Artificial

Eyes, all they can do is but to clear the

Sight fo far as tofee that fkey cantfee ^ the

ntmoft Wifdom of Mankind, and tht

higheft Improvement aMan ought to wi(h

for, being hut to be able to ke that ffe was

Bom blind 5 this pufhes him updn fearcH

after Mediums for the Recovery of his

Sight, and away he runs to School to Art

and Science, and there he is furniftit with

Hocofcopesy Microfcopes^ Tellefcopes^ C£lif

copes^ Money-fcopes, and the D— 1 and

and all of Glaffes, to help and affift his

Moon'
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Moon- blind Vnderjianding -^ thefe with

wonderful Skill and Ages of Application,

after wandring thro' Bogs and Wildernef-

fes of Guefs, ConjeSures^ Snppofis, Calcu-

latio^s, and he knows not what, which he

meets with in Vhyfichs^ Politicks, Ethicksj

Jfironomy^ Mathematicks^ and fuch fort

ofbewildring Things, bring him with

vaft Difficulty to a little Minute- fpot,

caird Demoftftratton ^ and as not one in

Ten Thoufand ever finds the way thither,

but are loft in the tirefome uncouth Jour-
ney, fo they tha do, *iis fo long before

they come there, that they are growa
Old and good for little in the Journey ^

and no fooner have they obtained a gli-

mering of this Univerfal Eye-fi^ht, this

Eclaricifsment General^ but they Die, and
hai^e hardly time to fhow the way to

thofe that come after.

r'Now, as the earneft fearch after this

thing caird Demonfiration fill'd me with
Defires of feeing every thing, fo my Ob-
fervations of the ftrange multitude ofMy f-

teries I met with in all Men s Aftions here,

fpurr d my Curiofity to examine, if the

Great Eye of the World had no People to

whom he had given a clearer Eye-(ight,

or
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or at leaft, that made a better ufe of it

than we had here.

^
If purfuing this fearch I was much de-

lighted at my Arrival into China^ it can-
not be thought ftrange, fince there we
find Knowledge as much advane d beyond
our common Pitch, as it was pretended
to be deriv'd from a more Ancient Ori-
ginal.

We are told, that in the early Age of
the World, the Strength ofInvention ex-

ceeded all that ever has been arrived to

fince ; That we in thefe latter Ages, ha-
ving loft all that priftine Strength of Rea-
fon and Invention, which died with the

Ancients in the Flood, and receiving no
helps from that Age, have by long Search
arrivM at feveral remote Parts of Know-
ledge, by the helps of reading Converfa-
tion and Experience 5 but that all amounts
to no more than faint Imitations, Apings,
and Refemblanees of what was known in

thofe mafterly Ages.

Now, if it be true as is hinted before.

That the CA/>;e/e Empire was Peopled long
before the Flood 5 and that they were

not
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not deftroyed in the General Deluge in

the Days of Noah 5 'tis no fuch ftrange

thing, that they (hould fo much out-do us

in this fort oi Eye-fight wc call General

Knowledge^ fince the Perfcftions beftow'd

on Nature, when in her Youth and Prime

met with no General SufFocation by that

Calamity.

But if I was extreamly delighted with
the extraordinary things I ftw in thofe

Countries, you cannot but imagine I was
exceedingly mov'd, when I heard of a
Luftar World ^ and that the way was
paffable from thefe Parts.

I had heard of a World in the Moon
among fome ofour Learned Philofophers^

and Moor^ as I have been told, had a Moon
in his Head 5 but none ofthe fine Preten-

ders, no not Bifliop Wilkins^ ever found
Mechanick Engines, whofe Motion was
fufEcient to attempt the Eaffage. A late

happy Author indeed, among bis Mecha-
nick Operations of the Spirit, had found
out an Enthufiafm, which ifhe could have
purfued to its proper Extream, without
doubt might, either in the Body or out of
the Body^ have Landed him fomewhcre

- here-
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hereabout ^ but that he form'd hisSyftem
wholly upon the miftaken Ndtion oiWind^
which Learned Hypothefis being direftly

ccMitrary to the Nature of things in this

Climate, where the EUJlicifj! of the Air
is quite different, and where the prejfure

ofthe Atr/tofphcrc has for want of Vapour
no Force, all his Notion diflblv'd in its

Native Vapour call'd Wind^ and flew up-
ward in blew Strakes of a livid Flame
caird Blafphemy^ which burnt up all the

Wit and Fancy of the Author, and left a
ftrange j?e;/cy& behind it, that has this un-
happy quality in it, that every Body that

Reads the Book, fmetts the Author^ tho*

he be never fo far off ^ nay, tho' he took
Shipping to Dublin^ to fecure his Friends

from the Icafl: danger of a Conjecture.

But to return to the happy Regions of
the Lunar Continent^ I was no foonef

Landed there, and had lookt about me,

but I was furprizd with theftrange Alte-

ration of the Climate and Country ^ and

particularly a ftrange Salubrity and Fta-

grancy in the Air, which I felt fo Nou-
rifhing, fo Pleafant and Delightful, that

tho' I could perceive fome fmall Refpira-

tion, it was hardly difcernable, and the

leaft



leaft requifite for Life, fupplied fo long

that the Bellows of Nature were hardly

imployed.

But as I (hall take occaGon to confider

this in a Critical Examination into the

Nature, Ufes and Advantages of Good
Lungs^ of which by it felf, fo I think fit

to confine my prefent Obfervations to

things more particularly concerning the

Eye-fight.

I was, you may be fure, not a little

furprized, when being upon an Eminence
I found my felf capable by common Ob-
fervatioUj to fee and diftinguifti things at

the diftance of loo Miles and more, and
feeking fome Information on this point,

I was acquainted by the People, that

there was <« certain grave Vhtlofopher hard

by, that could give me a very good Ac-

count of things.

It is not worth while to tell you this

Man's Lunar Napte^ or whether he had a
Name, or no 5 'tis plain, 'twas a Man in

the Moon 3 but all the Conference I had
with him was very ftrangc : At my firft

coming to him, he asktmeif Icamefrom
the
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the World in the Moon > I told him, no :

At which he began to be angry, told me
I Lyd^ he knew whence I came as well

as I did 5 for he faw me all the way. I

told him, I came to the World in the Moon^
and began to be as furly as he. It was a
long time before we could agree about it,

he would have it, that I came down from
the Moon 5 and I, that I came up to the

Moon : From this, we came to Explica-

tions, Demonftrations, Spheres, Globes,

Regions, Atmofpheres, and a Thoufand
odd Diagrams, to make the thing out to

one another.
.
I infifted on my part, as

that my Experiment qualified me to know,
and challenged him to go hack with me to

prove it. He, like a true Philofopher,

raifed a Thoufand Scruples, Conjeftures,

and Spherical Problems, to Confront me 5

and as for Demonftrations, he call'd *em
Fancies of my own. Thus we differed a

great many ways 5 both of us were cer-

tain, and both uncertain ^ both right,

and yet both direftly contrary 5 how to

reconcile this Jangle was very hard, till

at laft this Demonftration happen d, the

Moon as he caird it, turning her blind-

fide upon us three Days after the Change,
by which, with the help of his extraor-

dinary
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dinary Glaffes, I that knew the Country,

perceived that Gde the 6*;/»Iookt upon was
all Moon^ and the other was aU World •

and €;ther I fancy'd I faw or elfe really

faw all the lofty Towers of the Immetife

Clix^s o{ China, : Upon this, and a little

more Debate, we came to this Conclufi-

on, and there the Old Man and I agreed.

That they were hothMoons and hthWortds,
this a Moofi to that, and that a Moon td

this, like the Sun between two Looking-
Glaffes, and fhone upon one another by
Refleftion, according to the oblique of
direft Pofition of each othen

This afforded us a great deal 6f Plea-

fure ; for all the World covet to be found
in the right, and are pleas'd when their

Notiotis are acknowledged by their Anta-
gonifts : It alfo afforded us many very
ufeful Speculations, fuch as thefe 5

i. How eaffy it is for Men to fall oui^

and yet all fides to be in the right ?

2. How Natural it is for Opinion td

defpife Demonfiration ?

F |. Ho#



3. How proper mutual Enquiry is to

mutual Satkfadion ^

From the Obfervation of thefc Glaffes,

wc alfo drew fome Puns^ Crotchets and
Concluflons,

li?. That the whole World has a Blind-

fide^ a Darhfide^ and a Bright^fide^ and
confequently fo has every Body in it.

2dlj^ That the Dark-fide of Affairs to

Day, may be the Bright-fide to Morrow i

from whence abundance of ufeful Morals

were alfo raifed 3 fuch as,

1. No Man's Fate is fo dark, but wher
the Sun fhines upon it, it will return itJ

Rays, and (bine for it felf.

2. All things turn like the Moon^ up tc

Day, down to Morrow, Full and Change

Flux and Reflux.

5. Humane Und^rftanding is like tht

Moon at the Firft Quarter, halfdark.

Sdly, Thti
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^dly^ The Changing'/idef ought not td

be thought fo ftrange, or fo much Con-
demn d by Mankind, having its Original

from the Lunar Influence^ and governed

by the Powerful Operation of Heavenly
Motion,

/^thly^ If there be any fuch thing as

Deftiny in the World, I know nothing
Man is fo predeftinated to, as to be eter-

nally turning round 3 and but that I pur-

pofe to entertain the Reader with at leaft

a whole Chapter or Seftion of the Philo-

fophy oi Humane Motion^ Spherically and
Hypocritically Examnd and Calculated^ t

fhould inlarge upon that Thought in this

place.

Having thus jqmpt in our Opinions^

and perfeftly fatisfied our felvcs with De-
monftration. That thefe Worlds were
Sifters, both in Form, Funfltion, and all

their Capacities ; in fliort, a pair oiMoorjs^

and a pair ofWorlds^ equally Magnetical,

Sympathetica!, and Influential, we fet uj^

our reft as to that Affair, and went for-

ward,

F 2 1
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I defir d no better Acquaintance in my
new Travels, than this new Sociate 5 ne-

ver was there Aich a Couple of People
met 5 he was the Ma^ in the Moon to me,
and I the Man in the Moon to him ^ he
wrote down all I faid, and made a Book
of it, and caird it, Nem from the World
in the Moon 5 and all the Town is like to

fee my Minutes under the fame Title ^

nay, and I have been told, he publiflied

fome fuch bold Truths there, from the

Allegorical Relations he had of me from
our World : That he was calFd before

the Publick Authority, who could not

bear the jufl: Reflexions of his damn'd Sa*

tyrical way ofWriting ; and there they pu-

nifht the Poor Man, put him in Prifon,

ruin*d his Family 5 and not only Fin d

him Ultra tenementum^ but exposM him
in the high Places oftheir Capital City, for

the Mob to laugh at him for a Fool: This

is a Punifliment not unlike <7»rP/ffi?r/, and
was appointed formean Criminals^ Fellows

that Cheat and Couzen People, Forge

Writings, Forfwear themfelves, and the

like 5 and the People, that it was expeft-

ed would have treated this Man very ill,

on the contrary Pitied him^ wiflit thofe

that
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diatfet him there placed in his room, and

expreft their AfFeftions, by loud Shouts and

Acclamations, when he was taken down.

But as this happened before my firft Vi-

Jit to that World, when I came there all

was over with him, his particular Ene-

mies were difgrac'd and turn'd out, and

the Man was not at all the worfe received

by his Country-folks than he was before $

and fo much for the Man in the Moon.

After we had fettled the Debate be-

tween us, about the Nature and Quality,

I defir'd him to (how me fome Plan or

Draft of this nevp World of his 5 upon
which, he brought me out a pair of very

beautiful Globes, and there I had an im-

mediate Geographical Defcription of the

Place.

I found it lefs by Degrees than Our
Terreflial Globe^ but more Land and lefs

Water ^ and as I was particularly cpn-

cern'd to fee fomething in or near the

fame Climate with Our felves, I obferv'd

a large extended Country to the North,

about the Latitude of 50 to 56 Northern

Diftance 5 and enquiring ofthat Country,

F 3 he
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he told me it was one of the beft Coun-
tries in all their World ; That it was his
Native Climate, and he was Juft a going
to it, and would take me with him.

He told me in General, the Country
was Good, Wholfome, Fruitful, rarely
Scityate for Trade, extraordinarily Ac-
commodated with Harbours, Rivers and
Bays for Shipping 5 full of Inhabitants

5
for It had been Peopled from all Parts,
and had in it fome of the Blood ofall the
Nations in the Moon.

He told me, as the Inhabitants were
the moft Numerous, fo they were the
ftrangeft People that liv'd 5 both their
Natures, Tempers, Qualities, Aftions,
and way of Living, was made up ofinnu-
merable Contradiftions : That they were
the Wifi!i Fools, and the IPoolijheU Wife
Men in the World 5 thtWeahU^tron^t^,
^/fAei?Poorefl:, moft Gemrous Covetous,
Bold Cowardly, Fdfr Faithful, Sober
DiiTolute, Surly Civil, Slothfd Diligent,
Pf^fe^We Quarrelling, Loyd Seditious Na-
tion that ever was known,

Bciides
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Befides myObfervations which I made

my felf, and which could only furnifti me

with what was prefent, and which I (hall

take time to inform my Reader with as

much Care and Concifenefs as poiEble ; I

was beholding to this Old Utnarian, for

every thing that was Hiftorieal or Parti-

cular.

And Firft, He informed me, That in

this new Country chey had very feldom

any Clouds at all, and confequently no

extraordinary Storms, but a conftant Se-

renity, moderate Breezes cooled the Air,

and conftant Evening Exhalations kept

ithe Earth moift and fruitful 5 and as the

I

Winds they had were various and ftrong

! enough to affift their Navigation, fo they

I were without theTerrors, Dangers, Ship-

!

wrecks and Deftruftions, which he knew

! we v/cre troubled with in this our Lunar

I World, ashecairdit.

The firft )fift Obferva tion I made ofthis

was. That I fuppos*d from hence the won-

derful Clearnefs of the Air, and the Ad-

i vantage of fo vaft Optick Capacities they

cnjoy'd, was obtained : Alas ! fays the
' ^ ' F 4 Old
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Old Fellow, Ton fee nothing to what fomt

of our Great Eyes^ee infame Varts oj this

World^ nor do %OHfee any thing compard to

what yOH may fee hy the help offome new In-

vented Glaffes^ of which I may in time let

youfez the Experiment 5 and perhapsyou may

find this to be the reafon why we do not fo
abound in Books as in your Lunar World 5

and that except it be fome extraordinary

Tranflations out of your Country^ you will

find hut little in our Libraries, worth gtv*

ingyoH a great deal of Trouble.

We immediately quitted the Philofo-

phical Difcourfe of Winds, and I began
to be mighty Inquifitive after thefe Glaf-

fes and Tranflations, and

li?, I underftood here was a ftrange

fort of Glafs that did not fo much bring

to the pye, as by I know not what won-
derful Operation carried out the Eye to

the Objeft, and quite varies from all our

Doftine of Opticks, by forming feveral

flrange Ph£nomena\nS\^t^ which we are

utterly unacquainted with ^ nor could

Vifion^ Rarificatian, or any of our School-

mens fine Terms, ftand meinanyftead
in this cafe i but here was fyzh Additions

of
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of piercing Organs^ Particles of Tranfpar

renee^ Efnijpon^ Tranfmijjion^ Mediums^

Contraftion of Rays^ and a Thoufand
Applications of things prepared for the

wondrous Operation, that you may be

fure are requifite for the bringing to pafs

fomething yet unheard ofon this (idethe

Moon.

Firft we were inform'd, by the help of

thefe Glaffes, ftrange things, which pafs

in our World for Non-Entities, is to

be feen, and very Perceptible 5 for Ex-?

ample

:

State Polity^ in all its Meanders, Shifts,

Turns, Tricks, and Contraries, are fo

exa&ly Delineated and Defcrib'd, That
they are in hopes in time to draw a pair

of Globes out, to bring all thofe things

to a certainty.

Not but that it made fome Puzzle, even
among thefe Clear-fighted Nations, to

determine what Figure the Plans and
Prafts of this undifcover*d World ofMyfte-
ries ought to be defcrib'd in : Some were
of Opinion, it ought to be 2in Irregular

Centagon ^ a Figure with an Hundred C^»ejf

or
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or Angles : Since the VnaccmntahUs of
this State-Science, are hid in a Million of
^mdifcoverd Corners 5 as thfe Craft, Sub-
tilty and Hypocrify of Knaves and Cour-
tiers have concealed them, never to be
found out, but by this wonderful !)--• /-

fcifpe^ which feem'd to threaten a perfeft

Difcovery of all thofe Nudities^ which
have lain hid in the Embrio, and falfe

Conceptions oi Abortive Policy^ ever fince

the Foundation of the World.
Some were ofOpinion, this Plan ought

to be Circular, and in a Globular Form,
fince it was on all fides alike, fullof ^^r^f

«Sp^//jUntrod Mazes, vpahing Mifchiefs^2iV\d

fleeping Myfteries ^ and being delineated

like the Globes difplay'd, would difcover

all the Lines ofWickednefs to the Eye at

one view : Befides, they fancied fome fort

of Analogy Jn the Rotundity of the Fi-

gure, with the continued Circular Motion
of all Court- Policies, in the dated Round
of Univerfal Knavery.

Others would have had it Hyrogliphhd

as by a Hand in Hand^ the Form repre-

fenting the Affinity between State Policy

here, and State Policy in the Infernal Re-
gions, with fome unkind Similies between

theOeconomy of Satan's Kingdom, and
thofe I
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tfaofe of raoft ofthe Temporal Powers on
Earth 5 but this was thought toounkindo

At laft it was deteririiq'd. That neither

of thefe Schemes were capable of the vaft

Pefcription ^ and that, therefore, the

Drafts muft be made fingle, tho' not di-

viding the Governments, yet dividing

the Arts of Governing into proper di-

ftinft Schemes, viz.

I. A particular Plan ofPublick Faith
;

and here we had the Experiment immedi-
ately made : TbcReprefentation is qualli-

fied for theMeridian ofany Coufttry^ as well

in our World as theirs 5 and turning it to*a rds

0Hr own Worlds there I faw plainly an Bj*--

chequer (hut up, and 20000 Mourning Fa-
milies felling their Coaches, Botfes, Whores^

Equipages, &c. for Bread, the Govern-
ment ftanding by laughing, and looking
on : Hard by I law ihtChattikroiB. great
City fhutup, and Forty Thoufand Or-
phans turn'd a-drift in the World 5 fome
had no Cloaths, fome no Shoes^^ fome no
Money ; and ftill the City Magiftrates
calling upon other Orphans, to pay their

Money in. Thefe things put me in mind
of the Prophet Ezekrel, and methoughts
I heard the fame Voice that fpoke to him,
calling me, and telling m^, Ci>m hither^

iir?d
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^ud rUjhow thee greater Abominations than

thefe : So looking ftil I on that vaft Map,
by the help of thefe Magnifying-Glaffes,

I faw huge Fleets hir*d for Tranfport-Ser^

vice^ but never paid 5 vaft Taxes Antici"

pated, that were never Collefted 5

others Collefted and Appropriated^ but

Mifapplied : Millions of TaUej/s ftruck to

be Difcounted, and the Poor paying 40
per Cent, to receive their Money. I faw
huge Quantities of Money drawn in^ and
little or none ijfued out 5 vaft Prizes taken

from the Enemy^ and then taken away a-

gain at home by Friends 5 Shi^sfavd on
the Sea, and funk in the Prize Offices 5

Merchants efcaping from Enemies at Sea,

and be Pirated by Sha/n Embargoes, Conn-

terfeit Claims, Confifcations, &c a-(hoar :

There we faw Turkey-Fleets taken into

Convoys, and Guarded to the very

Mouth of the Enemy, and then abandon d
for their better Security: Here we faw
Monf.Pouchartrain fliutting uptheTown-
houfe of Par/f^ and plundring the Bank

ot Lyons.

2. Here we faw the State of the War
among Nations 3 Here was the French

giving Sham-thanks for Viftories they

never
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never got, and fome body elfe adreffing

and congratulating the fnhlime Glory of
Yunnifig away : Here was Te 'Dziim for

Sham-Viftories by Land ; and there was
Thankfgiving for Initio by Sea : Here we
might fee two Armies fight, both run a-

way, and both come and thank GOD fgr

nothing : Here we faw a Plan of a late

War like that in Ireland 5 there was all

the Officers curfing a Dutch Generaly be-

caufe the damn'd Rogue would fight, and
fpoil a good War, that with decent Ma-
nagement and good Husbandry, might have
been eek't out this Twenty Years 5 there

was whole Armies hunting two Cows t©

one IriJIman, and driving ofblack Cattle

declared the Noble End of the War : Here
we faw a Country full ofStone Walls and
ftrong Towns, where every Campaign,
the Trade of War was carried on by the

Soldiers, with the fame Intriguing as it

was carried on in the Council Chambers ^

there was Millions of Contributions rai-

fed, and vaft Sums Collefted, but no
Taxes tejjen'd ^whole Plate Fleetf furpriz'd,

but no Treafurefound 5 vaft Sums lo!i by
Enemies, and yet never ^«/;^ by Friends,

Ships loaded withVolatileSilver,that came
away faU^ and gat home empty 5 whole

Voyaget
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Voyages niaJe to beat No body^ and plun-
der Every bo^y 5 two Millions robb'd from
the honeft Mercliants, and not a Groat
fav'd for the honeft Subjefts : Tliere we
few Captains Lifting Men with the Go-
vernments Money, and letting them go
again for*their own 5 Ships fitted out at

the Rates ofTwo Millions a Year, to fight

but once in Three Years, and then run
4iway for want of Powder and Shot.

There we faw Partition Treaties damn-
ed, and the whole given away. Confederal

cies without Aiiies^ Allies without ^otds^
Princ$s without Armies^ Armies without
Me/?,and Men without Money^ Crowns with-
out Kings^ Kings without SubjeSs^ more
Kings than Countriei^ and more Countries

than were worth fighting for.

Here we could fee the King of France

upbraiding his Neighbours with diflio-

nourably affifting his Rebels, though the

Mi/chiefwaSy they did it not neither 5 and
in the fame Breath, affifting tht Hungari-

an Rebels againft the Emperor 5 M.LdN".
refufing fo diftionourable an Aftion, as

to aid the Rebellious Camfars^ but Lea-

guing with the Admirant de Cafille^ to In-

. vade



vade the Dominions ofhis Mafter to whotii

he fwore Allegiance : Here we faw Pro-

teftants fight againft Proteftants, to help

Papijis, Papifts againft Papifts to help Pro-

tefiants^ Proteftants call in Turks, to keep

Faith againft Chriftians that break it :

Here we could fee Swedes fighting for Re-
venge, and call it Religion ^ Cardinals

depofing their Catholick Prince, to intro-

duce the Tyranny ofa Lutheran^ and call

it Liberty ; Armies Elefting Kings, and
call it Free Choice 5 French conquering

Savoy^ to fecure the Liberty of7/^/7.

5. The Map of State Policy contains

abundance ofCivil Tranfaftions, no where
to be difcover'd but in this wonderful Conn-

try^ and by this prodigious Invention 2

As firft, it (hows an Eminent Prelate run-

ning in every body's Debt to relieve the

PSor, and bring to God R.obbery for

Burnt-Offering : It opens a Door to the

Fate of Nations 5 and there we might fee

the Tiuke ofS' -y bought three times, and
his Subjefiis fold every time ^ Portugal

bought twice, and neither time worth
the EarneU 5 Spain bought once, but loth

to go with the Bidder ; Venice willing to

be Bought, if there had been any Buyers ^

Bavaria
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Bavaria Bought, and run away with the

Money 5 the Emperor Bought and Sold^

but Bilkt the Chapman 5 the French buy-
ing Kingdoms he can't keep, the Dutch
keep Kingdoms they never Bought 5 and
the EngljJIj paying their Money without

Purchafco

In Matters of Civil Concerns, here was
to be feen Religion with no out-fide, and
much Out'fide with no Religion, much
Strife about Peace, and no Peace in the

'Defign : Here was Plunder without VtO"

lence. Violence without Persecution, Con-
fcience without Good Works, and Good
Works without Charity 5 Parties cutting

one anothers Throats for God'sfahe, pul-

ling down Churches depropogandafide, and
making Divifions by way oi Ajjbciatiott.

Here we h^xtPeace and Vnionhrou^i
to pafs The Shorten Way, Extirpation and
Deftruftion provM to be the Road to

Plenty and Pleafure : Here all the Wife
Nations, a Learned Author would have
Quoted, ifhe could have found them, are

to be feen, who carry on Exclufive Laws
to the general Safety and Satisfaftion of

their Sub;efts.

Occa-
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Occdfiond Bills may have here a pafti-

tular Hiftorical, Categorical Defcription x

But of them by themselves.

Here you might have the PvifePrigiftal,

Lawfulnefs, Ufefulnefs, and Neceffity of

PajJiveObediefice^ as fairly reprefented as a

Syftem of Divinity, and as clearly demon-
[trated as by a Geographicd Defcription 5

and which exceeds our mean Underftand--

•ing here, 'tis by the wonderful Affiftarice

Dfthefe Glaffes, plainly difcerned to be
bherent with Refiflance^ taking Arms^

ailing in Foreign Powers^ and the like. - - -

ere you have a plain Difcovery of C. of
. Politicks, and a Map of Loyalty : Here

'tis as plainly domonftrated as the Nofe
in a Man's Face, provided he has one, that

Man may Abdicate^ drive away, and
Dethrone his Prince, and yet be abfolute-

y and intirely free from, and innocent

3f the lead Fra&nre^ Breach, Incroach-

ment, or Intrenchment, upon the Doft-
rine oiJSJon-ReJiflance : Can {Ijoot at his

Pfinee without any DeGgn to kill him,

fight againft him without raifing Rekllidn^

and take up Arms, without leaving War
againft his Prince.

G Here
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Here they can perfecutc Diffenter?,

without defiring they fiiould Conform,
conform to the Church they would over-

throw 5 Pray for the Prince they dare not

Name^ and Name the Prince (hey do not
\

prayfor.

By the help of thefeGIaffes ftrange In-

fights are made, into the vaft myfterious

dark World of State Policy ^ but that

which is yet more ftrange, and requires

vaft Volumes to defcend to the Particulars

of, and huge Diagrams, Spheres, Charts,

and a Thoufand nice things todifplay is.

That in this vaft Intelligent Difcovery it

is not only made plain, that thofe things

are fo, but all the vaft Contradiftions are

made Rational, reconciled to Praftice,

and brought down to Demonftration.

German Clock-Work^ the perpetual Mo-
tions, the Prim Mobilies of Our ftiort.

fighted World, are Trifles to thefe Nicer

Difquifitions.

Here it would be plain and rational,

why a Parliament-Man will fpend 50C0 L
to be Chofen, that cannot get a Croat
Honeftly by fitting there : It would be

eafiiy
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eafily made out to be rational, why he
th2Lt rails Mo!i at a Court is fooneft re-

ceived into it : Here it would be very

plain, how great Eftates are got in Htth
Places^ and Double in mne at all. Tis eafy

to be prov'd honeftand faithful to Viftual

the FrencbFlcQt out of £»g///& Stores, and
let our own Navy want t|jeiii 5 a long

Sight, or a large Lunar Perfpeftive, will

make all thefe things not only plain in

Fad, but Rational and Juftifiable to all

the World.

Tis a ftrange thing to any body with-

out doubt, that has not been in that

clear-fighted Region^ to comprehend, Thai
thofe we call High-flyers in England are

the only Friends to the Dijfehters^ and
have been the moft Diligent and Faithful

in their Intereft, of any People in the
Nation 5 and yet fo it is, Genthmev^ and
they ought to have the Thanks of the

xvhoh Body for it.

In this advanc d Station, we fee it

plainly by Reflexion, That theDiiTen-

ters, like a parcel of Knaves, have retain-

ed all the High-Church-men in their Pay
^

they are certainly all in their fenfon'RoU i

G 2 indeed.
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Indeed, I could not fee the Money paid

them there, it was too remote 3 but I

could plainly fee the thing 5 all the

deep Lines of the Projeft are laid as

true, they are fo Tackt and Confolidated

together, that if any one will give them-
felves leave to confider, they will be moft

effeftually convinced. That the High-

Church and ttle DiJJhnters here, are all m
a Caball, a meer Knot, a piece of Clock-

work 5 the Diffenters are the Dial-Plate,

and the High-Church the Movement, the

Wheel Tpithin the Wheels^ the Spring and
the Screw to bring all things to Motion,

and make the Hand on the Dial-plate

point which way the Diffenters pleafe.

For what elfe have been all the Shams
they have put upon the Governments^

Kings, States, and People they have been

concernd with ? What Schemes have

they laid on purpofe to he broken .<? What
vafl: Contrivances, on purpofe to be ridi-

cufd and expos'd ? The Men are not Foolsy,

they had never V— d to Confolidate a

B--- but that they were willing to fave

the Diffenters, and put it into a pof-

ture, in which they were fare it would

mfcarry. I defy all the Wife Men of
the
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the Moon to ftiow another good reafon

for it.

Methinks I begin to pity my Brethren,

the moderate Men of the Church, that

they cannot fee into this New Plot, and

to wlQi they would but get up into our

Confolidator, and take a Journey to the

Moon, and there, by the help of thefe

Glafles, they would fee the Al/egorical,

\SymboUical^ Hetrodoxicallity of all this"

i Matter 5 it would make immediate Con-

verts of them ; they would fee plainly,

that to Tack and CorTfoUdate^ to make

Exclufive Laws, to/?cr/ec//^eforConfcience,

dijlHrh, and dijlrefs Parties 5 thefe are all

PhamtickPlots.m^tr Combinations againft

the Church, to bring her into Contempt,

and to fix and eftablifti the Diffenters to

the end of the Chapter : But of this I

(hall find occafion to fpeak OccafionaU)\

when an Occafion prefents it felf, to exa-

mine a certain Occafioval Bill, tranfafting

in thefe Lunar Regions, fome time before

I had the Happinefs to arrive there.

In examining the Multitude andVarie-

ty of thefe ^^oB admirable Glafes for the

aflifting the Opficks, or indeed theForma-

G 3
tion
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tion of a new perceptive Faculty 3 it was
you may be fure moft furprizing, to find

there,that Art had exceeded Nature^ and
the Power of Vifion was affifted to that

prodigious Degree, as even todiftinguifti

Non-Entity itfelf-^ and in thefe ftrangc

Engines of Light it could not but be very

pieafing, to diftinguilh plainly betwixt

Being and Matter^ and to come to a De-
termination, in the fo long Canvaft Cif-

pute of Subftance, vel Materialise vel Spi-

ritualk x, and I can folidly affirm, That
in all our Contention between Entity and
Non-Entity^ there is fo little VPorth med-

dling with^ that had we had thefe Glaffes

fome Ages ago, we (hould have left trou-

bling our Heads with it.

I take upon me, therefore, to affure

my Reader, That whoever pleafes to

take a Journey, or Voyage, or Flight up
to thefe Lunar Regions^ as foonas ever he
comes aflioar there, will prefently be con-

vinced, of the Reafonableneft oi Immate-

rial SHbflaf:ce^ and the Immortdity^ as

well as Immateriality of the Soul ; He
will no fooner look into thefe Explicating

Glaffes, but he will be able to know the

feparate meaning of Body^ Soiil^ Sprite

Life,
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Lifi, Motion^ Deaths and a Thoufand
things that Wife-men puzzle themfelves

about here, becaufe they are not Fools

enough to nnderjland.

Here too I find Glafles for the Second

Sight^ as our Old Women call it. This

Second Sight has been often pretended to

in Onr Regions^ and fome Famous Old
Wives have told us, they can fee Deaths

the Soul, Futurity, and the Neighbour-
hood of them, in the Countenance : By
this wonderful Art^ thefegood People un-

fold ftrange Myfteries, as under fome Irre^

coverable Difeafe, to foretell Death 5 un-

der Hypocondriack Melancholy, to prefage

Trouble of Mind 3 in pining Youth, to

ipr^AiGi Contagious Love 5 and an Hundred
other Infallibilities, which never fail to be

true asfoon as ever they come to pafs^ and
are all grounded upon the fame Infallibi-

lity, by which a Shepherd may always

know when any one of his Sheep k Rot-

ten^ viz. when he Jhakes himfelf to pieces.

But all this Gucfs and Uncertainty is a

Trifle, to the vaft Difcoveries of thefe

Explicatory Optick-Glaffet ; for here are

fcen t^e Nature and Confcquences of Se-
'^'' G 4 cret
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cret Myfteries : Here are read ftrange

Myfteries relating to Predefiimtion, Eter-

nal Decrees^ and the like : Here 'tis plain-

ly prov'd, That Predejiination is, in fpight

of all Enthufiaftick Pretences, fo intirely

committed into Man s Povyer, that who-
ever pleafes to hang himfelfto Day^ won't

Live till to Morrow 3 no, though Forty

Predefttnation Prophets were to tell him.

His time was not yet come, Thefe abftrufe

Points are comnK)nly and folemnly Dif-

cufs'd here 5 and thefe People are fuch

Heretickf, that they fay God's Decrees are

all fabfervlent to the means of his Provi-

dence 5 That what we call Providence is

a fubjefting all things to the great Chain

ofCaufes and Confequences^ by which that

one Grand Decree, That all EfFefts (hall

Obey, without referve to their proper

moving Caufes, fupercedes all fnlfequent

DoSrines^ or pretended Decrees, or Pre-

deftination in the World : That by this

Rule, he thstt will kill himfelfi GOD,
Nature, Providence, or Decree, will not

be concern'd to hinder him^ but he jiull

Die ; any Decrees, Predeftination, or

Fcre-Knowledge of Infinite Power, to the

contrary in any wife^ notrvithjianding that it

is in a Man's Power to throw himfelf into

the



the Water, W be Drown d 5 and to kill

another Man, and heJJjall D/e, and to fay,

God appointed it, is to make him the

Author of Murther, and to injure the

Murtherer in putting him to Death for

what he could not help doing.

All thefc things are received Truths here,

and no doubt would be fo every where elfe,

if the Eyes of Reafon were opened to the

Tcftimony ofNature, or if they had the

helps of thefe moft Inco??iparable Glajfes.

Some pretended, by the help of thefe

Second'fight GlaffeSy to fee the common
Periods of Life 5 and Others faid, they

could fee a great way beyond the leap in

the Dark : I confefs, all I could fee ofthe
firft was, that holding up theGlafsagainft

the Sea, I plainly faw, as it were on the

edge of the Horizon, thefe Words,

The Verge ofLife and Death is here.

'Tis heii io know where 'tjs^ hut not howfar.

As to feeing beyond Deaths all theClaf-

fes I lookt into for that purpofe, made
hut little of it ^ and thefc were the only

Tubes that I found Defeflive 9 for here I

could
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could difcern nothing but Clouds, Mifts,

and thick dark hazy Weather 5 but re-

volving in my Mind, that I had read a

certain Book in our own Country, called.

Nature ^ it prefently occurred, That the

Gonclufion of it, to all fuchas gavethem-
felves the trouble of making out thofe

foolifli things call'd Inferences, was al-

ways Look up 5 upon which, turning one
of their Glafles TJpy and erefting the

Point of it towards the Zenith^ I faw

thefeWordsintheAir,iJEFEL.4r/0iV,
in large Capital Letters.

I had like to have raised the Mob upon
me for looking upright with this Glafs ;

for this, they faid, was prying into the

Myfteries of the Great Eye of the World
^

That we ought to enquire no farther thaii^

he has informed us, and to believe what
he had left us more Obfcure : Upon this,

I laid down the Glafles, and concluded,

that we had Mofes and the Prophets^ and
fhould be never the likelier to be taught

by One come from the Moon.

In (hort, I found, indeed, they had a

great deal more Knowledge of things than

we in this World 5 and that Nature^ Sci-

\ :

' ence^
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ence^ and Renfon^ had obtained great Ira-

provements in the Lunar World 5 bin a$

to Religion^ it was the fame equally re-

fign'd to and concluded in Faith and i^«-

demption 5 fo I (hall give the World no
great Information of thefe things.

I come next to fome other ftrange Ac-

quirements obtained by the helps olT thefe

piaffes 5 and particularly for the difcern-

ing the Imperceptibles of Nature ^ fuch as,

the SohI^ Thought^ Honejiy^ Religion^ Vir*

ginity^ and an Hundred other nice things,

too fmall for humane Difcerning.

The Difcoveries made by thefe Glaffes,

as to the Soul^ are of a very diverting

Variety 5 forae Hieroglyphkal, and Em^
hlematical^ and fome Demanftrative.

The Hieroglyphical Difcoveries of the
Soul make it appear in the Image of its

Maker ; and the Analogy is remarkable,
even in the very Simily 5 for as they re-

prefent the Original of Nature as One
Great Eye, illuminating as well asdifcera-

ing all things 5 fo the Soitl, in its AUsgo-
rical^ or Hier&glyphi^al Refemblance, ap-

pears
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pears as a Gredt Eye, embracing the Man,
enveloping, operating, and informing eve-

ry Part
5
jrom whence tbofe fort of Peo-

ple who we falfly call Politicians, affeft-

ing fo much to put out thk Great Eye^hy
afting againft their common Underftand-

ings, are very aptly reprefented hy agreat

Eye^ with Six or Seven pair ofSpeUacles on-^

not but that the Eye of their Souls may
be clear enough of it felf, as to the com-
mon Underftanding 5 but that they hap-

pen to have occafion to look fometimes

fo many ways at once, and to judge, con-

clude, and underftand fo many contrary

ways upon one and the fame things that

tjbey are fain to put double Glaffes upon
their Underftanding, as we look at the

Solar Ecclipfes, to reprefent 'em in different

Lights, had their Judgments (hould not

he wheadled into a Compliance with the

HeUifhRefolutions of their Wills ^ and this

is v/hat I call the Emblematick Reprefen-'

t^tion of the Soul.

As for the Demonftrations of tht Soul*

s

Exifience, 'tis a plain cafe^ by thefe Ex-
plicative Glaffes, that /> k, fome have pre-

tended to give us the Parts 5 and we have

heard of Chyrurgeons, that could read

an
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an Anatomical Lefture on th« Parts of

the Soul 3 and thefe pretend it to be a

Creature in form, whether Cxtmlion or

Sala/^/a»dar, Authors have not deterniind^f

nor is it compleatly difcover'd ir^.-w it

comes into the Body, or horv it goes out,"

or where its Locality or Habitation is,

while 'tis a Refident.

But they very aptly fliow it, like a

Prince, in his Seat, in the middle of A^^

Palace the Brain^ iffuingout hisinceffant

Orders to innumerable Troops of Nerves^

Simvps^ Miifcles^ Tendons, Vetns^ Arteries^

Fibres^ Capilari}^ and nfefnl Officers^ calFd

Organici^ who faithfully execute all the

Parts of Senfation, Locomotion^ Conco^ion^

8cc. and in theHundred-Thoufandth part

of a Moment, return with particular Mef*

fages for Information, r.nd demand New
Infiru&ions. If any part of hk Kingdom^
the Bodjfy fuffers a Depredation, or an

Invafion of the Enemy, the Expreffes fly

to the Seat of the Soul, the Brain, and
immediately are order'd back to /mart,

that the Body may of courfe fend more
Meffengers to complain ^ immediately o-

ther Expreffes aredifpatcht to the Tongue^
with Orders to cry out, that the Neighbours

may
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may come in and help, or Friends fend

for the Chyrurgeon : Upon the Applied-

tioft, and a Care, a// is qttiet^ and the
fame Expreffes are difpatcht to theTongue
to he htijh^ and fay no more of it till fer^

ther Orders ; All this is as plain to be
feen in thefe Engines, as the Moon of Oar*

World from the World in the Moon.

As the Being, Nature, and Scituation

of humane Soul is thus Spherically and Ma-^

thematically difcover'd, I could not find

any Second Thoughts about it in all their

Books, whether of their own Compofitiotl

or by Tranflation ; for it was a General

received Notion, That there could not
be a greater Abfurdity in humane Know-
ledge, than to imploy the Thoughts in

Queftioning, what is as plainly known
by its Confequences, as if feen with the

Eye • and that to doubt the Being or Ex-
tent of the Soul's Operation, is to imploy

ler against herfelf-^ and therefore, when
i began to argue with my Old Philofo-

pher, againft the Materiality and Immor-
tality of this Myftery we call SohI, he

taught at me^ and told me, he found we
bad none of their Glaffes in our World ^

and
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and bid me fend all our Scepticks, Soul-

Sleepers, otir Cowards^ Bakers^ Kings arid

Bakewells^ up to him into the Moon^ if

they wanted Demonftrations ^ where, by
the help of their Engines, they would
make it plain to them, that the Great Eye

being one vaft Intelleft, Infimte and Eter-

nal^ all Inferior Life is a Degree oihimfelf

and as exaftly reprefents him as one little

Flame the whole Mafsof Kre ; That it is

therefore uticapable of Diffolution, being
like its Original in Duration, as well as in

its Powers and Faculties, but that it go^i
and returns by Emjjion, Regrejfion^ as the

Great Eye governs and determines ^ and
this was plainly made out, by the Figure

I had feenit in, vi%. an Eye^ the exa6E

Image of its Maker : Tistrue, it was dark-

md by Ignorance, Folly and Crime, and
therefore oblig'd to wear Spectacles 5 but
tho'thefe wereDefefts or Interruptions in

its Operation, they were none in its Na-
ture 5 which as it had its immediate Ef-
flux from the Great Eye^ and its return to

him mufl: partake of himfelf, and could

not but be of a Quality nT^comatahle, by
Cafualty or Desttb.

Frofi3
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From this Difcourfe we the more wil*

lingly adjourned our prefent Thoughts, I
beinj^ clearly convinced ofthe Matter 3 and
as for our Learned Doftors, with their

Second and Third Thoughts, I told him I

would recommend them to the Man in the

Moon for their farther IllumJnation,which

if they refufe to accept, it was but juft

they (houid remain in a Wood, v/h^re they

are, and are like to be, puzzling themfelves

about Demonftrations, fquaring ofCircles,

and converting oblique into right Angles^

to bring out a Mathematical Clock-Work

Sold, that will go till the Weight is down^

and then ftanctftill till they know not who
muft wind it up again.

However, I cannot pafs over a very

ftrange and extraordinary piece of Art

which this Old Gentleman mform'd me
of, and that was an Engine tofcrewaMan
into himfelf: Perhaps our Country-men
may be at fome Difficulty to comprehend
thefe things by my dullDefcription^ and
to fuch I cannot but recommend, a Jour-
liey in my Engine to the Moon,

this
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This M^r^/W that I am fpeaking ofj

Contains a multitude offirange Springs and
Scnvps^ and 2^ Man that puts himfelf into

it,-is veiy infenfibly carried into t/^i? Spe^

culatiom. Reflexions^ and regular Debates

mph himfelf : They have a very hard
Name for it in'thoft Parts 5^ ibut if I were
to give it an Englijh^ Name^ jt (hould-be'

calPd, The Cogitator^oi tbe> Chair of Re^-

leffion* ._j ^^,
! - ....... ^

J.
And Firft, The Perfon that is feated

lere feels fome pain in paffing fome Ne-
gative Springsy that ^re v^ound- up, efFeftu-

ally to (hut out all JnjeSing^ Diflurbing

Thoughts 3 and the better to prepare him
for the Operation that is to follow, and
this is without doubt a very rational

T/ay )^ for when a Man can abfalutely flmt
mt all manner ofthinkings but what he is

jpou, he ftiall think the more Intenfly

jpon the one objed before him*

^This Operation paft, here are ctrtain

\(^ews that draw direB Lines from every

ingle of the Engine to the Brain of the

fdan^ and at the fame time, other direft

Lines to his Eyes 5 at the other end of

H which



which Lines, there are Glaffes which
convey or refleci: the Obiefts the PerXo^is
defirous to think vpon:

•

' ^, ?
f
n i

Then the m^ih Wherf^;ire furtfd,whrch

,

wind up according to 'thfeirfeveral Of-
fices 'ytfm fheMemorjr;;^^^^ theUndei:-

^ftanding, z third th^ Wfll, *a fourth thW
thinking Faculty V and* thefe' being pat
all into regular Motioiis; pointed by di-

reft Lines td their prdf)er"Objefts, apd
perfeftly uninterrupted by the Interveft-

tion of Whimfy, Chimera, and a Thou-
fand fluttering D^mons^^tli^t Gerider in

the Fancy, but^ are efFeftually Lockt out

as before, aflift one Another to receive

right Notions, and forrrr )uft Ideas of ttife

things they 'are direfted to, and froiii'

thence the Man is impower*d to make
right Conclufions, to think and aB like

himfelf, fuitable to the fublihie Qualities

his Soul was originally bleft witb:'''!^'
'^

There tiSver was a Mah'xvent into one
of thcfe thinking Engines^ but he came
wifer out than he was before ^ and I am
perfnaded, it would be a more efFeftual

Cure to our Deifm., Atheifm^ Scepticifm^

and all other 6*r//^T, than ever the Italians

Engine,
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t^rigine, for curing the Gout by cutting

off the Toe*

This is a fllbft wonderful Engine, and
performs admirably, and my Author gave
me extraordinary Accounts of the good
Effeds of it 5 and I cannot but tell my
Reader, That our Sublunar World fufFers

Millions of Inconveniencies, for want of
this thinking Engine : T have had a great

many Projeds in my Head^ how to bring

our People to regular thinking, but 'tis in
vain without fchis Engln 5 and how id
get the Model of it I know not 5 how to

fcrew up the Will, the Underftandirig,

and the reft ofthe Powers 5 how to bring
the Eye, the Thought, the Fancy, arid

the Memory, into Mathematical Order,
and obedient to Mechanick Operation 5
help Boyl^ Norrky Newton, Manton, Hd/U"
mond^ TiUotfon^ and all the Learned Race,
help Phylofophy^ Divinity, Vhyfichs, Oeco-

mmich, all's in vain, a Mechanick Chair
of ReflefMon is the only Remedy thii

€ver I found in my Life for this Work.

As to the EfFefts ofMathematical think-

ing, what Volumes might be writ of it

will more eafily appear, if weconfidertlie

H 2 wondro^
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itondroasUrefulnefs of this Engine in all

humane Affairs 5 as oflfar.Peace^Jnfiice,

Injuries^ PdJJion^ Love^ Marriage, Trade,

Policjf,' aM'^'Religion,
'

: orhv \ '-'';!
.

Wfa§h a Man has been rcrew'd into him*^^

felf, and brought by this Aft to a Regu-^^

larity of Thought, he never commits anjr

Abfurdity aftef it ; his Aftions are fqua-'

red by the fame Lines, for Aftion is but

the Confequence of Thinking ^ and hS
that afts before he thinks, fets humarie'

Nature with the bottom tipward. '

M. 'WbVild never have made his Speech,^

nor the famous B ^ ^"^'^ //wrote a Book, if

-

ever they had been in this thinking En-
gine : One would have never told us of
Nations he never faw, nor the other told^

iiSj he had feen a great many, and wa$^

never the Wifcr.

H. had neverVuin'd his Family to Mar-'

fy Whore, Thief and Beggar-Woman, in

one SalMant Lady, after havingbeen told

fo honeftly, and fo often of it by the ve-

ry Woman her felf.

Our
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Our late unhappy Monarch had never

trufted the EngliJI) Clergy, when they

preach t up that Non»Riefiftance, which
he muft needs fee they could never Pra-

aice ; had hisMajefty been fcrew'd up into

this Cogitator^ he had prefeiitly reflefted,

that it was againft Nature to expeft they

ftiould ftand ftill, and let him tread upon
them : That they ftiould, whatever they

had preacht or pretended to, hold open
their Throats to have them be cut, and
tye their own Hands from refifting the

Lord's Anointed.

Had fome of our Clergy been fcrew'd

in this Engine,: they had never turned

Martyrs for their Allegiance to the Late

King, only for the Lechery ofhaving Dr.

«S in their Company,

Had our Merchants been managed in

this Engine, they had never trufted their

Turkey Fleet with a famous Squadron,

that took a great deal of care to Convoy
them fafe into the Enemies Hands.

Had forae People been in this Engine,

when they had made a certain League in

H 3 the
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the World, in order to make amends for

a better made before, they would certain-

ly have confider'd farther,before they had
embarkt with a Nation, that are rieither

fit to go abroad nor ftay at Home.

As for the Thinking praftis'd in Noble
Speeches, Occajiond Bills, Addreffings a-

bout Prerogative, Convocation Difputcs,-

Turnings in and Turnings out at Ours,'

and all the Courts of Chrtfiendom^ I have

nothing to fay to it.

Had the Duke of Bavaria been in our

Engine, he would never have begun a

Quarrel, which he knew all the Powers
of Europe wttv(^ concern'd to fupprefs, and
lay all other Bufinefsdown till it was done.

Had the Eledtor of Saxony paft the O-
peration cf his Engine, he would never

have beggar'd a Rich Eleftorate, to ruiti

a beggar'd Crown, nor fold himfelf fora

Kingdom hardly worth any Man s taking:

He would never have made himfelf left

than he was, in hopes of being really no
greater^ and flept down from aProteftant

Duke, and Imperial Eleftor, to be a No-
minalMock^Kingwith a Ihadow ofPower,

and
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Strength.

Had MonC taSard been in our Engine,

^'he would not only not have attackt the

Confederates when they pad the Morafs

and Rivulet in his Front, but not have
attackt them at all, nor havefufFer'd them
to have attackt him, it being his Bufinefs

not to haVQ fought at all, but have lin-

gered out the War, till the Duke ofSavoy
having been reduced, the Confederate

Army muft have been forced to have divi-

ded themfel^s of courfe, in order to de-

fend their own.

Some that have been very forward to

have us proceed The Shortest WaywiththQ
Scots, may be faid to ftand in great need
of this Chair of Reflexion, to find out a

juft Caufe for fuch a War, and to make
a Neighbour^Nation making themfelves

fecure, a fufiScient Reafon for another

Neighbour-Nation to fall upon them :

Our Engine would prefently ftiow it them
in a clear fight, by way of Paralel, that

'tis juft with the fame R ight as a Man may
bi^eak open a Houfe, becaufe the People
jbar and bolt the Windows.

H 4 If
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If fome-bbdjr has chang'd Hands there

from bad to worfe, and open'd inftead of
clofing Differences in thofe Cafes,, the

Cogitator migyt have brought them, by
more regular Thinking, to have known
that was not at all the Method of bring-

ing the S'-^'S to Reafon.

Our CogitatOY would be a very neceffa-

ty thing to (how fome People, That Po-
verty and Weaknefs is not a fufScient

Ground to opprefs a Nation, and their

having but little Trade, cannot be a fufE-

cient Ground to equip Flecft to take away
what they have.

I cannot deny, that I have often thought
they have had foraething of this Engine
in our Neighbouring 3«//e«/ lC//;^<?<7«^,

fince no Man, however we pretend to be
angry, but will own they are in the right

of it, as to themfelves, to Vote and pro-
' cure Bills fo? their own Security, andnot
todo as othersdemand without Conditions

fit to be accepted : But of that by it felf.

There are abundance of P^ple in Our
World, of all forts and Cdtiditions, that

ftand



Hand in need of our thinking Engines,

and to he fcrevpd into themfelves a little^

that they might thiak as direftly as they

fpeak abfurdly : But of th^fe alfo in a

Clafs by it fel£

This Engind has a gi:eat deal of Pliilor

fophy in it 5 and particurafly, 'tis a wonr
derful Remedy againft Porewg 5 and as it

was faid of Monf. Jurieu at Antherdam^

that he us*d to lofe himself In himfilf-^ by
the AfSftance of this piece of Regularity,

a Man is moft efFeaually- fecur'd againft

hevpildring Thoughts^ and by direft think-

ing, he prevents all manner of dangerous

wandring, fince nothing can come to more
fpeedy Conclufions, than that which in

rigbt Lines, points to the progejr Subjedj;

of Debate. * \* -'•

All forts oiConfuJion ofThoughts are per-

feftiy aybided and prevented in this cafe,

and a Man is never troubled with Spleen^

Hyppo^ or Mute Madnefs^ when once he
has been thus under the Operation of the
Screw : It prevents abundance of Capital

Difafters in Men, in private Affairs 3 it

prevents hajiji Marriages^ rafi Vopps., Duels

^

^arrels^ Sd'its at L^npy and itioft forts of

V
' ' ''

Repentance,



Repentance. In the State, it fayes a Go-
vernment from many Inconveniences 5. it

checks immoderate AmbUton, ftops'Ifirf,

Navies and Expeditions 5 efpecially it pre-

vents Members making long Speeehes when
they have nothing to fay ; it keeps back
Rebellions, Infurreftions, Clafhings of
Houfes, Qccajional Bills^ Tacking^ &c.

It has a wonderful Property in our Af-

fairs at Sea, and has prevented many a
Bloody Fighty in which a great many ho-
nefl: Men might have loft their Lives that

are now ufeful Fellows, and help to Man
and manage Her Majefty's Navy,

What if fome People are apt to charge

Cowardice upon fome People in thofe

Cafes ? Tis plain that cannot be /7, for

he that dare incur the Refentment of the

Englijh Mob, (hows more Courage than

would be able to carry him through For-

ty Sea-fights.

Tis therefore for want of being in this

Engine, that we cenfure People, becaufe

they don't be knocking one another on

the Head, like the People at the jB^^r-

Garden t where, if they do not fee the

Blood
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Blood run ahont, they always cry out, A
Cheat 5 and the poor Fellows are fain to

cut one another, that they may not be

pull'd a pieces 5 where the Cafe is plain,

they are bold for fear^ ^nd pull up Cou-

rage enough to Fight, becaufe they are

afraid of the People.

This Engine prevents ^11 forts oiLtwd-^

cies^ Love-Frenzies^ and Melancholy-Mad-

nefs^ for preferving the Thought in right

Lines to dired Objefts, it is impoffible

any Deliriums, Whimfes^ ot fluttering Air

of Ideas, can interrupt the Man, he can

never be Mad 5 for which reafon I cannot

but recommend it to my Lord *?---, my
Lord N'--, and my Lord H , as

abfolutely neceflary to defend them from
the State-Madnefs, which for fome Ages
has poffeft their Families, and which runs

too much in the Blood.

It is alfo an excellent Introduftion to

Thought, and therefore very well adapt-
ed to thofe People whofe peculiar Talent
and Praife is. That they never think at all.

Ofthefe,ifhis Grace of5—^ would pleafc

to accept Advice from the Man in the

Moon^ it Ihould be to put himfelf info

this
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this Engine, as a , Soveraign Cure to tl^o;

known,Difeafc caird the Thou^htlefs Evil:
^'

But above all/ it is an excellent Reme-
dy, and very ufeful to a fort of People,

who are always Travelling in Thought,
h\xtv[t\tr Deliver d into Adion ^ who are

fo exceeding bufy at Thinking, they have
no leifure for Aftion 3 of whom the late

Poet fung well to the purpofe 5

Some modern Coxcombs^ who

Retire to Think-, ^caufe they have nought to do'j

J^or Thoughts weregiv^nfor AEhions Governmentj

Where Alhion ceafes^ Thought Imfertinent

:

The Sphere of AEbion is Lifers Ha^pinefs^

And he that Thinks beyond^ Thinks like an Afs,

i
Rocheft. Poems, p. 9.

Thefe Gentlemen would make excellent

life of this Engine, for it would teach 'em

to difpatch one thing before they begin

another 5 and therefore is of fingular ufe

tohoneft 5--— , whofe peculiar it was,

to be always beginning Projefts, but ne-

ver finifli any.

The Variety of this Engine, its Ufes,

and Improvements^ are Innumerable, and
th0
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the Reader muft not expeft I can give

^ny thing like a perfeft Defcription ofit*

There are yet another fort of Machine,

which I never obtained a fight of, till the

laft Voyage I made to this Lunar Orb,

and thefe are called Elevators .^ The Me-
chanick Operations of thefe are wonder-

ful, and helpt by Fire 5 by which the

Sences are raifed to all theflrange Extreams

#e ckn imagine, and whereby the Intel-

ligent Soul IS made to converfe with its

own Species, whether embody'd or not. .

Thofe that are raised to a due pitch in^

this wondrous Frame, have a clear Prof-,'

peft into the World of Spirits, and con-

verfe with ?^y?^tf/. Guardian'Afigels^ Spi-^

fits departed^ knd what riot : And as thisr

is a wonderful Knowledge, atid hot to be
obtained, but by the help of this Fire5(

fo thofe that have try'd the Experiment,
give ftrange Accounts of Sympathy^ Prex-
ijlence of Soi\]s^ Dreams^ and the like. -,,.

I confefs, I always believ'd a converge'

of Spirits, and have heard of fome who,
have experienced fo much of it, as they
could obtain upon tfo Body etfe to believe.

Ineverfaw any reafon to dioubt the,

Exiftent State of the Spirit before embp-J
dy'd, any more than I did of its rmmbr-''

talitT
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fality after it (hall be uncas'd, and tiie

Scruptures^, faying, the Spirit returns to

God that give it^ iraplies a coming from^
or how could it be calFd a return.

Nor can I fee a reafon why Embodying
a Spirit (hould. altogether interrupt its

Converfe with the World of Spirits, from
whence it was taken 5 and to what elfe

(hall we dL^cxih^Guardian Angels, in^hich
the Scripture is alfo plain 5 and from
whence come Secret Notices, Impulfe of

Thought^ prelfing Urgencies ofInclination^,

to or from this or that altogether Invo-

luntary 3 but from fome waking kind Af
/tftant wandring Spirit^ which gives feci:et^

hints to its Fellow-Creature, of fome ap-f

proaching Evil or Good, which it was
not able to forcfee.

F^rSpiritswithoMt the helps ofVoice converfe.i

I know we have fupplied much of this

with Enthufiajm and conceited Revelation 5

but the Peopleof this World convince us,

that it may be all Natural, by obtaining

it in a Mechanick way, viz^ by forming^

fomething fuitable to the fublime Na-
tiire, which working by Art, (hall only'

reftjfy the more viq^orous Particles of the^
Sou!,
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Soul, and work it up to a fuitdle Etem^
tion>. This Engine is wholly applied to

the Head^ and Works by Injeftion 5 the

chief Influence being on what we call

Fancy^01 Imagination, which by the heat

of ftrong Ideas, is fermented to a ftrange

heighth, and is thus brought to fee back-

ward and forward every way, beyond it

felf : By this a Man fancies himfelf /^ the

Moon^ and realizes things there as diftinft^

ly, as if he was aftually talking to mydl1A\

Phylofopher.

This indeed is an admirable Engine,
*tis composed of <?« Hundred Thonfand ra-

tional Confequqnces, Five times the nnm^
her of Conjeftures, Suppofes, and Proba-

bilities, befides an innumerable Company
of fluttering Suggeftions, and Injeftions,

which hover round the Imagination, and
are all taken in as fafl: as they can beCon-
cofted and Digefted there : Thefe are

form'd into Ideas, and fomc of thofe fo

well, put together, fo exaftly fliap*d, fa

well dreft and fet out by the Additional
Fire of Fancy, that it is no uncommon
thing for the Perfon to be intirely decei-

ved by himfelf, not knowing the brat of
his own Begetting^ nor be able to diftin-

guifli between Reality and Reprefenta-

tion :
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talking to Irp^ges. of their own forming,
and feeing raorb lOjevils andSpeftres than^
everappea^y'j From Ijience^ive have weak-
er Heads not ahte'toliear the Operation,
feeing i'mperfe£i: Vifions, as pf Horfes and^
Men without Heads or Artns, Light with-
out Kre, h^mn^^Foices without Sonr^d^

and No^fes withpuViS'^'iipei;, as their owrir'

Kdars or Fanciesljiroke the Ph<enomna be-

'

fore the intire Formation^

But the more Genuine and perfeft Ufe
of thefe vaft Elevations of the Fancy,
which are performed, as I faid^ by the^^^

IWfechanick Operation of Innate Fire, is%

to guide Mankind to as niuch Fore-fight

of things, as either by Nature, or by the^
Aid of any thing Extranatilral, may be
obtain'd 3 and by this exceeding Know-
ledge, a Man fiiall forebode to himfelf

approaching Evil or Good, fo as to avoid
this, or be in the way of that 5 and what
if I fhould fay, That the Notices ofthefe
things are not only frequent, buteonftant,

apd require nothing of us, but to make
ufe of this Elevator^ to keep bur Eyes,

our Ears, and our Fancies opeii to the

hints ; and obferve them 5

You
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You may fuppofe me, if you pleafe,

come by this time into thofe Northern

Kingdoms I mentionM before, where

my Old Philofopher was a Native, and

not to trouble you with any of the need-

ful Obfervations, Learned Infcriptions,

err. on the way^ according to the lauda-

ble practices of the Famous Mr. Br—mlj^

'tis fufficient to tell you I found there an
Opulent^ Populous y Potent and Terrible

People.

I found them at War with one of the

greateft Monarchs of the Lunar World,
and at the fame time miferably rent and
torn, mangfd and diforder-d among
therafelves.

As foon as I obfervM the Political

pofture of their Affairs, (for here a Man
{^ts things mighty foon by the helps of
fuch a Mafterly Eye-figlit as I havx men-
tion'd) and remembring what i§ faid for

our Inft ruction, Tha 4 l{tngdom divideJ.

againft Its felf canmt fiiiim ; I ask'd the

Old Gentleman if he had any Efiate In

Lthat Country? He toid me, no great

1 matter ; but ask'd me why I put that

^ Queftion to him ? Btc^uTe^ faidl, ^fth^:
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PeOfIe go on fighting andfnxrUng at all th
World^ and one among another in this mau'^

mer^ the) will c-ertainlj he P.uirPd and Vn-
doney either fubdtid by fome more powerful

Neighbour ; whilfi one Parly will fiand fiill

and fee the t'^others Throat cut^ tho"* their

oivn Turn immediately follows ^ cr elfe the)

.will dejlroy and devour one another. There-
fore I told him I would have him Turn
his Eftate into Money, and go fome
'^\here elfe; or go back to the other

World with me.

No^ no^ replyM the Old Man, / am

ih ?w fuel? Fear at this Time , the Scale

cj J(fairs is very lately changed here^ fays

he, in but a veryfew Tears.

I know nothing of thaty faid I, but 1

am fure there never was but one ffot of

Ground in that V/orld which I came from^

that was divided like phem^ and that'*s that

very Country I liv^d in. Here are three

Kjngdoms ofyou in one ffot^ faid I, One has

already been Conquered and Subdu\^, the

t^Oih^x fupfrefs'^d its Native Inhabitants^

and planted it with her own, and now
carries it with fo high a Hand over them 1

:

of her own Breed, that fije limits their\v

Trade,
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Trade^ Jlops their .Forts^ when the hhabi-

tants have made their Manufaftures^ thefs

rvord give them leave to fend them abroad.^

imfofe Laws upon them^ refufe to alter and

amend thofe they would rf^fake for themfelves^

make them fay Ctifloms^ Excifes,^;-/^ Taxes^

andyet pay the Garrifons and Guards that

defend them^ themfelves ; Frefs their Inha-

bitants to their Fleets^ and carry away their

Old Veteran Troofs that fljould defend them^

And leave them to raife more to be ferv'!4 ^^

thefame manner^ will let none oftheir Mony
he carry'^d over thtther^ nor let them Coin

any of their own\ and a great many fuch

hardfhips they fuffcr under the Hand of

this Nation as meer Slaves and Conqiter'^d

People^ thd^ the greateft part of the 'J^rader.s

are the People ofthe very Nation that treat's

em thus.

On the other hand^this creates Etera.al

Murmurs, Heart-burnings and Regret,

both in the Natives and the Tranfplant-

€d Inhabitants; the firft have (hewn
their Uneafmefs by frequent Infurredi-

onsand RebelUons, for Nature prompts
the meaneft Animal to ftruggle for Li-

berty; and thefe flruggles have often

-fceen attended with great Cruelty, Ra-
I a vages,
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vages, Death, Maflacres, and Ruin both

of Families and the Country it felf: As

to the Tranfplajited Inhabitants, they

run into Clandeftine Trade, into corref-

ponding with their Mafters Enemies,

Victualling their Navies^ Colonies and

the like, receiving and importing their

Goods in fpight of all the Orders and Di-

reftions to the contrary.

Thefe are the efFefts of Divifions, and

Feuds on that fide ; on the other band

there is a Kingdom Entire Unconquer'd

and Independent^ and for the prefent, un-

der the fame Monarch with the reft.-

—

But here their Feuds are greater than

with the other, and more dangerous bj far

becaufe National : This Kingdom joins

to the North part of thefirft Kingdom,

and Terrible Divifions ly among the

two Nations.

The People of thefe two Kingdoms

are called if you pleafe for diftinftion

fake, for I cannot well make you under-

ftand their -hard Names, SolunnriAns

znANolunarims^ thefe to the South and

thofe to the North^ the Solunarinns were

divided in their Articles of Religion \

the
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the Governing Party, or the Eftablifh'd

Church, I fhall call the Solunarian

Church; but the whole Kingdom was
full of a fort of Religious People callVl

Crolians^ who like our DilTenters in Eng-

Und profefs divers fub-divided Opinions

by themfelves, and cou'd not, or wou'd
not, let it go which way it will, joyn

with the Eftablifh'd Church.

On the other hand, the Eftablifh'd

Church in the Northern Kingdom was
all Crolians^ but full of Solunaridns m
Opinions, who were DilTenters there, as

the Crolians were DilTenters in the South,

and this unhappy mixture occafion'd

endlefs Feuds, Divifions, Sub-dlvifions

and Animofities without Number, of
which hereafter.

The Northern Men are Bold, Terrible

Numerous and Bra^ve^ to the laft Degree,
but Poor, and by the Encroachments of

their Neighbours, growing poorer every^

Day.

The Southern are equally Brave^more
Numerous and Terrible, but Wealthy
and care notfor Wars, had rather ftay at

I J Home
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Heme and Qiiarrel with one another,

than go Abroad to Fight, making good
an Old Maxim, Too Poor t'^Jgree^ and jet

too Rich to Fight.

Between thefe the Feud is great, and
every Day growing greater ; and thofef

People who pretend to have been in the

CogttAtor ox thiyikinz Engine tell us, all the

lines ofCon fequences in that Afiair point

at a fatal period between the Kingdoms.

The Complaints alfo are great, and;

back'd with fiery Arguments on both)

fides; the Northern Men fay, the Solti-,

narims have dealt unjullly and unkindly

by them in feveral Articles; but the

Southern Men reply with a moft power-
ful Argument, njtz^, they are Foovy and
therefore ought to be Opprefs'd, Sup-

prcfsM, ox any thing.

But the main Debate is like to lye up-

on the Article of Choofing ^ Kjng^ both

the Nations being under one Govern-
ment at prefent, but the Settlement

ending in the Reigning Line, the Nor-
thern Men refufe to joyn in Government
again , unlefs they have a reftificatioa

offome Conditions in which, they fay,

they have the worft of it. la
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In this cafe, even the Southern Men
themfelves, fay, they believe the AW//-

nariAns have been in the CloAir of Reflecii-

on^ the thinking Engine^ and that having

fcrew'd their Underftandings into a Di-

reft Pofition to thatMatter before them,

they have made a right Judgment of

their own Aflairs, and with nil their Po-

vertj ftand on the beft Foot as to Right,

But as the matter of this Northern
Quarrel comes under a Second Head,and
is more properly the Subjeft ofa Second
Voyage to the Moon \ the Reader may
have it more at large confider'd in ano-

ther Clafs, and fome farther Enlight-

nings in that Affair than perhaps can
be reafonably expefted ofme here.

But of all the Feuds and Brangles that

ever poor Nation was enibroild in, of all

the Qiiarrels, the Faftions and Parties

that ever the People of any Nation
thought worth while to fall out for, none
were ever in redity fo light, in e^ect fo

heavy, in appearance fo great, infubjlance

fo fmall, in name fo terrible, in nature fo

jtrifling, as thofe for which this Southern
I 4 Country
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Country was altogethet by the £a;

among thcmfelves.

And this was one Reaiba why t ib

earneftly enquir'd of my Lunnrian Fhi-

lofofher^ whether he had an Eftate in

that Country or no. But having told

him the Caufe of that enquiry, he re-

ply'd, there was one thing in the Na-
ture of his Country-men which fecurM
them from the ruin which ufually zt-

ttndtd divided Natioxs, viz., that ifany
Foreign Nation thinking to take the ad-

vantage of their Inteftine DiviHons fell

upn them in the higheft of all their

Feuds, they'd lay afide their Parties and
Quarrels and prefently/i///;; together to

beat out the common Enemy ; and then

no fooner had they obtained FeAce abroad^

by their Condufl; and Bravery, but they

would fall to cutting one anothers

Throats again at home as mturallj as if

it had been their proper Calling, and

that for Trifles too, meer Trips.

Very well, faid I to my learned Selfj

pretty like my own Country ftill, that

whatever Peace they have abroad^ arc

fure to have none at home.

To



i'o come at the hiftoricai Account of

thefe Lunsrian DiflentioaS) it will be

ablblutely ueceirary to enter a little iato

the Story of the Place, at ieaft as far as

relates to the prefeiit Conftitution^ both

orthe People, the Government, and the

Subjed of their prefent (iLiarrels,

And firfl: we are to underftand, that

there has for fome Ages been carry'd on
in chefe Countries, a private tend or

quarrel among the People^about a thing

caird by them VpogyUy with us very

vulgarly calPd Religion,

This Difference," as in its Original

it was not great, nor indeed upon Points

accounted among themfelves Effentral,

fo it had never been a Difference of any
heightjifthere had not always been fome
one thing, or other, hapning in the State

which made the Court-Polititians think
it neceflary to keep the People bufy and
embroiPd, to prevent their more nar-

row Infpeftion into Depredations and
Encroachments on their Liberties,w^hich

was always making on them by the

Court.

'Tis
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. 'Tis not dcny'd but there might be a

Native want of Charity in the Inhabi-

tant, adapting them to Feud, and parti-

cularly qualifying them to be always

Piquing one another ; and fome of their

own Nation, who by the help of the

famous Perfpeclives before-mentioned,

pretend to have k^n farther into the

Infides of Nature and Conftitution than

other People, tell us the crofs Lines of

Nature which appear in the make of

thofe particular People, fignify a dired

Negative as to the Article of C/?^r/>; and

good Neighbour-hood.

'Twas particularly unhappy to this

wrangling People, that Reafons of State

fhould always fall in, to make that un-

charitablenefs and continual quarrelling

Humour neceffary to carry on the Pub-

lick Affairs of the Nation, and may
pafs for a certain Proof, that the State

was under fome Difeafes and Convul-

fions, which, like a Body that digcfts

nothing fo well as what is hurtful to

its Conftitution, makes ufe of thofe

things for its Support , which are in

their very Nature, fatal to its being,

and
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and muft at laft tend to its. Deftru-

dion.

But as this however enclin'd them

to be continually Sn^trli/ig at one ano-

tlier, fo as in all Quarrels it generally

appears one Side mull: go down.

The prevailing Party therefore al-

ways kept the Power in their Hands,

and as the und^er were always Subjeft

to the lafli they foon took care to hook
their Qtiarrel into the Affairs of State,

and fo join Religious Differences, and
Civil Differences together.

Thefe things had long embroil'd the

iNation, and frequently involvM them
in bitter Enmities, Feuds, and Qiiarrels,

land once in a tedious, ruinous,and bloody

War in their own Boweis,in which, con-

jtrary to all expeftation, thislejfer Party

prevail'd.

And fince the allegorlck Relation
may bear great Similitude with our
European Affairs on this Mq the Moon:

1 1 fhall for the eafe of Expreflion, and
ithe better Underftanding of the Read-

er,
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er, frequently call them by the fame
Names our unhappy Parties are call'd

by in Engh'/id^ as Solunnarinn Church^

men^ and Crolian Dijfentersj at the fame
time defiring my Reader to obferve^i

that he is always to remember who it is

we are talking of, and that he is by no

mems to underfland me of any Perfon,

Party, People, Nation, or Place on
this fide the Moon , any Expreffion,

Circumftance, Similitude, or Appear-
ance to the contrary in any wife notwith-

Jianding,

This premised, I am to tell the Read^
er that the laft Civil War in this Lunar
Country ended in the Viftors confound-

ing their own Conquefts by their inteft-

ine Broils, they being as is already not-

ed a moft Eternally QuarreUing Nation
;

upon this new Breach, they that iu*ft

began the War, turn'd about, and plead-

ing that they took up Arms to regulate

the Government , npt to overthrow it,

fell in with the Family of their Kings,

who had been banifh'd , and one of

them deftroy^d , and reftor'd the Crown
to the Family, and the Nation to the

Crown, juft for all the World ^$ the Pref
hyterians
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b\teridns in Englmd, did, in the Cafe of

Kins Charles the Second.

The Party that was thus reftor'd,

accepted the return the others made
to their Duty, and their AfTiftance in

reftoring the Family of their Monarch,
but abated not a Tittle of the old Ran-
cour againft them as a Partj which they

entertained at their firft taking Arms,

not allowing the return they had made
to be a/i^ attenement at all for the Crimes
they had been guilty of before. 'Tis

true they pafs'd an Act or Grant of Ge^

neral Fardon^ and Oblivion, as in all

fuch Cafes is ufual,and as without which
the other would never ha' come in, or

have join'd Powers to form the Refto-

ration they were bringing to pafs, but

!the old Feud of Religion continued with
Ithis addition,that the Dijfenters were Re-

bels^ Murtherers^ Kjng-ktllers^ Enemies to

Monarchy and Civil Government, lovers

of Confufion, popular, anarchial Go-
vernments, and movers of Sedition ;

that this was in their very Nature and
PrincifleSy amd the like.

In
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In this Condition, and under thefe

Mortifications this Party of People liv'd

JLift an Egyptidn Servitude, vtz, of 40
Years, in which time they were fre-

'

quently vex'd with Perfecution , Ha-
rafsy^^ Plunder'd, F///^5lmprironed,and

very hardly Treated, infomuch chat they

pretend to be able to give an account

of vaft Sums of their Country-Mony,
levy'd upon them on thefe Occafions,

amounting as I take it to 2 Millions of

hunatiuns^ a Coin they keep their Ac* \

counts by there, and much about the

value of our Pound Sterling ; befides

this they were hook'c into a great ma*
ny Sham Plots, and Sworn cu^ of their

Lives and E(ta:es in fuch a manner, that

in the very next Reign the Government
v/as fo fenfibie of their hard treatment,

tliat they reversVi feverai Sentences by

the fame Authority that had Executed

them ; a moit undeniable Proof they

were aflbam'd of what had been done
$

at laft, the Prince wdio was refior'd as

abovefaid, dyed, and his Brother mount-

ed the Throne ; and now began a tmri

^cem of Affairs, for this Prince was
neither Church-fr.a??^ nor Dijjenter^ but

of a different Religion from them all,

known
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known in that Couiftry by the Mamc of

Abrooratzianifm^ and this Religion of his

had this one abfolutely neceiTary Confe-

quence in it, that a Man could not be

fincerely and heartily of this, but he mufl:

be an Implacable hater of both the o-

ther. As this is laid down as a previ-

ous Suppofition, we are with the fame
Reafon to imagine this Prince to be en-

tirely bent upon the Suppreflion ancj

Deftruftion of both the other , if not
abfolutely as to Life and Eftate, yet eri^

tirelj as to Religion.

To bring this the more readily to pafs

like a true Polititian, had his Methods
and Particulars been equally Politick

with his Generals, he began at the right

End, "viz, to make the Breach between
the Solunnarian Churchy and the Crolia?i

Dijfenters as wide as poffible, and to do
this it was refolvM to fhift Sides, and
as the Crown had always took part

with the Church, crufh'd, humbl'd,
perfecuted, and by all means poffible

mortify'd the Diffenters, as is noted in

the Reign of his Predeceflbr. This
Prince refolv'd to carefs, cheriflh, and
encourage the CrolUm by all poffible

Arts
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Art^and outwarobEndearments, not fo

much that they purposed them any real

Favour, for the d^firuBion of both ivas

equally determijid^ nor fo much that they

expefted to draw them over to Jbro^

gratrianifm , but Two Reafons may
be fupposM to give Rife to this Projed,

I. The Lunaridn Church Party had all

along Preach'd up for a part of their Re-
ligion, that Ahfoiute undifputed Obedtence^

was due from every Subjecl to their

Prince without any Referve^ RehjQance
or RepirfV7g'^th2it as to Refiftance, it was
Fatal to J^6?^', Soul^ Religion^ Jufiice and
Government) and tho' the Doftrine was
Repugnant to Nature^ and to the very

Supreme Command it felf, yet he that

refifted, received to himfelf Damnation,
juft for all the World like our Doctrine of

Paffive Obedience. Nowtho'thefe Solu-

narian Church-Men did not abfolutely

believe all they faid themfelves to be

true, yet they found it necelfary to pufh

thefe things to the uttermoft Extremi-

ties, becaufe they might the better fix

upon the Crolian Diffenters, the Charge

of profeffing lefs Loyal Principles than

they. For as to the Crolians. they pro-

fefs'd
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fefeM openly they would pay Obedience
to the Prince, as far as the Laws dire£t-

ed, but no farther.

Thefe things were run up to ftrange

heights, and the People were always
falling out about what they would do,

i^rwouM not do, if things WQvefo or foj

'as they were not, and tvere never likelj to

be ; and the hot Men on both fides were
every now and then going together by
the Ears about Chirmrasy Shadows, My^
' e*s and Suppofes.

The hot Men of the Solunxrian Church

were for knocking the CroUans in the

Head, becaufe as they faid they were
Rebels^ their Fathers were Rebels, and
•hey would certainly turn Rebels again

upon occafion.

The CrolUns infifted upon it,that they

lad nothing to do with what was done
oefore they were Born, that ifthey were
[Criminal, becaufe their Fathers were fo,

:hen a great many who werenow of the

Solunarian Church were as Guilty as they,

"everal of the beft Members of that

K Church
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Church having been Born of CrolUn
Parents.

In the matter ofLoyalty they infifted

upon it, they were as Loyal as thzSolu-

mrUns^ for that they were as Loyal as

Nature, Reafon and the Laws both of

God and Man requir'd, and what the

other talk'd of more^ was but a meet
pretence, and fo it would be found if

ever their Prince fhould have occafion

to put them to the Tryal, that he that

pretended to go beyond the Power of

Nature and Reafon, mujl indeedgo beyond

them^2ind they never defir'd to be brought

into the extream, but they were ready

at any time to fhew fuch Proofs, and

give fuch Demonftrations of their Loy-

alty, as would fatisfy any reafonable

Prince, and for more they had nothing to

In thi-s pofture of Affairs, this new
Prince found his Sub jefts when became
to the Crown, the Solunarian Church Ca-

refsM him, and notwithftandinghis be-

ing Devoted to the Ahrogratz.ian Faith^

they Crown'd him with extraordinary.

Acclamations.
They
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They were the rather encUn'd to

pufh this forward by how much they
thought it would fingularly mortify the

Crcltans^ and all the forts of Diffenters^

for they had all along declared their ab-
horrence of the Jbrogratziam to fuch a

Degree that they publickly endeavoured

to have got a general Concurrence of
the whole Nation in the Publick Cortezy

ov Dyet of the Kingdom, to have joyn'd
with them in Excluding this very Prince
'by Name, and all other Princes that
fliould ever embrace the Abrogratz^ian

Faith.

; And it wanted but a very little of bring-

ing it to pafs, for almoft all the Great
M^n of the Nation, tho' Solunariansy yet
that were Men of Temfer^ Moderation,
and Fore-fighty were for this exclufive
^4w. But the High Prlefts zad Pani-

aif^hs of th^SolunArian Church prevented
\U:2ind upoa pretence oi t\\isPaffiveO-
ledience Primtphy made their Intereft
and gave their Voices for Crowning, or
Entailing the Crown and Government
on the Head of one of the moft Impla-
cable Enemies both to their Religion

K 2 and
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and Civil Right that ever the Natloa
faw ; but they liv'*d to Repeat tt too Ute.

This Conqueft ovtv-thtCrolians and
the Moderate Solunarians^xiitdiidi not fup-

prefs them entirely, it yet gave the other

rarty fuch an afcendant over them,
that they made no Doubt when that

Prince came to the Crown, they had
done fo much to oblige him, that he

could deny them nothing, and therefore

in expeftation they fvvallowM up the

whole Body of the Crolians at once, and
began to talk of nothing lefs than Ba-

nifhing them to theNorthern part of the
;

Country y or to certain Iflands, and
Countries a vaft way off, where former^

Jy great numbers of them had fled for

ihelter in like Cafes.
'

'

And this was the more probable by
an unhappy Stroke thefe Crolians 'zi^

tempted to (trike, but mtfcarry'^d in at the

very beginning of this Prince's Reign

:

for as they had always profeft an^ivefi;'

fion to this Prince on account of hi^Rai

ligiouy as foon as tlieir other King w^y
dead, they fet up one of his Natwal
Sons againft this King, which the Solu*

nari.'irj
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fiarians had fo joyfully Crown'd. This

youngPrince invaded his Dominions,and
great Numbers of the moft zealous

Xrolians ')oyn^6, him But to cut the

Story fhort, he was entirely routed by
the Forces of the new Prince, for all

the Solunarian Church joynM with him
I againft the Crolians without any refpect

to the Intereft of Religion, fo they over-

•threw their Brethren: The young in-

vaded Prince was taken and put to

Death openly, and Great Cruelties were
^xercisM in cold Blood upon the poor
unhappy People that were taken in the

Defeat!

Thus a fecond time thefe Loyal Solu-

nartm Church-men Eftablifh'd their E-
tiemy, and built up what they were glad

ifrerwards to pull down again, and to

beg the afliftanceof thofe very Crolians

whom they had fo rudely handled, to

help them demolifh the Power they
liad erected themfelves, and which now
began to fet its foot upon the Throat of
chbfe that nourifh'd and fupported it.

fl' Upon this exceeding Loyalty and
blind Afliftanee given to their Prince,

K J the
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the SolunariAns made no queftion but

they had fo Eternally bound him to

them, that it would be in their Power to

pull down the very Name of Crolumfmy
and utterly deftroy it from the Na-
tion.

But the time came on to Undeceive
them, for this Prince, whofe Principle as

^n Abrogr.i>tz>ian^ was to deftroy them
both, as it happened, was furnifh'd with
Counfellors and Ecclefiafticks ofhis own
Proteflion, ten thoufand Times more
bent for their general Ruin, than him-
felf. -

For abftrafled from the Venom and !

Rancour of his Profeflion as an Jbrograt-

zia/7y and from the furious Zeal of his

Brami/j, Priefts, and Religious People,

thatcontinually hung about him,and that

prompted him to a£l againft his Temper
and IncUnation, by which he ruin'd all,

he was elfe aforward and generous Prince,

and likely to have made his People Great

and Flourifliing.

But his furious Church-Men ruin'd all

his good JDefigns, and turn'd all his

PrO'
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ProjeGs to compafs the Introdu£l:ion of

his own Rehgion i/ito his Dominio-ns.

Nay, and had he not fatally been

pufhM on by fuch as really defignM his

Ruin, to drive this deep Defign on too

haftily and turn the Scale of his Man-
nagement from a clofe and conceal'd,

to an open and profefs'd Defign, he

might have gone a great way with it.

—

Had hf been content to have let

that have been twenty Year a do'ing,

which he impatiently as well as pre-

pofteroufly attempted all at once!

li^ife Men have thought he might in time

have fuppreft the Solumrim Religion^

and have fet up his own.

I

To give a fhort Scheme of his Pro-

'ceedings, and with them of the reafon of

his Mifcarriage.

I. Having defeated the Rebellious

'roliam^2iS is before noted, and refleft-

ing on the Danger he was in upon the

Tudden Progrefs of that Rebellion, for

indeed he was within a trifle of Ruin
in that Affair; and had not the Croli^ws

ibeen deceived bp the darknefs of the

K 4 Nig! it
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Night and led to a large Ditch of Water,
which they could not pafs over, they

had certainly furpriz'd and overthrown
his Armyjand cut them in pieces, before

they had known who had hurt them.Up-
on the Senfe of this Danger, he takes

up a pretence ofneceffity for the being al-

ways ready to refift the Famous Crolians^

as he caird them, and by that Infinua-

tion hooks himfelf into a fland^mg Arm)
in time of Peace

;
nay, and io eafy

were the Solunarian Church to yield up

any point, which they did but imagin

would help to crufh their Brethren the

CrolUnSytlidit they not only confented to

this unufual Invafion of their antient Li-

berties, but fent up feveral Tefimonids \

of their free Confent, nay, and of their i

Joy of having arrivM to fo great a Hap-
pinefs, as to have a Prince that fet- ,

ting afide the formdity of Laws would ji

vouchfafe to Govern them by theglo-j'

rious Method of a Standing Jrmj.
[

Thefe Tejlimonials were things not!;

much VivXiktour Jddrejfes'm England, andii

which when I heard, I could not butr

remember our Cafe, in the time of thc|

late King James^ when the City of Car- 1

li/le in their Addrefs, Thanh his Maje-l

fy for the Eftablifhing a Standing Ar-

1

my I



my in EngUnd in time of Peace, calling it

the Strength
J
andGlory of the Kingdom.

So ftrong is the Ambition and Envy
of Parties, t\\^(QSolunarian Gentlemen not

grudging to put out one of their own
EyeSjfo they might at the fame time put

out both the Eyes of their Enemies ; the

Crolims rather confented to this badge

of their own Slavery, and brought

themfelves who were a free People be-

fore, under the Power and Slavery of

the Sword.

The eafe with which this Prince got

over fo confiderable a Point as this, made
him begin to be too credulous, and to

perfwade himfelf that the SolunnriAu

Church-Men wxre really in carneii, as

to their Pageant-Doftrin of Nofj Re--

fflancey and that as he had feen them
bear with ftrange extravagancies on
the Crolian Part, they were real and
in earneft when they PreachM that Men
ought to obey for Confcience's fake.^

whatever hardfhip were impos'd upon
them, and however unjufi:,or contrary to

the Laws of God, Nature, Reafon, or

their Country -, what Principle m the

World could more readily prompt a

Prince
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coveted, as this zealous Prince did the
reltoring the Jhrogratzia/t Faith , for

fince he had but two forts of People to

do with ; one he had crufh'd by force,

and had brought the other to profefs it

their Religion^ their Duty^ and their Re-

folution to bear every thing he thought
fit to Impofe upon them, and that they
Ihould be DamrPd if they refijied^ the

Work feenfd half done to his Hand.

And indeed when I reflefted on the

Coherence of things, I could not iQ

much blame this Prmce for his ventur-

ing upon the probability, for whoever
was but to go up to this Lunar World
and read the Stories of that Time, with
what Fury the hot Men of the Soluna.^

rtan Church afted againft the Diffenting

CroliansfinA with what warmth they af-

filed their Prince againft them, and
how Cruelly they infulted them after

they were defeated in their attempt of

Dethroning him, how zealoufly they

PreachM up the Doftrine of abfolute

undifputed Refignation to his Will,

how frequently they obey'd feveral of

his encroachments upon their Liberties,

and
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and what folemn Proteftations they made
to fiibmic to him in any thing, and to

I

ftand by and alTift him in whatever he

Commanded them to the Uft Dropj

much with the fame Zealand Forward-

I

nefs, as our Life-and-Fortune Men did

here in EngUni, I fay, when all this was
confider'd, I could not fo much con-

' demn his Credulity, nor blame him for

believing them, for no Man could have

doubted their Sincerity,but he that at the

fame time muft have Taxt them wich

moft unexampled Hifocrtfie.

For the Solunarians now began to

difcern their Prince was not really on
their fide, that neither in State Mat-
ters any more than Religion, he had

: any affeftion for them, and the firft ab-
1 folute Shock he gave them, was in Pub-
' lifhing a general Liberty to the CroltAns,

\

'Tis true this was not out of refpefl; to

I the CrolUn Religion any m.ore than the
' SolunariAn^ but purely becaufe by that

means he made way for an Introduction

of the Abrogratzian Religion which now
began to appear publickly in the Coun-
try.

But
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But however, as this was direftly con-

trary to the expeftatiori of the Soluna-

rUns^ it gave themfuch a difguftagainft

their Prince, that from that very time
being difappointed in the Soveraign Au-
thority they expefted, they entred into

the deepeft and blackeft Confpiracya-
gainft their Prince and his Government
that ever was heard of.

Many of the Crolians were deluded

by the new Favour and Liberty they

receivM from the Prince to beUeve him
real, and were glad of the Mortification

of their Brethren ; but the more Judici-

ous feeing plainly the Prince's Defign,

decUr'^d against their own Libert)^ becaufe

given them by an illegal Authority,

without the alfent of the whole Body
legally alfembled.

When the Solunarians faw this they

eafily reconciPd themfelves to the Croi-

itms^ at leafl: from the Outfide of the

Face, for the carrying on their Defign,

and fo here was a Nation full of Plots,

here was the Prince and his Abrograt&i"'

am plotting to introduce their Religion,

here was a parcel of blind Ihort-fighted

Crolians
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Croliim plotting to ruin the Solunarian

Ejldltfhment^ and weakly joining with

the Abrogratzians to fatisfy their private

Refentments ; and here was the rvifer

Crolians joining heartily with the Solu-^

narUm of all forts, laying afide private

Refentments, and forgetting old Grudges

about RcHgion, in order to ruin the in-

vading Projefts of the Prince and his

Party.

^' There was indeed fome verbal Condi-
tions pall between them, and the Solu-

mrims willing to bring them into their

Party promifed them upon the Faith of

their Nation , and the Honour of the

SolunAriAn Religion^ that there Ihould be

no more Hatred, Difturbance or Perfe-

cation for the fake of Religion between
them, but that they would come to a

Temper with them, and always be Bre-

thren for the future. They declared

that Perfecution ivas contrary to their Reli-

gion in general^ and to their Docirin in par-

ticular ; and backt their Allegations

with fome Truths the/ have not fince

thought fit tolike^ nor much /^ regard.

However by this Artifice, and on
thefe
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thefe Conditions, they brought the Cro

ii^ns to join with them in their Re folu-

tions to countermine their defigning

Prince ; thefe indeed were for domg in

by the old way down-right, and to op-

pofe Oppreffion with Force, a Doftrin

they acknowledged, and profeft to join

with all the Lumr part of Mankind in

the praftice, and began to tell their Bre-

thren how they had impos'd upon them-
ielves and the World, in pretending to

abfolute Submiflion againft Nature and
u?iiverfd Lunarian Practice.

But a cunning Fellow perfonating a

Solunarian ^ and who was in the Plot^

grdZ'elj anfiver'^d them thus^ ^ Look ye,
^ Gentlemen, we own with you that
* Nature^ Reafon^ Law^ Jufiice^ and C»-
* flam ofNations is on your fide, and tha^
^ zWYowQt Derives from, Centers inj

* and- gn all Receffes or Demifes of
* VOiWtv returns to its Great Original, tli^

* Tarty Governed : Nay we owp our
^^ Great £;^ from whom alf the habitahlq
* Parts of tliis Globe are inlightned, Iia^i

* always direcled us to pradife wh^i
* Nature thns diftates, always approved
*' and generally fucceedcd the attempt of
*' Dethroning Tyrants. But our Cafe

' differs
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* differs, ive have always Pretended to this

* ahfolute tmdiffuted Obedience^ which we
* did indeed to gain the Power of your
' Party ; and if we fhould turn round at

* once to your Opinion , tho' never fo

* right, we fhould fo fly in the Face of
^ our own Doftrin, Sermons^ innumera-
y ble Pamphlets and Pretenfions^ as would
^ give all our Enemies too great a Power
* over us in Argument, and we fhould
* never be able to look Mankind in the
* Face: But we have laid our Meafures

fo that by prompting the King to run
* upon us in all forts of bare-fac'd Ex-
* treams and Violences, we fhall bring

him to exafperate the whole Nation

;

* then we may underhand foment the
* breach on this fide, raife the Mob upoa
* him, and by afling on both fides feem
''to fuffer a Force in falling in with the

People, and preferve our Reputation,

^ Thus we fhall bring the thing to
* pafs, betray our Prince^ take Arms ^-

^rgainjl his Powery call in Foreign Force to

^.d\) the Work, and even then keep our
^ Hands feemingly out of the Broil, by
' being pretended Sticklers for our for-

* mer Prince • fo fave our Reputation,

'and
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< and bring all to pafs with Eafe and
< Calmnefs ; while the eager Party of
* the Ahrogrdtz.ians will do their own
^ Work by expelling we will do it for

' them.

The Crolians aftonifh'd both at the J

Policy, the Depth, the Knavery and
the Hypocrify of the Defign, left them
to carry it on, owning it was a Mafter-

piece of Craft, and fo flood ftill to ob-

ferve the Iffue, which every way an-

fwerM the exaftnefs of its Contrivance.

When I faw into the bottom of all this

Deceit, I began to take up new Refoluti-

ons of returning back into otir Old IVorU-

again^ and going home to EngUnd^v^htr^

tho^ I had conceivM great Indignation at

,

the Treatment our Pajfive Obedierice Me-a

gave their Prince here, and was in hopes

in thefe my remote Travels to have
found out fome Nations of Honour and.

Principles. I was fill'd with Amaze-
ment to fee our Moderate KjiAves fo

much out-doneyZ.Vi^ I was informM that:

all thefe things were meer Amufements,
Vizors, and Shams, to bring an Inno-

cent Prince intO'the Snare,

Would
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Would any Morcal imagiii who has

•cad this flioit Pare of the Story, thac

ill this was /^ Solun.xruin Church Plot^ a

neer Confpiracy between thefe Gen-

lemen and the Crolian Diffenters^ only

wheedle in the unhappy Prince to

lis own Deftruftion, and bring the po-

)ular Advantage of the Mob , to a

[reater Afcendant on the Crown.

Of all the Richlieusy Mazdrines^ Gon-

moursj Oliver Cromwels^ and the whole
rain of Pohtitians that our World has

roduc'd, the greateft of their Arts are

ollies to the unfathoma ble depth ofthefe
unarian Policies ; and for Wheedle^ ^J^^^?
'wearing^ Preachings Prtnting^iLZ, what
faid in our World by Priefls and Poli-

^ttia/jSj we thank God may be believ'^d
;

»lut if ever I believe a Solunarim Priefi
S; reaching Non-Refiftance of Monarchs,
't)r a Solunarian Polititian turning Abro-
ivAtzim^ I ought to be marked down
e-lira Fool; nor will ever any Prince in
ftjiat Country take their Word again,

n ever they have their Senfes about 'em,
tiiut as this is a moll extraordinary

>l|cene, fo I cannot omit a more particu-

L lax
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of it, than I us'd to give.

The Solunarian Clergy had carry'd o;

their Non-Refiftance Doftrin to fuch Ex
termMes, and had given this new Princ

fuch unufual demonftrations of it, tha

he fell abfoUuely into the Snare^ and en

tirely believ'd'them; he had try'd ther

with fuch Impofitions as they wouL
never have born from any Prince in th

World, nor from him neither, had the;

not had a deep Defign, and confequenti

ly iiood in need of the dcepeil: Diiguif

imaginable ; they had yielded to a Stam
ing Jrmjy and applauded it a« a thin;

they had defirM ; they had fubmitted t

levying Taxes upon them by New Method.

and illegal Praftices; they had yielded t

the abrogation or fufpenfion at leaft cj

their Laws, when the King^s abfolutfj

Will required it; not that they wer*
Wind, and did not fee what their Princ

was- doing, but that the black Defigi

was fo deeply laid, they found it wa
the only way to ruin him, to pufli liin

upon the higheft Extreams, and ther

they fhould have their turn ferv'd.—

Thys if he defir'd one illegal Thing o

them
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ihem, they would immediately grarit'

wo ; one would have thought they had'

cad our Bible, a?2d the Command,^ when k
\lan takes away the Cloak^ to give him the

^.oat alfo.

Nor was this enough, J)ut they Teem'd,

rilling to admit of the publlck Exer-

ife of the Jhrogratz.ia}2 Religion in all

"

'arts; and when the Prince fet it up
1 his own Chappcl, they fuffered it to-

s fet up in their Cities, and Towiis,''

nd the Abrogratziarj Clergy began to be

'

:;en up and down in their very Habits*,

thing which had never been permit-

^d before in that Country, and which
:e Common People began to be very

neafy at : But ftill the SolunarianClergy^

nd all fuch of the Gentry, efpecially as

/ere in the Plot , by their Sermons,,

rinted Books, and publick Difcourfes,

irry'd on this high topping Notion of.

bfolute Submiffion, fo that the People
/ere kept under, and began to fubmit
} all the impofitions of the Prince.

Thefe things were {q aded to the .

ife 5 that not only the Prince , but

'

one of his Jh'ograt^ia?^ CovinMlots
L 2 could
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could fee the Snare, the Hook was fo

finely covered by the Church-Artificers,

and the Bait fo delicious, that they all

fvvallow'd it with eagernefs and delight.

But the Confpirators willing to make
afure game of it, and not thinking the

King, or all hrs Counfellors would
drive on fo faft as they would have

them, tho' they had already made a fail

Progrefs for the Time, refolv'd to play

home , and accordingly they perfuadc

their Prince, that they will not onl}

fubmit to his Arbitrary Will, in Matter:

of State, and Government, but in Mat-

ters of Religion ; and in order to carrj

this Jeft on, one of the heads of their Po

littcks^ and a Perfon of great Eftem fo

his Abilities in Matters of State, beinj

wichout queftion one of the ableft Head,

of all the SoltinsLriiin Nobility, /?r^r^;^^^^ ^

he converted^d.nd turn'd Jhogratzian.Thi

immediately took as they defir'd, for tht

Prince carcfsM him, and entertained hin

with allpoflible endearments, preferr't

him to feveral Polls of Honour and Ad
vantage, always kept him near him.

ccnfiilted him in all Emergencies, tool

him with him to the Jbrogim Sacrifices i

anc
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and he made no Scruple publicldy to

appear there, and by thefe degrees and

a fuper-dchitophalian Hypocrifie, fo in-

finuated himfelf into the credulous

Prince's favour, that he became his only

Confident, and abfolute Matter of all

his Defigns.

Now the Plot had its defir'd effect,

or he pufliM the King upon all manner
)f Precipitations ; and if even the Jbro-

rxtz,tms themfelves who were about

he King, interpos'd for more temperAte

^roceedin^Sj he would call them Cow-
rds, Strangers, ignorant of the Tem-
icr of the Lundncins^ who when they

vere a going, might be driven, but if

hey were fuffered to cool and confider,

v^ould face about and fall off.

Indeed the Men of Prudence and E-

atesamonghis own Party, I mean the

Ibrogratz^Uns in the Country, frequent-
' warn'd him to take more moderate

Ucifures , and to proceed with more
Caution; told him he would certainly

jm them all, and himfelf, and that

lere muft be fome Body about his Ma-
lly that puftiM him upon thefe Ex-

L J tremes
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tjem€S,;'.(Ji5j.furpofe toJ^t all the Nation

iinja Flante, and to overthrow all the

good Defigns, which with Temper and

,go6d ConduQiV might be brought tc

i^eifeclion.

Had thefe wary Councils been ob

ferv'd, and a Prudence and Policy agree

able to themighty confequence ofThing

be^H' praftis'd, the SolunartsLn Church ha,

run a great rilcjue of being over.throwi

and; to.ha/yefunk gradually in ihi^Abr,

gianErrQrs^lht, People began to be draw

off gradually, and the familiarity of th

tiling made it appear lefs frightful tour

thinking People, .
who had entertain'

ftrange Notions ofthe monftrous thin^

that were to ,bp ^^^i^ in it, To that cotr

mon Vogue had fill'd the Peoples Mine

with ignorant Averfions, that 'tis no at

furdity to fay )J believe there was 2000c

People ..>who would have fpent the la

drop of tbqir.Blood againft Jbrogra^zia?

ifm^ that did not know whether it was

:;j

.This, thing confiderM well, woul

of it felf have been fufficient to hav

made the Prince and his Friends '^var

an
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md to have taught them to fuit

;heir Meafures to the Nature and Cir-

lumftar.ces of Things before them ; but

^uccefs in their beginnings Winded their

lyes , and they fell into this Church

vnare with the moit unpitied willingncfs

hat cowld be imagin'd.

The firft thing therefore this new
;iounfellor put his Mafter upon, in or-

er to the beginning his more certain

l^in, was to introduce feveral of his

ibrograzians into Places of all kind$^

kfth mth^Armj^Ndvy^Tredj}irey2ini Civil

iffdirs^ tho' contrary to fofne of the ge-

^ral Conftitutions of Government ; hte

ad done it into the Army before, the'

had difgufted feveral of his Military

i4en , but now he pufh'd him upon
taking it Univerfal, and ftill the PaJJive

'<p//^;?^r/^;^i bore it with patience.

'From this tamenefs and fubmi/Iion,

% next Step was to argue that he rnight

^end upon it the SoUmdtian Chiirch

ad fo fincerely embracM tlife DoSrihd
_f Non-Refijlance^ that they were now
if^n'd not only to fit ftill, and fee their

ifetbren the Cri3//>;?^ fupprefs'd, but to

L 4 ftand
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ftand ftill and be oppreft themfelves,

and he might alTure himfelf the Matter
was now ripe, he might do juft what
he wou'd himfelf with them, they were
prepared to bare any thing.

This was the fatal Stroke, for having

pofTeft the Prince with the belief of this,

he let loofc the Reins to all his long

conceal'd Defires. Down went theii-

La}vSj their Liberties^ their CorpordtionSy

their Churches^ their Collegesj all went to

wreck, and the eager Abrograz>ia,ns

thought the Day their own. The So-

lunarians made no oppofition, but what
was contain'd within the narrow cir-

cumference of Petitions , AddrelTes

,

Prajersy and Tears ; and thefe the Prince

was preparM to rejeft, and upon all oc-

cafions to let them know he was re-

folv^d to he obefd.

Thus he drove on by the treacherous

Advice of his new Counfels, till he ri-

pen'd all the Nation for t\\Q general De-

fe^ion which afterward follow'd.

For as the Encroachments pf the

Prince pufli'd efpecially at their Church
Liber-



Liberties, and threatned the overthrow

of all their Ecckfiaftical Privileges, the

Clergy no fooner began to feel that they

were like to be the firft Sacrifice, but

they immediately threw off the Vizor,

and beat the CQyicion^z.tmir ; this is a

certain Eeclefiaftick Engine which is u-

fual in cafes of general Alarm, as the

Churches Signal of Vniverfd Tumult.

This is truly a ftrange Engine, and
when a Clergy-Man gets into the In-

fide of it, and beats it, it Roars^ and
niakes fuch a terrible A^oife from the fc-

veral Cavities, that 'tis heard a long

way ; and there are always a compecenc
number of them plac'd in all Pares fo

conveniently, that the Alarm is heard

all over the Kingdom in one Day.
*

I had fome Thoughts to have given

the Reader a Diagram of this piece of

Art, but as I am but a bad Drafts Man,
I have not yet been able fo exaSly ta
defcribe it, as that a Scheme can be

drawn, but to the beft of my Skill, take

it as follows. '*T\sd,holJow I'^ejfel^ large

enough to hold the biggell Clergy-Man
in the Nation • it is generally an Ociogm

in
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in Figure, open btfore, from the Wafi up-

ward, but whole at the Back^ with a.

Flat extended over it for Reverberation^

or doubling the Sound ; doubling and re-

dotihling^ being frequently thought ne-

ceffary to be made ufe of on thefeocca-

fions ; 'tis very Mathematically con-

triv'dy erefted on a Pedejlal of Wood Hke
a Windmil, and has a pair of winding
Stairs up to it, like thofe at the great

Tun at Hiedlebergh.

I could make fome Hierogjtphkal Dif-

courfes upon it, from thele References,

thus. li- That as it iserededon aPe-
deftal like a Wind-Mill, fo it is no new
thing for the Clergy, who are the only

Perfons permitted to make ^'ufe of it, to

majce* it tt^m round with the Wind^ and
ferve to all the Points of the Compafs,

2. As the Fldt over it alTifts to encreafe

the Sound, by forming a kind of hollow,

or cavity prop'^r to that purpofe, fo

there is a certain natural hollownefs, or

emptinefs, ma^e ufe of fometimes in it,

by the Gentletnfen of the Gown, which
ferves exceedingly to the propogation of

all forts of C/^//{?^r, Noife^ Raillngy and

Difturbame,}f:A^thQ Stairs to it go
wind-



winding up like thole by which one

mounts to the vaft Tun of V/ine at

Hiedlebergb^ which has no. equal in our

JVorld, fotheufe made Qf ;thefe afcend-

ing Steps, is not altogether different,

being frequently employM to raife Peo-

ple up to all forts of Entbnfiafm:^ fpiri-

.^.pal Intoxications^ mad ^nA-evtr^t-vagdnt

Action^ Uigh exalted Flights^ F/eciPita-

.tio;7s^ and all kmAsoi Ecilefiaffick Drirak-

ennefs and Excejfes.

The found of this Emblem of empri-

nefs, the CQ^fiopaz>i^ir^ W2is no fooner

heard over: the Nation, but all the Peo-

ple difcoverM their readinefs to joi^ in

with the Summons, and as the thing had
been concerted before, they fend over

their MelTengers to demand Affillance

from a powerful Prince beyond the Sea,

one of their Own Religion, and who was
allied by i^Ufviage to the Crown.

They made their Story out fo plain,

nd theii* Kingjiad by thetpiltrivanceof
tlieir ^W;/!/c^](^A-/ rend red hiqifelf fo flif-

pfected to-all his Neighbours, that this

jPrinceyAvithQut any heftcation, refoW^d
tp'> )din ; ^vuli , them >j .and ;^G€ordingly

makes vaft Preparations to invade their

King. Dur-
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During this interval their Behaviour
was quite altred at home, the Doftrin
of abfolute Subm'tffton and Non-Refijlarjce

was heard no more among them, the

Concionaz,imir beat daily to tell all the

People they Ihouid ftand up to Defend
the Rights of the Church, and that it

was time to look about them for the

Abrograz,td}7s were upon them. The
eager Clergy made this Ecclefiajlick En^
gine found as loud and make all the

Noife they could, and no Men in the

Nation were fo forward as they to ac-

knowledge that it was a State-Trick,

and they were drawn in to make fuch a

flir about the pretended Doftrins of Ab-

folute Submiffion , that they did not fee

the Snare which lay under it, that now
their Eyes were opened , and they had
learnt to fee the Power and Superiority

ofNatural Right, and would bedeceivM
no longer. Others were fo honeft to tell

the Truth, that they knew the empti-

nefs and weakriefs of the pretence all

along, and knew what they did when
they Preacht it up , "viz, to fu^frefs and

full down the Croiians : But they thought
their Prince who they alwaj/s fervM in

crying tip that Dodrin, and w^hofe Ex-
clufiou
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clufion was prevented by it, would ha'

had more Gratitude , or at leaft more
Senfe, than to try the Experiment /^/?(?;»

tbewj fince whatever to ferve his De-
figns and their own , which they always

thought well united^ they were willing to

pretend, he could not but fee they d-
ways k'/few better than to fuffcr the pra-

aice of it in their own Cafe. That
fince he had turn'd the Tables upon
them, 'tis true he had them at an ad-

vantage and might pretend they were

Kjiaves^ and perhaps had an opportunity

to call them fo with fome reafon ; but

they were refolv'd, fince he had drove

them to the neceffity of being one or

t'other, tho' he might call them Knaves,

they would take care he fhould have no
reafon to cull them Fools too.

Thus the Vapour of abfolute Subje-

ftion was loft on a fuddain, and as if it

had been preparatory to what was com-
ing after, the Experiment was quickly

made ; for the King perfuing his En-
croachments upon the Church, and be-

ing poifeft with a Belief that purfuant
to their open ProfefTions they would
fubmit to any thing, he made a begin-

ning
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n'lng with them, in fending his pofitive''

Command to one of his Superintendent

Prieif s, or Patriarchs^ to forbid a certain

Ecclefiaftick to officiate any more till

his Royal Fleafure was known.

Now it happcn'd verj unluckily that

this Patriarch, tho' none of the moft

Learned of his Fraternity, yet had al-

ways been a mighty zealous Promoter
of this blind Doftrin oi Non'Rejifiance^

and had net a lirtle triumphed over and
infulced the Crolia?% DijfeMers upon the

Notion 0^^ Rebellion ^ antimonarchical

Principles and Obedience, with a referve

for the Laws, arid the like, as a fcanda-

lous praftice, andcomprehenfive of Fa-

ction , Sedition, dangerous to the

Church and State, and tlic like.

This Reverend Father was fingPd out

as the fivrt Mark of the King's Defign
;

the deluded Prince believ'd he could not

but comply, having fo publickly pro-

feft his being all Submifjion and abfolute

Sub]eclion\ but as this was all Conceit^

he was puflit on to make the Affault

where he was moft certain to meet a

repulfe ; and this Gentleman had long

fince



fince thrown off the Mask, fo his firft

Order was difobey'd.

The Patriarch pretended to make
humble Remonftrances, and to offer his

Reafons why he could not in Confci-

ence, as he calPd />, comply. The King,

who was now made but ai^meer Engine,

or Machine^ fcrew'd up or down by this

falfe Counfellor to ad his approaching

Deftruclion with his own Hand , was

frompted to refent this Repulfe with the
utmoft Indignation, torejefl: all manner
of SubmiffionSjExcufes or Arguments,or
any thing but an immediate, abfolute

compliance, according to the Doftrin fo

often inculcated ; and this he run on fo

high, as to put the Patriarch in Prifon for

Contumacy.

The Patriarch as abfolutely refusM to

fubmit, and offer'd himfeif to the Deci-
fionoftheLaw.

Now it was always a facred Rule in

thefe Lunar Countries^ that both Kjng
and Peofle are bound to ftand by the ar-

bitrimnet of the Law in all Cafes of
Right or Claim , whether publick or

pri-
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private; and this has been the reafon

that all the Princes have endeavour'd to

cover their Actions with pretences of
Law, whatever really has been in their De*
(ign ; for this reafon the King could not
Vefufe to bring the Patriarch to a Tryal,

where the Humour of the People firft"

difcoverM it felf , for here Paffive Obedi-

ence was Trfd ar/d Cafi^ the Law prov'd

to be fuperior to the King, the Patriarch

Tvas acquitted , his Difobedience to the

King jufriffd^ and the King's Command
proi'^d unjusK

The Applaufe of the Patriarch ^ the

Acclamationsof the People, and the ge-

neral Rejoycings of the whole Nation at

this Tranfadion, gave a black profped
to th^ Abrograz.tans\ and a great many
of them came very honeftly and humbly
to the King and told him, if he conti-

nued to go on by thefe Meafures he

would ruui them all; they told him
what general Alarm had been over the

whole Nation by the Clamours of the

Clergy ; and the beating of tXitConciona-^

z^imir m all Parts, informed him how the

Doclrin of nhjolute Obedience was ridi-

cuPd in all Places, and how the Clergy
hcma
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began to preach it back again like a,

Jrnches Prajer, and that it would infal-

libly raife the Devil of Rebellion in all

the Nation, they befought him to con-
tent himfelf with the liberty of their

Religion, and the freedom they enjoy'd

of being let into Places and Offices of

Truit and Honour, and to wait all rea-

fonable Occafions to encreafe their Ad-
vantages, and gradually to gain Ground;
they entreated him to conlider the im-
poitibility of reducing fo mighty, fo ob-
linate, and fo refolute a Nation all at

Dnce. They pleaded how rational a

hing it was to exped that by Degrees
md good Management, which by pre-

ipitate Meafures would be endangered

md overthrown.

Had thefe wholfome Counfels taken
)Iace in the King's Mind he had been
^ing to his laft hour, and the ^olunan-
ns and Crolians too had been all un-

Oiae, for he had certainly incroach'd

ipon them gradually, and brought that

pafs in time which by precipitant

vieafures he was not likely to effeft.

It was therefore a mafter-piece of Po-

M licy
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licy in the Solumrian Church-men tc

place a feign'd Convert near then

Prince, who ihou'd always biafs hirr

with contrary Advices, puff him uj

with vaft profped of Succefs, promp
him to all Extreams, and always Foo

him with the certainty^ of bringing

Things to pafs his own way.

Thefe Arts made him fet light by th

repulfe he met with in the Matter of th

Pafriarchj and now he proceeds to mak
two Attacks more upon the Church
one was by putting fome of hi^ Abrogra.

z»im Priejfs into a College 2imong fome c

the Solunarim Clergy ; and the other wa
to oblige all the Soluna,r'tm Clergy t-

read a certain Afl: of his Council, i;

which his Majefty admitted all the Ahn
grAsians^ Cvoliansy and all forts of Dil.

fenters, to a freedom of their Religiou

Exercifes, Sacrifices^ Exorclfr^Sj Dipping

Freachings^ &c. and to prohibit the Sc

lunarims to Moleft or Difturb them.

Now as this lafl: was a bitter reproacl

to the SolunArinn Church for all the il

Treatment the Di^enting Crolims ha«

receiv'd from theni, and as it was ex

pref

}
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preft in the Acl that all fuch Treatment
was Unjuft and Unchriftian, fo for theni

to read it in their Temples, was to ac-

knowledge that they had been guilty of
moft iinjufl: and irreHgious Deahngs to

the Croluns , and that their Prince had
taken care to do them Juftice.

The matter of introducing thtJhro-
grdzidns into the Colleges or Seminaries
of the Soltmarim Prtejt^ was aftually a-

gainft the Sacred Conftitutions and
Foundation-Laws oithofe Seminaries.

Wherefore in both thefe Articles they
not only difobey'd their Prince,but they
oppos'd him with thofe trifling Things
€1111'dLawsjwhich they had before declared

had no Defenfive Force againft their

Prince ; thefe they had recourfe to now,
infifted upon the Juftice and Right de-
volved upon them by the Laws, and ab-

folutely refus'd their compUance with
lis Commands.

The Prince, pufht upon the Tenters
before , receivM their Denial with ex-

:eeding Refentment, and was heard
Vith deep regret, to break out in Ex-

M 2 cla-
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clamations at their unexpefted faithlefs

Proceedings, and fometimes toexprefs

himfelf thus: Horrid HjpocriJ) I Sur-

Priz^mg Treachery ! Is this the abfolute Sub-

jeciiofi which in fuch numerG^i^s Tefiimonids

or Addrejfes you frofeji^ and for whichyou

fo often and fo conjlantly branded the poor

Crolians, and told me that your Church

was wholly, made up of Principles of Loyalty

and Obedience ! But Vll be fully fatisfed

for this Treatment,

In the minute of one of thofe Excur-

fions of his Faffion, came into his Pre-

fence the feemingly revolted Lunarian

Noble Many and falling in with his pre-

ient Paflions, prompts him to a fpeedy

Royenge ; and proposM his ereding a

Court of' Searches^ fomething like the ^pa-

ntjjj Inquificion, giving them plenipo-

tentiary Authority to hear and deter-

mine all Ecclefiaftical Caufes abfolute-

ly, and without Appeal.

He empowered thefe Judges to place

by his abfolute Will, all the Ahrograzian

Students in the Solunarian College^ and
tho' they might make a formal Hearing
for the fake of the Form, yet chat by

Force it Ihould be done. He
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He gave them Power to difplace all

Itliore Solunaridn C/er^^-Men that had
IretusM to read his Afl: of Demiffion to

tlie Abrograzian^ and Crolian Diffenters^

and 'twas thought he defign'd to keep
their Revenues in Petto^ till he might
in time fill them up to fomeof his own
Religion.

The Commiffion accordingly began
ro aft, and difcovering a full Refolution
:o fulfil his Command, they by Force
Droceeded w^ith the Students of the So-

'unArUn College \ and it was very re-

narkable, that even fome of \\\tSolu'

urim Patriarchs wqvq of this number^
,vho turn'd out their Brethren the Soh^^
uxrian Students^ to place Abrograz^ians in

heir room^

This indeed they are faid to have re-

)ented of fince, but however, thefe it

eems were not of the Plot, and there-

ore did not forefee what was at hand.

The reft of the Patriarchs who were
II in the Grand Defign, and faw things
ipening for its Execution, upon the
pprehenfion o^t\\\s Court of Searches ht^

M 3 ginning
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ginning with them, make an humble
^ddrel's to their Prince, containing the

Reafons why they could not comply
with his Royal Command. -

The inccnsM King upbraided theni

with his having been told by them of

their abfolute and unrtferv'*d Obedi-

e}ue^ and refufing their Submiffions or

their Reafons^yJ^'/i^ them all to jf^i/jand re-

folv'd to have brought them before his

n^w High Court of Searches^ in order, as

was believ'd, to have them all difplac'd.

And now all began to be in a Flame
the Sollicitations of the Solun.trian Par-

ty^ having obtain'd powerful Relief A-

broad, they began to make fuitable pre-

parations at Home. The Gentry anc

Nobility who the Clergy had broughi

to join with them, furnifh'd themfelvej

withHorfes and Arms,and prepared with;

their Tenants and Dependants to joir

theSuccours as foon as they fhouldArrive

In fliort, the Forreign Troops they

had procured, Arrived, Landed, and

publilh'd a long Declaration of all the [/

Grievances which they came to redrefs

Nc
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No fooner was this Forrelgn Army
arriv'd with the Prince at the head of

them, but the face of Affairs altred on a,

fuddatn. The King indeed, Uke a brave

Prince, drew all his Forces together,

and marching out of his Capital City,

advanced above 500 Stages^ things they

meafure Land with in thofe Countries^ and
much about our Furlongs to meet his E-
nemy. •

He had a gallant Army well appointed

and furnifh'd, and all things much fupe-

rior tohis Adverfary, but alas thePoifon

oFDifobedience was gotten in there, and
upon thefirfl: March he offer'd to make to-

wards the Enemy one of/?// ^r^^/C^/?/^/;/^

withaftrong Party of his Men v/entover

and revolted.

This Example was applauded all over

theNation,and by this time one ofthePa-

triarchs, even the fame mentioned before

that had fo often preachtNon-Refiftance
of Princes, lays by his Sacred Veftments,
Mitre, and Staff, and exchanging his

Robes for a Soldier^s Coat, mounts on
Horfeback,and in fhort,appears in Arms
^gainft his Lord...— Nor was this all^

\\it the Treacherous Prelate takes along

M 4 with
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with him feveral SohmarUn Lords^ and

Perfons of the higheft Figure, and ol

theHoufhold, and Family of the King,

and with him went the King's own
Daughter, his principle Favourites and

Friends.

At the News of this, the poor de-

ferted PrirKe loft all Courage, and a

bandoning himfelf i^o Defpair, he caufe

his Army to retreat without fighting

a Stroke, quits them and the Kingdon

at once, and takes Sanftuary with fuel

as could efcape with him, in the Cour

of a Neighbouring Prince.

I have heard this Prince exceeding!;

blam'd, for giving himfelf up to Del

pair fo foon. That he thereby a

bandon'd the beft and faithfulleft of hi

Friends, and Servants, and left then

to the Mercy of the Solumricins ;
thai

when all thofe that would have forfak

en him were gone, he had Forces e

qual to his Enemies ; that his Men wer

in Heart, frefh and forward ; that h

fhould have flood to the laft ; retreatee

to a ftrong Town, where his Ships rod

and which was over againft the Terri

tones of his great Allie, to whom h
niigh
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•^might havedeliver'd up the Ships which
were there, and have thereby made him
Superior at Sea to his Enemies, and he

was ah-eady much Superior at Land
;

that there he might have been reUev'd

with Forces too itrong for them to

match, and at leaft might have put it

to the llTue of a fair Battle. Others,

that he might have retreated to his own
Court, and capital City, and taking

poffeffion of the Citadel, which was his

own, might fo have aw'd the Citizens

who were infinitely Rich, and xMume-
rous, with the apprehenfions of havmg
their Houfes burnt , they would noc
have dar'd to have declarM for his Ene-
mies, for fear of being reduc'd to heaps
and ruins ; and that at laft he might
have fet the City on Fire in 500 Places,

and left the Solunxrian Church-Men a

Token to remember their Non-Kejifityjg

'Doctrine by^ and yet have made an eafy

Retreat down the Harbour, to other
Forts he had below, and m/ight with
eafc have dellroy'd all the Shipping as

he went.

'Tis confefs'd had he done either, or

both thefe things, he had. left them a

dear bought Victory, but he was de-

prived
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piivM of his Counfellor, for as foon

as things came to this height, the Achi^

tophel we have fo often mentioned, left

htm alfoj and went away ; all his Abrogra-

zian Pricjls too forfook hiniy and he was
fo bereft of Counfel that he fell into

the Hands of his Enemies as he was
making his efcape, but he got away a-

gain, not without the connivance of

the Enemy, who were willing enough
he fliould go ; fo he got a Veflel to car-

ry him over to the Neighbouring Kingr

donij and all his Armies, Ships, Forts^

Caftles. Magazines, and Treafure, fell

into his Enemies Hands.

The Neighbouring Prince entertained

him very kindly, Cherifh'd him, Suc-

cour'd him, andTurnifh'd him with Ar-

mies and Fleets for the recovery of his

Dominions, which has occafion'd a te-

dious War with that Prince, which con-

tinues to this Day.

Thus far VAJfive Docirm^ and Abfo-

lute Submiffion ferv'd a Turn, bubPd

the Prwce, wheedled him in to take their

Word who profefs'd it, 'till he laid his

Finger upon the Men themfelves, and
that
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that unravelled all the Cheat ; they

were the firft that call'd in Foneign
Power, and took up Arms againir their

Prince.

Nor did they end here, but all this

Scene being over, and the Forreign

Prince having thus delivered them, and
their own King being thus chac'd away,
the People call themlelves together, and
as Reafon goody having been delivered

by him from the Miferies, Brangles,

Oppreflions, and Divifions of the for-

mer Reign, they thought they could do
no lefs than to Crown their Deliverer

;

and having Summoned a general Af-
fembly of all their Capital Me?iy they
gave the Crown to this Prince who had

..Ip generoufiy fav'd them.

And here again, I heard the firft

King exceedmgly blam'd for quitting
his Dominions, for had he ftaid here,

tho'he had aftually been in their Hands,
unlefs they wou'd have Murther'd him,
they could never have proceeded to the
Extremeties they did reach to, nor cou'd
they ever have Crown'd the other
Phnce, he being yet alive, and in his

^wn Dominions.

But
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But by quitting the Country, they

fixM a legal Period to their Obedience,

he having deferted their Protefliionj and
Defence, and openly laid down the Ad-
miniftration.

But as thefe fort of Politicks cannot be

decided by us, unlefsvve know the Con-
ftitutions ofthofei^//;?^ri^^^^/ci;?j,ro we can-

not pretend to make a Decifion of what
might, or might not have happen'd.

It remains to examine how thofe So-

lunarims behav'd themfelves, who had
fo earneftly cryed up the Principles of

Obedience, and abfolute Submiffion.

Nothing was fo Ridiculomy now they

faw what they had done, they began

to repent, and upon recolletlion of

Thoughts fome were fo afhamM of

themfelves, that having broken their

Doftrin, and being now call'd upon to

tranfpofe their Allegiance, truly they

ftopt in the mid-way, andy^? became Mar-
tyrs on both fides,

I can liken thefe to nothing fo well

as to thofe Gentlemen of our Englijb

Churchy
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Church
J
who tho' they broke into the

Principles ofPaflTiveObedience by joining,

and calling over the P. of 0. yet fuffer'd

deprivations of Benefices,and lofs of their

Livings, for not taking the Oath ; as if

they had not as effectually perjur'^d them^

felves by taking up Arms againft their

King, and joyning a Forreign Power,
as they could pofTibly do afterward, by
Swearing to live quietly under the next

King. s^

But thefe nice Gentlemen are infi-

nitely outdone in thefe Countries, for

thefe Solunarians by a true Church turn,

not only refufe to tranfpofe their Alle-

giance, but pretend to wipe their

Mouths as to former taking Arms, and'

return to their old Dodrins of abfolute

Submiflion, boaft of Martyrdom, and
boldly reconcile the contraries of tak-

ing up Armsy and Non-Refiflancey charg-

ing all their Brethren with Schifm, Re-
bellion, Perjury, and the damnable Sin

of Refifiance,

Nor ts this allj for as a great many
of thefe Solunarian Church-Men had no

i affection to this new Prince, but were
not
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not equally farnifh'd, or qualify'd for

Martyrdom with their Brethren ; they

went to certain Wife Men, who being

cunning at ffUtting Hairs^ and making
diftinftions, might perhaps furnifh them
with fofne r/iediums betn'fen Loyalty and

Difloyaltj • they apply'd themfelves with
great dilligence to thefeMen, and they

by deep Study, and long Search, either

found or 7nade the quainteft Device for

them that ever was heard of.

By this unheard of Difcovery, to their

great Joy and Satisfaftion, they have
arrivM at a Power, which all the Wife
Men in our World could never pretend

to, and wliich 'tis thought, could the

defcription of it be regularly made, and

brought dovv^n hither, would ferv^e for

the Satisfaftion and Repofe of a great

many tender Confciences, who are ve-

ry uneafy at Sirearing to fa^ve their Bene^

pees.

Thefe great Maflers of Diftinclion,

have learn't to dillinguifih between
acfi've Swearing, and paffive Swxaring,

between de facto Loyalty , and dejure

Loyalty, and by this decent acquire-

ment.
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ment they obtain'd the Art of reconcil-

ing SweiiringAlIegiance without Loyaltj^z'CiA

Loyalty without Sweari?7g^ fo that native

and original Loyalty may be preferv'd

pure and uninterrupted, in fpight of all

Jubfecjiuent Oaths ^ to ^rev.iilwg Vfur^A-

tions.

Many are the Myfleries, and vaft the

Advantages of this new invented Me-
thod , Mental Refervations , InuendoeSy

and Double Meanings are Toys to this,

for they may be provided for in the lit-

teral terms of an Oath, but no Provi-

fion can be made againft this; for thefe

Men after they have taken the Oath,

make no Scruple to declare, they only

Swear to he quiet^ as long as they can make

no Difturhance ; that they are left at

liberty ftill to efpoufe the Intereft and
Caufe of their former Prince, they nice-

ly diftinguifh between Obedience and
Submijjion^ and tell you a Slave taken into

Captivity^ tho' he Swears to live peaceably^

does not thereby renounce his Allegiance

to his natural Prince, nor abridge him-
felf of a Right to attempt his own Li-

berty // ever opportunity prefent.

Had
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Had thefe neat Diliindions been found

ouc before, none ofour Solun^rim CUrgj^

no nuc the Patri^chs themfelves furely

would have ilood out, and fufferM fuch

Depredations on their Fortunes and
Characters as they did ; they wouM ne-

ver have been fuch Fools to have been

turnM out of their Livings for not

Swearing, when they might have learnt

liere that they might have fwore to one

Frt/7ce^ a/;d yet have retained their Allegi-

iince to another \ might hav^e taken an

Oath to the new, without impeachment
of their old Oaths to the abfent Prince.

• It is great fity thefe Gentleynen

held not gone up to the Moon for Injlruciion

m this dijjicult Cafe,

There they might have met with ex-

cellent Logicians, .Men of moil fub-

lime Ileafons, Y>i\ Ovtrail^ Di\ Sherlock^

and ail our nice Examiners of thefe

things \{V'ou'd appear to be no Body to

them ; for as the People in thefe Regions

have an extraordinary Eje-fght^ and the

ciearnefs of the Air contributs much to

the help of their Opticks^ {o they have

without doubt a proportion'd ciearnefs of

difcerning, by which they fee as far/>-
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to Mill'ftones^ ^nd all forts of Solids, as

the nature of things will permit, but a-

bove all, their Faculties are bleft with
two exceeding Advantages.

i\ With an extraordinary dijlinguijhing

Pojver^ by which they can diltinguifh

'ven IndivifibUs^ part Unity it felf, di^

vid,eVrincifleSy and dijlingutjh Truth into
uch and \Q many minute Partides^ till

hey. dwindle it away into a very Nofe
>f Wax , and mould it into any Form
hey have pccafion for, by which means
hey can diftinguifli themfelves into or
)Ut of any Opinion, either in Religion,
'oliticks or Civil Right, that their pre-
lilt Emergencies may call for.

2. Their reafoning Faculties have this

irther advantage, that upon occafion
jey can fee clearly for themfelves^ and fre^
'ent others from the fame difcovery^ fo
lat when they have occafion to fee any
ning which prefents for their own Ad-
Hntage, they can fearch into the Parti-
(liars, make it clear to themfelves, and
^}i let it remain dark and. mytterious to
il the World befides. Whether this is

:jrform'd by their exceeding Penetra-^
N tion,.
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tion, or by cafting an artificial Veil over

the Underftandings of the Vulgar, Ju^
thorj: have notyet determiri^d ; But that the

Fad is true, admits of no Difpute.

And the wonderful Benefit of thefe

Things in point of Difpute is extraordi-

nary, for they can fee clearly they have

the better of an Argument, when all the

reft of the World think they have not

a Word to fay for themfelves: 'Tis plain

to them that this or that proves a thing.

when Nature, by common Reafoning.

knows no fuch Confequences. '

I confefs I have feen forae weak A^
tempts at tliis extraordinary Talea©
particularly in the Difputes in Enghm
between the Church a,nd the Dt^enter^ ginei

between the High a^A LStv Chunk
wherein People have tollerably \Vj

Convinc'd themfelves when no Body e

could fee a'ny thing of the Matter,

particularly the famous Mr. W^—/y abou

the Antm'oHarchkd PrincifUs taught i)

the Dtjfentiers A(fcadewies ;' ditta in L—-Jt}

about the DilTenters hurifi^g the Ci'tj

and fetring Fire to their dvi^n Houfes t(

deftroy their Neighbours; ind df^tht

famotc
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famous Author^ who prov'd thzt CbriJ}o'

pher Love loft his Head for attempting to

pull down Monarchy by rcftoring King
Charles the $,econd.

. Thefe indeed are fome faint Refern-

blances of what T am upon; but alas!

tjhefe are tender fort of People , that

han't obtained a compleat Vtoiory over

their CofjfcienceSj but fuffer th^t Trifle t^

reproach them all the while they are do-

ing it, to rebe'l againft their refoh^M

Wills, and check them in the middle of

the Defign; from which Interruption;*

arife Palpitation? ofthe Heart, Sicknefs

and fqueamiflinefs of Stomach ; and
hefe have proceeded to Cajitngs ani Vo-

mit ^ whereby they have been forc'd

braetimes to throw up fome fuch ui^-

iappy Truths as have confounded all the

r^ft, and flown jin their ovya^'aces fQ

vjipkntly, as in fpight ofCuftom ha$

made them blufh anjd look downward ^

nd tho' in kindnefs to one another they

a^ve carefully lickt up one anpthers filthy

^et this unhappy fqueamifhnefs pf StQ-

ixach has fpoil'd all the Defigp, and
jurn'd the Appetites of their Party, to

]ic no fmall prejudice of a Caufe that

\ N 2 flood



ftood inrieeid of more Art ^nd more Face

to carry it on as it^ihouy be with a

vthoro'-pae'd Cafe^krden^d Policy^ fiicfi as

I have been relating^ 4s^-coinpleatly ob<.

tain'd in thefe Regions, w|iere the Arts
j

and Excellencies of fubiime'Reafontngs

are carried up to all the extraordinaries

of banilbing Scrufles\ fecbiiciling Con-
tradiflrions, uniting Op^ofke'f^ ""^nd all the

'neceflary ;Gircumlli'fees T^uir'd in a,

romplearC^luift. '
' ^V--

\

'T^is hot eafily conceivable to wli^t

extraordinary Flights'ttiey have cdrry'3

this ftrength of Reafdhijng, for be^ida

the diftingiiifhing nicefy 1iet-#cen^tfiitl

and En^ory they obtalrf i- mdft reRtft
\

Method^fdiftinguiJhihg'ff^J^/'A ^^

Seafdm'MdC'mumJla:^ci^-j2itt^ foxan brihj
I

any thtog to ' be Trutb, ' wHcn k ii^ve

the turii that fep^eiii ''jii'ft'^Mie|n td'fci

lieedfulf'and^make the/fajijc thiipgto'bt

falfe atM<)ther time: ^'^^"^J^^
-

f

-
' Aii*tM^;Wthbd ^^etrcrtvTfianumn^

MAtiery^-SfP'dSf' into Truth oi' Falfhood

feted '-fc^'o^efca^on, IS 'FoiSfd admiratilj

^Lifeful* tb^tifeM^ tlfe^ inoft difficiir

'¥bdn(mi6?^ vf'Smey for by thrs Art thi

hoou ^- -- Solu



'^Solunarim Church made Perfecntion be

againft their Principles atone time., and
reducible to Praftice at another. Thqy
made taking /dp^.:JrwJ ^^^ calling in

JForeign Powef )to depofe tlieir Prince,

confifient withNo^-RefifiAnce^imd ^affive

Qhdience- nay .they .weat", farther, they

diftinguifht:be,&,ween;di)Cf^/M^^ taking

Arms,; ^ad 4 Si>luf^mAH'^ 9 .%^4 fairly

brovMthis to be'.i^e^^^/^;?5^^^nd.t:ha

be Non-RefifiAm^
'

. M -m\Vi,:, .

-'

i '\"i\\i vt'ili

i/Nay, and which exceeded allihefPqw-

er of human Art, in:the higheft degrees

[?f Attainm^^t that ever. it-arrivM to

i^ our p4fit^h :iMooft
', tliQY Xfirn'jd ; tHe

Tables fo dexteroufly, as to argument
jpoii. one XoitKofj Cr^j^/vt^^'^ailJ'd Prefu-

^4*^; tha|T iM'-fbey-fepepted of the

W^ they hadrals'd in fdrm€;r Times,
nd protefted againft the vioifinc^ offer'd

heir Prince; and after another Party

\^^in ffighs ofr themli^^ht^d^dL iiim, took

irtps a^gaifift the^cf/^fr Pi?^/;? and never
e|ft contriving t|hj?ir Ruin, till they had
rmghtin hi)i^mi jdind iet him upon the

"^hroi^e again, ,; : .,,- .

U^:^^.'^ .'.^•,',^\y, 1.;; LC'^ -i'*.^ i^;!! 'i^-/i ^',^.5

Y^t by thii^? m0& idexti:QU6 ^ ]fey of
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Tmftinfy Extending^ Contraciit^g^ and D/-

pnguijhifjg of Phrafes and Reafonii;^g,

they ppefently made it as plain as the

Sun at Nooh Day; that thefe Prejlari^

affs were Kjng'killers^ Common-wealths
Men, Rebels^ Traytors and Enemies to

Monarchy ; that they rejior'd the Monar-
chy only in order ir^* Dejlroy if, and that

they Preach'd up SesUtic^^ Rebeliion and

the like: This was prov'd fo plain b)

thefe fuhlime Difiinciions^ that they con«

vinc'd.themfelvesand their Pofterity

•^tt, by a rare and newly acquirM Art

found but hy'^xtraordinary Study^ whicl

proves the wonderful power of Cujlom

mfomuch, that let any Man by thi

method tetl a Lye over d^^ertai'n number

times^ he fhali arrive to a Satisfaftion r

hi certainty^iho* he krfew it to be aFiiit^

before^ and fhall freely tell it for n, Tfttt

all his life afPer.

Thus the Pr<^/jr/4;^/ were <:alPd^t?li

'^urtherers of the Father^ tbo^ they re

ftor'd the Son^ and aH die Teftitnonial

of their Sufferings, Pmtefts and Inftii

reftions to prevent his Death, ftgnifji'

nothings for this method oi Dijlinguijbin

has that powerful Chdrm in it, thit a

thoj
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thofe Trifles we call Proofs and Demon-
ftration were of no ufe in that Cafe.

Cuftom brought the Story up to a Truth,

and in an inftant all tht Croiia?is wqvq
hookt in under the general Name of

PreflariarMy at the fame time to hook all

Parties in the Crime,

Now as it happen'd at laft that thefe

Solunarian Gentlemen found it necefjTary

to do the fume thing themfelveSy viz. To
Jay afide their Loyalty, Defofe^ Fight z-

gainft, jhoot Bullets at, and throw Bombs
at their Kjng till they frighted him away,
and fent him abroad to beg his Bread, The
Crolians began to take Heart and tell

them, now they ought to be Friends with

thejPy and tell them no movQ oi Rebel*

lion and Dijloyaltj ; nay, they carry'd it

fp far as to challenge them to hvm^their
Lojjxlty to the Tefl: , and compare
Crolidn Loyalty and Soltwarian Loyalty to-

gether , and fee who had rais'^d more

]Vars^ taken up Arms ofteneftj ,qr ap-

peared in mofi Rebellions againft their

Kings ; nay, who had kill'^d mofi KJngs^

the Crolians ov the Solunarians^ for there

having been then newly fought a great

Battle between the Solmiarian Church-

N 4 Mm



Men under their new Prince, and the
Armies of Foreign Succours xxnd^v their

old KJ^g^in which their (?/^i^/;?^ wais

beaten and forcM to flie a fe<;:ondr tinae,

the CroltAns to\^ them that every Bul-

let they fliot at the Battle was as much
it murthering their JQng^ as cutting off

the Head with a Hatchet was a killing

his Bather.

ThefeArgumentsinourJWorld would
have been unanfw^qrable, but jwhen they

^

came to be brought to ths Tefi cfLunAr
Reafo/^i^gy alas they fignifyM nothing

;

thty dijiiriguijht arid dijtir^guijht till ;they

brought the Prefinrim H'^.^r to be me^r -

Rebellion, KJng'kilUngy Bloody and! "^n-

natural ; and the Solunarian fighting.a-

gainft their King, and turning him adrifii

to feek his Fortune, no prejudice at all u
their Loyalty^ no, nor to the famous^ Dp-

ftrine of PaJJive Ol^edience^ and Abfdiutc

Subjeftion.

When Ifawthis^ Ideally bewail'd^tie

unhappinefs of fome of our Gentlemen
in England^ who ftanding exceedinglj
in need of fuch a wonderful Dexteritj

of Argument to defend their;iliare/>
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mr late Revolution^ and to reconcile it

to their anticedent and fuhfequent Con-
dud:, fhould not be furnifh'd from this

more accurate IVorld y/ith the fuitable

Powers, in order the, better to defend

them againfl: the Baxter and juft Raillery

of theirill-iiatur'd Enemies /i^eJ-F^/gi.
'

By thi^tfiey might have attainedfuft-

able referves of Argunaent.to diftinguiJh

themfelves out of th'etf Lojaltj^'^na hto
their Lojaltj, as occafibn prefented to

,difmifs'X/'^ Prince, and entertain ihaty

as they found it to their purpofe ; but

above all, they might have learnt a way
how to juftify Swearingto one King anci

Pr4j/;;^jor another, ^atingon^ Prince's

Bread and doing another Prince's WVit,

.Serving ono, King they don't Love ^Ad
Xo'-^ing.ahotlitv they 'don't 6Vrx/e' ; th^y
might eafiiy reconcile the Schifms of the

ChurchjVand prove they are ftill Lo^^i
Subjects ' to Kjng JamesyWliilQ they are

only forc'd Bonds-Men to the Jff ofSet-

tlement^Sov t\\t fake of tliat comforta-

ble Importance, C2i\VdFoodjtndRi{i'
ynent ; and. thus thefr Reputation rni^t
. ha ve beea fa v'd, which is molt unl^affily

Urnijh'dt and l^lur'd, ^wi'th the malicious

At*
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Attacks of the Whigs on one Hand, and
the Non-'Jurants on the other.

Thefe Tax them as above with Re-
bellion by their ew^ Principles, and
contradifting the DojStrin of Paffive Sub*

miffion 2inA Non-Refiftance, by taking

up Arms againft their Prince, calling in

a Foreign Power ^^ and depofing him :

Th'ey charge . them with killing the

LorcCs Anointedyhy Shooting at him 4^

the Bojkj where ir he was not kill'd it

was his own falilt.at leaft'tis plain Vn^^
none of theirs,

'^ pn the other Hand, ^zNort '^urant

Clergy charge them with Schifm^ dfeclare

the whole Church of EnglAnd SchifmA-

ticksy and breakers off from the general
' Union of the Church , in renouncing

their Allegiance, ^nd Swearing to 4;;"(?.

tberPm^rJ^^Xi)mS9^^^

r ; % *^

/'Tis corifeftall the Anfwers they have

bqen able to make to thefe things, are

..perji mak arid me^ny unworthy Men fii

^ rfheir Ra^k and Capacities, and ^tis pity

they fhouid not be aflifted by fome kind

Com*
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Communication of thefe Lunur Argu-

ments and Dlftin5tions^ without whidi,

and till they can obtain which,a Conforin-

ing "Jacobite muft be the abfurdeft Con-
tradiftion in Nature; a thing that ad-

mits of no manner of Defence, no, not

by the Feople themfelves^ and which they

would willingly abandon, but that they

can find no fide to join with them.

The Diffenting Jacobite'/ ^zvt fomc
Plea for themfelves, for let their Opini-

on be never fo repugnant to their own
Intereft, or general Vogue, they are

faithful to fome thingy and they wont
joyn with thefe People, becaufe they

have Perjured their Faith, and yet pre-

tend to adhere to it at the fame time.

The Conforming Whtgs won't receive

'them, becaufe they pret^ud to rail at

the Government they have Sworn to,

and elpoufe the Intereft they have
Sworn againft ; fo that thefe fo(»- Crea^

tures have but One way left them, which
is to go along with me, next time I Travel
to the Moon, and that will moll certain-

ly do their Bufinefs , j|)r when th^y
come down again, they will be quite

anotherfort of Men^ the Diftinftions, the

Paw-
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Power of Argument, they way of Rea-
foning, they will be then furnijQi'd with
will quite.change the Scene of the Worli,
with themy they'll certainly .be able to
prove they are the only Pe9ple, both J;*

^uftife^m Politicks and in Prudence \ that
the; extremes, of every fide are in the

Wrongs they'll, prove their Loyalty pre-
Terv'd, untainted, thro' all the, Smar-
ingSy'FighiihgSy Shootings and the like,

and no Body will be able to come to the

Teji with them ;.So that upon the whole,
they are alLdiftrafted if they, don't go up
to the Mobn^ioi^lllnmmdiXiQnj ^nd that
they may' eafily do in the next Confo-
tidator, V ;

""
' /

But as th,i§^is a very .long DigrefTion,

and for which! am to beg my Reader's
Pardon, beingan Error lilipt into from
my abundant /refpeO: to thefe Gentle-
men, and /or their particular Inftru-

aion, I fhall\ endeavour -to, ijiake my
Reader amends^ by keeping more clofe

to mySubjeQ:.

To return thereforeto the Hiftorical
part of thQ Solunaria?^. i^hu^^

the World in the Moon. " ' '' ^

Ha-
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Having is, is related ^ Deposed their

KJng^ and placM the Crown upon the

Hea'iof the Prince ' that came to thei^f

affiftance, a new Scene began all over*

the Kingdom.

I. J terrille and Vloodji War begaiii

thro' all the parts of the Lunar JVorldy

^yhere their baiiifh'd Prince and his new
AUie had any Intereft ; and the new
King having a univerfal Charafter over

all the Northern Kingdoms of the Moon,
tie brought in a great many Poteht

ICingSy PrinceSj Emperors and States^ to

take part with him, and fo it became
the moft general War that had hap-

penM in thofe Ages.

""^ 1 did not trouble my felf to enquire

into the particular Succefles of this IVar,

but at what had a more particular re-

gard to the Country from whenc^^ I

cBmQy ihdj^^ i hkVe
defign'd /;&^p Sh^eets^ the Striit cfParii^y

the Internal Feuds at home, and their

Jhaiog)^t(y>o'^i's^l,'^^ is iriftru-

aiveiy to be deduced from them, Was
jthe Subjeft of immediate Inquiry.

No
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No fooner was this Prince plac'd on
the Throne, but according to his Pro-

mifes to them that invited him over, he

ConvenM theEftates of the Realm, and
giving them free Liberty to make^ alter^

add or refealy all fuch Laws as they

thought fit, it mufl: be their own fault

if they did not Eftablifh themfelves up-

on filch Foundation of Lihertj ^ and

Rights as they defirM ; for he gave them
their full Swing , never interposM one

Negative upon them for feveral Years,

and let them doalmoft every thing they

pleas'd.

This full Liberty had like to have

fpoil'd all, for as is before noted, this

Nation had one unhappy Quality they

could never be broke of, always to be

falling out one among another.

r*' The Cr<?7/>^f, according to Capitulati^

'on, demanded the full Liberty and Tole-

ration ofReligion^ . which t)ie %plu^ariam

had cdndition^dwith them for,when they

drew thefri p^ froip 3Qynm|[\ the

old Kjng^ arid " when they promisM to

come to a Te^'^pery and to. h^Snthren ir

Peace and i^ove ever after.
' - - -^

.

-
^-

Noi



!^ Nor were the SoluMrian Church-

Men backward, either to remember,

or perform the Condkibns but by the

confent o^ the King, who had been by
agreement made Guarantee of their f01/^
inn SttpuUtions^ an Ad was drawn* up
in full Form , and as compleat , as

both fatisfy'd the defires of the CrolUns,

and teftify d the Honefty and Probity of

the Solunarians^ as they were abftraded-

Ty and W(?^er4/^^/x confider'd.

During the whole Reign of this King,
this Vnion of Parties continued without
ihy confiderable Interruption, there was
indeed brooding Mifchiefs which hovered
over every accident, in order to generate

Strife^ • but the Candor of the Prince,

and the Prudence of his Minifters, kept

it uiider for a long time.

At laft an occafion ofFer'd it felf,which

ge^ an unhappy Stroke to the Nation's

P^ate. The King thro' innumerable Ha^
itArdsy terrible Battles and a twelve Tears

Wdfi had r(^ducM his powerful Adver*
fai-y to fuch ajncceffity of Peace, that

he became content to abandon the fu-
^tiveKj/^gy and to own the Title of this
i War-
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Warlike Prince; and upon thefe, among
various other Gojiditions, i^er.ji Honour-^

ablefor bimi and his Allies, ar4. by which
vaft Conquefts were farrendred , and
d^f^vrg'd to the. Lofersj a Peace was madC;

to the UniverfarSatisfadion of all thofe

Parts of the Moon that h^d been in-

volvM ia-i^- itirefome and expenfive;

War.

This Peace. lqira.s no fbpner made, bu^
the Inhabitants of this unhappy Coun-
try, according tothe conJiant^-^Pra5iice oi

the. Place, fell out in the; moft horrid

mi^nner among themfelyts , and with

the very Prince that had dpne all tliefe.

great things for them ; and I cannot fpr^i

get. how the Old Gentleman I had thefo

Relations irpm, being once deeply en-

gag'd in Difcourfe \^ith fame Senators of

that Country, and hQa.nng them reproach

the Memory of that Prime from whom
they receivid fo, muchy and on the foot

ofrwhpfe C^//^;^^^j.and iV^^^^^^ the Con-
Itit.ution \tkm fii'fi(ledy it, put him inta^

fo^e heat^ an4(ybQ tol4jt|iemJ to theirs

jfece^ that they were guilty both ofl

Msrth^r anA Ingratitude. ,. .,

,
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I thought the Charge was very high,

but as they returned upon him, and chal-

lenged him to make it out, heanfvver'd

he was ready to do it^ and went on thus.

His Majefty, /'^/^ />'^, left a quiet, re-

fir'd, compleatly happy Condition, /////

-)( Honour^ belovM of his Country, Vd-
fM and EJleem^d^ as well as Fear'd by
lis Enemies, to come over hither ac

voor own Requeft, to deliver you from
he Encroachments and Tyranny asjoi^

aiVd />, of your Prince.

Ever fince he came hither, he has

')een your meer "Joumy-Man^ your A -^

\tnt^ your Souldier of Fortune^ he has

'^ought for you, Fatigti^d and Harras'^d

lis Perfon, and rob'^d himfelf of all his

^eace for you ; he has been in a conitaat

iurry, and run thro' a Million of H^t-

,ards for yon ; he has conversed with'

nre and Blood, Storms at Sea^ Camps
nd Trenches aiOhore, and given himielf

10 reft tor twelve Tears^ and all for your

Jfej Safety and Repofe : In requital of
v^hich, he has been always treated with
halouftes and Sufptions^ with Reproach§o^

nd Abufes of allSorts, and on all Occa-
O fiOKS^
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fions, till the ungrateful Treatment of

the Solu'/farians eat into his very Soul^

tir'd it with ferving an unthsnkful Na^
tion^ and abfolutcly broke his Heart ; for

which reafon I think him as much Mur*
ther^d as his PredeceiTor was, rvhofe Head
was cut off by his Subjedts.

I could not when this was over, but

ask the OU Gentlemen^ what was the

reafon of his Exclamation, and how it

was the People treated their Prince up-

on this occafion ?

He told me it was a grievous Subject,

and a long one, and too long to rehearfe,

but he would give me a fliort Abridg-

ment of it; and not to look back into his

Wars, in which he was abominably ill

ferv'd, his Suhjecis confiantly ill treated.

him in giving him Supplies toolate^ that

he couM not get into the Field, nor for-

ward his Preparations /;; time to be rea-

dy for his Enemies, who frequently were

ready to infult him in his Quarters.

By giving him jham Taxes and Fundsy

that ratfed little or no Mony^ by which he

having borrow'd Mony of his People

by
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by Anticipation, the Funds not anfwer-

ing, he contrafted fuch vafi Debts as the

Nation could never P^j, which brought

the War wto difrepute^ funk the Credit

of his Exchequer , and fill'd the Nation
wiih Murmurs a,nd Coniplaint*

Bj betraying his Counfel and Well laid

Defigns to his Enemies, feliing their Ama-

tive Country to Foreigners^ retarding their

Navies and Expeditions, till the Ene-
rni^s were provided to receive them,
betraying their Merchants and Trade,
fpending vaft Sums to fit out Fleets,

]uft time enough to go Abroad, and do
nothing, and then gef Home again.

, But as thefe were too numerous Evils,

and too long to repeat, the particular

things he related to in his Difcourfe,

were thefe that follow.

There had been a hajij Peace conclud*

^:)d with a furious and powerful Enemy,
the Kingforefarv tt would be of no continue

'4acey2Lnd that the demife of a neighbour-

ngKingjwho by all appearance could not

ive long, would certainly embroil them
igain* -^— He faw that Prince keep up

O 2 nume*
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numerous Legions of Forces, in dtcfw

to be in a polture to^break the Peace
with advantage. This the King fairly

reprefented to them, and told themthd
neceflity of keeping up///r/? d Force^ |ntJ

for fuch a Time, at leaft as might bi
neceflary to awe the Enemy from put-

ting any affront upon them in cafe of

the Death of that Prince, which they
daily expefted.

The Party who had all along malignM
the Profperity of this Prince, took fre

At the Offer , and here began another

State Plot, which tho' it hookt in two
or three fets of Men for different End&,

yet altogether joinM in affronting and
ill treating their Prince,' upon, this Ar-
ticle of the Army. •

" '

-'"^'^ ^''^

The Nation had, been in danger enough'

from the defigns of former Princes invad-

ing their Priviledges, and puttmg them-
feives in a Pofture to Tyrannize by the

help of ftanding Forces^ and the Party

that firft took Fire at this Propofal thd^

the very fame Men who in the time ofan

JbrogratziahVnncty were for careffing'

him, '3inA giving him Thanks for hts Stand-

ing



big i^r«y/, as has been noted before,

Were the very People that began the

loutcry agaiift this Demand , and /o

fpecioas rvere the Pretences they made, that

they drew in the very GMUtans thmfelves

upon the pretence of -liberty, and £x-,

emption from Arbitrary Methods of

Government to oppofe their l{jng.

.. -^om •- :-i, oj ,y id:} /.. -

:It grfev^d.thjy 'gwd Prmh to be fuf^

>e£ted of Tyrannitk Defigns, arid that'

ky a Nation who he had done fo mnch^^
land ventured fd' far to izvtfromTyrmnyy
(incL StAnding Armresy'^tvj^.s in vain he-

reprefented to theoi the preffing occafi-

3n yin ^'/r/i^-:he gave them a Defcription

3f apfroAchingDmgerSy and the -threat-

niilg ipofture of the Enemies Armies ;<

tn vAtn he toldtheni of the probabihties

of renewing the War, and how keeping
but^ /?^^^/if// f^rrimight be a nfieans of
preventing it ; m-t/^/;? he proposed the

fub)e£l:ing what Force fhould be necef-^

fary to the Abfolute Power,- both as to

Time and Number of their own Qortez>

Dr National AffemMy,

it.%va,s aU one^ the Defign being form'd
m the Breafts<of thbfe wiio wetc^ neither

O J Friends
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Trknds tp.theN^tion^ northeKjng^ thofe

Reafons which would have been of

Force in ^another Cafe, made them the

more eager \ hitter Reflexions were madi

Q'/uthe Kjng.y a<jidi fcurrilous Lampoons
publifh'd upon-itfie Subjed of I'yrants^

and Governing by Armies^ j

)

Nothing could be more ungrateful to

4 generoxt^ Frince^ nox could any thing

more deeply a ftieck. this King, than

whom nope ever had a\ more genuine^ fin-

gk^hearted Defign for,the Peoplesgood^ but

above all, like Cxf^r rn the Ca^ of Bru^

tus^ it heartily niov'di Mm to find him*

felf pufh'd at by thofe-very People whom
he had all along feen^ pretending to ad-

here to his Intereji^ .ahd the Publick Be-

nejit^ which he had always taken care

ftiould never be parted^ and to find thefc

People join againft this Propofal, as a

Deftgn agatnft their Liberties^ and as a

Foundation of Tyranny beartilj and fen-

fibly ajfli^ed him.

It WAS aflrange Mifierj^ and not eafily

unriddled, that thofe Men who had al-

ways a known averfion to the Intereft

of the depos'd King flaould fall in with
this
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this Party, and thofe that were Friends

to the general Good, never forgave it

them.

JH thAt Mild be faid to excufe thetn^

was the Plot I am fpcaking of, that by
carrying this Point for that Party, they

hookt in thofe forward People to join

in 1 popular Cry of Liberty and Pro-

perty, things they were never fond of he-

foreydind to make fome Settlement ofthe

Peoples Clainls tvhich they always had op*

fos^dj and which they would fnce have

been very glad to have repeaPd.

So great an Afcendant had the Per-

fonal Spleen of this Party over their 0-

tiler Principles, that they were content

to let the Liberties of the People be declared

in their higheft Claims, rather than not

obtain this one Article, which they

knew \V0}Ad fo exceedingly mortify their

Prince^ and ftreilgthen the Nations E-
nemies. They freely joinM in Acts of
Succejjiony Abjuration^ Declaration of the

P6V7er and Claims of the People, and the

Stfperiority of their Right to the Princes

Prerogative, and abundance of fuch

things, rvhich they could never be otherrvife

brought to. O 4 Tif
-v>;-



^Tis-true thefe tvere greAtr, things ^ \^t
'twas thought all this might have beep

obtain'd i» Con]u7iclion with their l^xinc's^

rather than by putting Affronts anid

Mortifications upon the Man that had
next ;to the Influence of Heaven, been
the only Agent of refloring them to a

Power and Capacity ofenjoying, as well

as procuring, fuch things
.
as^Iational

Priviledges.

'Twas vigorofly alledg'd that Stand-

ing Armies m times of Peace^ were incon^

fjfient with the Publick Safety^ the Laws
and Conftitutions.of all the Nations///

the Moon,

But thefeAllegations wefeftrenuoufly

anfwerM, that it was true without phe

confent ofthe great National Council, it

was fo, but that being obta.in'^d^ it was. not

illegal, and publick Neceiuties might
make that confent, not only legal, biit

convenient.

"^Trvas all to no purpofe^ the whole.wfs
carryM with a Torrent of Clamour,aiid

Refleftion againft the good Prince, jvho

confentedy becaufe he would in nptliirig

oppofe
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oppofe the Current of the People ; but

withal, told them plainly what would
;be the ccnfequencesof their Heat, which

'ibey hAi'e ejftcfudllj found true fime to their

Coft, and to the lofs offome Millions of

Jl'r^afure,

For no fooner was this Army broK,
^svhich IV/ts the befi ever that Nation fajVyd^nd

'was juftly the Terror of the Enem^,
But the great Monarch we mentioned

before, broke all Mtafures with this

Prince and. the Confederate Nations,

,a Proof what juft .appreheafions they

had of his ConduCi, atthe head of fuefi

an Army. For they brolce n^th contemft^

a Treaty which the Ynnci upon a. frcj'"

pB of this iihkindnefs bf his Feople^ had
entred into with the Eneniy;'and which
he engaged, in, if poflible, to prevent x

new JF^r^ which- he fore fa\y he fliould be

very unfit to begin, or catry on, and
which they would never have dar'd fo

Hxf^k h^^poj: //;i^^^/^/i happened* .
-;^

* It was but! "a little befpre I came Info

this Country, when fiich repeated 'j^c-

founts cawe^ of the Incrg^chments, In-

fults and tvt^ivziions' QVt\itiv sireapf^^



erful Neighhour^ that all thC; World faw
'

the neceflity cf a War, and the very

People rvho 7vere to feel it mojl apply'd to
\

the Prince to begin it.

He was forward enough to begin it,
|

and in compliance with his People, re-

folvM on it ; but the Grief of the ufage

he had reccivM, the unkind Treatment

he had met with from thofe very Pedple

that brought hi^ thither, had funk fo

deepupoH-his Spirits, that he could ne-

ver recover it \ but being very weak in

BodyandMmd,and joinM tb.a flight hurt

he receivM by a fall froth his Horfe, he

djed^ to theunfpeakablegrief of all his

fSubjeasthat wifiiM well to their Na-

tive Country. ^

|

This was the melancholly Account

of this great Prince's end,and'I have been

-told that at once every Year, there is a

kind of FaJI^ or. folenin" Commemora-

tion kept up for the Murther of that for-

mer Prince, who, as I aoted, rvas Be-

headecihyhis St4bjeilsy So it Teems fomc

,of the People, who are of Opinion this

"prince was JMiiirther'd l)y thc-ill Treat-

Hient of his Friends, a way which I.miilt

own,
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own, is the sruetiejl of Deaths, keep the

fame Day, to commemorate his Death)

and this is a Day, in which it feems^^?^*

Parties are verjfree with one another^ as td

Rallery ard ill Language.

But the Friends of this laft Prince

have a double advantage, for they alfo

commemorate the Birth Day of this

Frince, and are generally very merry
on that Day ; and the cuftom is at their

Feaft on that Day, jufl like our drinking

Healths, they pledge one another to the

immorfd Memory of their DeUz^erer\ as

the Hiftorical part of this Matter was
;abfolutely neceflary to introduce thefol-

Remarks, and to inftruft the Ignorant in

thofe things, I hope it jball not be thought

\a barren Digreffion , efpecially when I

ijfhall tell you that it is a moft exaft Re-
Iprefentation of what is yet to come in

[a Scene of Affairs, of which I muft
J make a (hort Abftraft, by way of Intro-

! duftion.

: The deceased Prince we have heard of,

was fucc^eded by his Sifter in-Law, the
fecond Daiighter of th^ banifb'd Prince,

a Lady of an extraordinary Ghdracfer^ of
the
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.|h^ Old Race of their: Kings, a Nmtvt by.

Birtli, a, SoluniLrtm by Piofeffion,; ex-

ceeding Ptgus^ Jufl and Good^ of an Ho-r^

mft) peculiar to her felf, and for which
fhc was juftly belovMofall forts and
degrees of her Subjeds.

This: Priacefe having tlie .Experience

ofher ^f^/^^^-rTah&J^^^^-/^^/^^y bqfore her,

join'dtoher own Prudence -and Hone*
fiy Ojf Defign ; it was no wonckr if fhe

prudently ^fliunM all nraaQer of rajh

Cvunfelsy ^id eudeavour'd:to cariTy it

with a fteady Hand- between her.con-

teiiding Parties.

ri^t her iirft. conning to the Crown,
flie .made dfolemn DecUrM'ion oih^v re-

iplutions for/^^^^eand juft Qov^eroment
j.

Ihegave thfi, Cfy?^/^;^^- heir
j I^pya

that flie woul^ niviolably preferve the

T^flleraUon of tjieir. Religion and Worjbip^

aadj.flways affofd th^m hr Protecftony

and' by this flie hop'd tliey would he

eafy.

:^\i{,to the Solumridns^ ^sthojCb among
\vj;om fhe ihad been Educ^ie^ , an^i

«-f^ fefs'd,
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fefs'd, been train'd up in, and Piou'liy

iperfued ; ihe exprefsM her felf withM
umommon Tendernefsj told them they

fhould be the Men of her Favour, and
^hofe that were moji zealous for that-

Church fliould have moft of her Coun-
tenance; and fhe back'd this foon afijer

ivith an unparallerdAd ofRoyalBounty
:o them,freely parting with a confidera-

dIc Branch of her_ Royal Rfvenue^ for the

ioor Prtejls of that ReHgion, of which
:here were many in the remote Parts of

ler Kingdom.
'

r-What vaft Confequences, and prodi-

jioufly differing from the Defign, may
VVords have when miftaken and mif-

lyplyed by the Hearers. Never were
ignificant Expreffions fpoken fromafin-
:ere, honeft and generous Principle, with
. fingleDefign to ingage all the Subjefts

n the Moony to Peace and Union, fo

)erverted, mifapply'd iand turn'd by a

i^arty, to a meaning direftly contrary
o the Royal Thoughts of the Queen

:

^or from this very Expreflion, moJi Zs^^
OHSy grew all the Divifions and Subdi-
rifions in the Solunaria?% Churchy to the

luin of their own Caufe, and the vaft

advan-



advantage of the CrolUn Intercft. The
eager Men of the Church, efpecially

tl^oie we have been talking of, haftilj

catch'cL at this Expreflion of the Queen,

Mojl Xedous^ and Millions of fatal Con*
ftruftions, and unhappy Confequences

i%y made of it, fome of which are as

follows.

!• Ith^y took it to imfly that the Queen
whatever fhe had faid to the CrolUns^

really defign'd their Dejlructio/i^^nd that

thofe that were of that Opinion, muft
be meant by the Moji Zealous Members
of the Solunarian Church, and they

could underftand Z^d no otherwife than

their own jvay,

^ ^. From this Speech, and their ml*

flaking the Words Mop Zjalousy arofe

an unhappy Diftinftion among the So-

lumrUns themfelves, fome Z^aIous^ fomie

More Zjaloi^y which afterwards divided

them into two moft oppofite Parties,

being fomented by an accidentofa Book
pubiifh'd on ar^ Occafton^ of which pre-

lently.

The
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The Confequsnces of this miftakC)

appeared prefently in the Mofi ZjaIohs^

in their offering all poffible Infults to

the Crolian Diffentersj Preaching them
jdown, Printing them down, and Tdk-,

ing them down, as a Feople not fit to

be fufferM in the Nation^ and now they

thought they had the Game fure.

Down with the Crolims began to be

all the Cry, and truly the Crolians them^

felues began to be uneafy, and had no-

thing to rely upon but the Queens Pro*

m^fe^ which however her Majefty al-

ways made good to them.

The other Party proceeded fo far,that

they begun to Infult the njery Queen her

felf^ upon the Matter of her Word, and
one ofher College-Priefts told her plain-

y in Print, fbe could not be a true

|?riend to the Solunarian Churchy if fhe

did not declare War againft, and root

^t all the Crolians in her Dominions.

But thefc Proceedings met rvith a

Cheeky by a very odd accident : A cer-

^in Author of thofe Countries, a 'uerj

^4ny obfcure And defficabU Fellow^ of no

ii :
great
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great fllare of Wit, but that had a very

unlucky rvAj of telling his Storj ^ feeing

which way things werea going, writes

a Book, and Perfonating this high Solu-

nurim Z^aI^ mufters up all their Argu-
ments, as if they were his own, and
ftrenuoufly pretends to prove that all the

Crolians ought to be DeftroyM, Hang^d^

BamJJj''d^ and the D— 1 and all. As
this Book was a perfeQ: Surprize to all

the Country, lb the Proceedings aboiit

k on all fides were as extraordinary.

The Crolians themfclves were fur*'

prized at it, and fo clofely had the Au-<

thor couch'd his Defign, that they ne-

ver faw the Irony of the Stile^ but began

to look about them, to fee which way
they fhould fly to fave themfelves.

The Men of %eal we talk'd of, were fo

blinded with the Notion which fuiteifo •

exacily rvith their real Defign^ that they

hugg'd the Book, appUuded the unknown

Author^ and plac'd the Book next their

OraclarlVritingSy or Laws of Religion.

The Author was all this while con-

ceal'd, and the Paper had all the effeft

he wifhM for. Fo>
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For as it causM tbefe firfl Gentlemen
:o carefs, applaud and approve it, and
hereby difcover'd their real Intention,
b it met with Abhorrence and Detefta-
ion in all the Men oi Pri/ictples^ Pru-
Icnce and Moderation in the Kingdom,
vlio tho' they were Solumrians in Reli-
gion, yet were not for Blood, Defola-
ion and Perfecution of their Brethren,
»ut with the Queen were willing they
hould enjoy their Liberties and Eftates,
bey behaving themfelves fiuietLy and
uceably to the Government.

«

At laft it came out that it was writ
yaCroUan-^ hutgoodGod I whataCIa-
lour was rais'd at the poor Man^ the
rolians flew at him like Lightning, igno^
xntly ami blindly^ not feeing that he had
icrific'd himfelf and his Fortunes in
:ieir behalf; they rumag'd his Character
)v Reproaches, tho' they could find lit-
e that way to hurt him ; they plenti-
illy loaded him with ill Language and
ailing, and took a great deal of pains
) let the World fee their own Ignorance
id Ingratitude.

The MiniJiersofState^iWu that time
P of
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pf the fiery Partj^ yet feeing the genera

Deteftation of fuch a Propolal, and ho\\

ill it would go do)vn with the Nation^ tho

they approv'd the thing, yet began t<

fcent the Defign, and were alfo obUg'c

to declare againft it, for fear of bein[

thought of the fame Mind.

Thus the Author was ProfcribM b]

Proclamation , and a Reward of 5000*

Hecato^Sy a fmall imaginary Coin in thof

Parts, put upon his Head.

The Cortez of the Natipn being at th

fame time aflembled join'd in Cenfurinj

the Book, and thus the Party blindl;

damn'd their own Principles for mee
fbame of the practice , not daring t

own the thing in publick which the

had underhand profeft, and the fury c

all Parties fell upon the poor Author.

The Man fled thefirst popular Fury^ bu
at laft being betraid fell into the Hand
of the publick Miniftfy,

When they had him they hardly knev
what to do with him\ they could not pre

cced againft him as Author ofa Propofa

fo
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or the Deftruaion of the CrolUns be-
aufe it appear'd he was a Crolunlnm^
df ;

they were loth to charge him with
uggefting that the Solumrun Church^
unyN^x^ guilty of fuch a Defign, lead
e ihould bring thetr own Writings to
rove it true-, fo they fell toxvheUlinfr
im with good Words to throw himfeff
1
to their Hands and fubmit, giving him
lat Geu^gau tht Publick Faith for a Civil
nd Gentleman-like rr^4^;;?f;;/; theMan^
^lieving like a Coxcomb that they fpoke
i they mt2intJ quitted his orvn Defence
ad threw himiQf on tne Mercy of the
fueen as he thought

; but they abufing
neir Queen with falfe Reprefentations,
.erjur'd all their Promifes with him, and
leated him m a moft barbarous manner,
«i pretence that there were nofuch Pro-
7tfesmad-e, tho' he prov'd it upon them
\{ the Oath of the Perfons to whom
tiey were made.

Thus they laid him under a heavy Sen^
tn>ce^ Fin'd him more than they thought
im able to pay, and orderM higi to be
cpos'd to the Mob in the Streets.

Having hiip at this Advantage ther
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fet upon him with their EmifTaries to

difcover to them his Adherents, as they

calPd them ^ and promised him great

Things on one Hand, threatning him
with his utter Ruin on the other ; and

the Great Scribe of the Country, with

another of their great Courtiers, toot

fuch a low Step as to go to him to thi

Dungeon v/\\tVQ they had put him, to fe^

if they could tempt him to betray hi.

Friends, The Comical Dialogue betweer

them there the Author of thi

has feen in Manufcript j exceeding di

'verting^ but having imk time to Trail

Hate it 'tis omitted fo^Be prefent ; the

he promifes to publijh it in its proper Sea

fon for publick Infl:ru£lion.

However for the prefent it may fu

fice to tell the World, that neither b ij

Promifes of Reward or fear of Punifljmen

they could prevail upon him to difcove

any thing, and fo it remains a Secret f

this day.

The Title of this unhappy Book wa
The jhortefi way with the Crolians, Th
Effetls of it were various, as will b

feen in our enfuing Difcourfe : As to th

Au
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Author nothing was more unaccounta-

ble than the Circumftances of his Treat-

ment ; for he met with all that Fate which
they muft expe£l tvho attempt to open the

Eyes of a. Nation wilftilly blind.

The hot Men of the Solunarian Church

damnM him without Bell^ Rook^ or Can-

dle ; the more Moderate pitied him , but

lookt on as unconcerned : But the Croli-

fins^ for whom he had run this Venture,

us\l him worfl: of all ; for they not only

abandonM him, but reproacht him a^ an

Enemy that would ha' them deftrovM ;

DO one fide raiPd at him becaufe they

iid underfiand him, and the other becaufe
/;f/ did not.

Thus the Man funk under the general

.Vegleft, was ruin'd and undone, and
eft a Monument of what every Man
iiuft exped that ferves a good Caufe,

nofefi by an unthankful 'People.

And here it was I found out that my
l.unar Philofopher was only fo in Dif-

^uife, and that he was no Vhilofopher^ hut

he very Man I have been talking of.

P I from
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From this Booky and the Treatment Its

Author received, for they usM him witli

all poffible Rigour, a new Scene of Par.

ties came upon the Stage, and thij

Qiieen's Reign began to be filPd witlj

more Divifions and Feuds than any be-

fore hen

Thefe Parties began to be fo numerou!
and violent that it endanger''d thePublich

Goody and gave great Difadvantages tc

the general Affairs abroad.

The Queen invited them all to Peac^\

and Union , but 'twas in vain ; nay, ont

had the Impudence to publifh that t(

procure Peace and Union it was necef

fary to fupprefs all the Croliansy and havi

no Party but one, and then all muft h
of a Mind.

From this heat of Parties all the mo
derate Men fell in with their Queen
and were heartily/^r Peace and Vnion
The other, who were now diftinguifh'cj

by the Title oi High Solunariansy caU'c'

thefe all Crolians and Low Solunariam

and began to Treat them with mon
Inveteracy than they us'd to do the Cro

Ham.
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ILxm themfelves, calling them Trajtors to

their Country, Betrayers of their Mother,
Serpemshz.vhom'^A in the Bofom,vvho bite,

ftingand hifs at the Hand that fuccour'd

them ; and in fliort the Enmity grew
To violent, that from- hence proceeded

3ne of the fubtilej}^ foolijhejl^ deep^ jhd-
low Contrivances and Plots that ever

was hatcht or fet on foot by any Party

)fMen in the whole Moon, at leaft who
pretended to any Brains , or to half a

degree of common Underftanding.

There had always been Diflikes and
Diftalts between even the moft mode-
•ate Solunaria»s and the Crolians^ as I

lave noted in the beginning of this

ilelation , and thefe were derivM
Vom Dijfenting in Opinions of Religion^

mcient Feuds, private Intereft, Educa-
ion, and the like ; and the SoUmarians

lad frequently, on pretence of fecuring

:he Government , made Laws to ex-

clude the Crolians from any part of the

idminiftration , unlefs they fubmitted

:o fome Religious Tefis and Ceremonies
vhich were prefcrib'd them.

. Now as the keeping them out of Offices

jras more the Defign than the Conver-

P 4 fion
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fw^ of the Crolians to the Solu/^arian

Church, the Crolians^ at leaft many of

thtmyfubmittcd to the TeH^ and frequent--

ly Conformed to quaUfy themfelves for

publick Employments.

The mojl moderate of the Solt4nariani

were in then* Opinion againft this pra-

ctice, and the ///^/^ ikf^^? taking advan-

tage of them, drerv them in to Concur in

making a Law with yet more Severity
j

againft them, effeftually to keep them
|

out of Employment.
\

The low Solunarians were eafy to be
i

drawn into this Projeft, as it was only
;

a Confirming former Laws of their own
|

making, and all Things run hvv for the\

Vefign ; but as the High Men had further

'

Ends in it than barely reducing t\\t Cro-

lians to Conformity, they coucht fo ma-

ny grofs Claufes into their Law, that

even the Grandees of the Solunarians

thcmfelves could not comply with ; nay

even the Patriarchs of the Solunarimn

Church declared againft it, as tending

to Perfecution and Confufion.

This Difappointment enra^d the Party,

and

'
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and that very Rage entirely ruiii'd their

Projefl: ; for now the Nebiltty^ the Pa*

triarchsy and all the wife Men of the Na-
tion, joining together againft thefeiV/6';?

of Heat and Furj^ the Queen began to

fee into their Defigns, and as flje was of a

moft fiom and feaceable Temper^ file con-
ceived a juft Hatred of fo wicked and
barbarous a Defign , and immediately

difmifs'd from her Council and Favour
the Great Scribe^ and feveral others who
were Leaders in the Defign, to the great

mortification of the who/e Fartj^ and utter

Ruin of the intended Law againft the

Crolians.

Here I could not but obferve, as I

have done before in the Cafe of the ba-

nifh'd King , how impolitick thefe high

Solunarian Church-meti acted in all their

Proceedings, for had they contented
themfelves by little and little to ha' done
their \Vork,they had done it effcQually

,

but pufhing at Extremities they over-

fhot themfelves, and ruin'^d alL

-**

For the Grandees and Patriarchs made
hut 2ifew trifling Objections at firft, nay a nd
came off, and yielded fome of them too

;

and
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and if thefe wculd ha' confented to ha'
parted with fome Claufes which they
have willingly left out fince, they had
had it pafs'd ; but thefe were as hot Men
always are, too eager and fure of their

Game, they thought all was their own^
and fo they loft themfelves.

If they rail'd at the low Solunarian
Church-men before , they doubled their

Clamors at them now, all the Patriarchs^

and all the Nobility and Grandees^ nay
even the ^ieen her felfcame under their

Cenfure,and every Body who was not of
their Mind were Prejlarians and Crolia^s.

As this Rage oftheirs was implacable,

fo, as I hinted before, it drove them into

another Suhdivtfton ofPartiesyd.nd now be-

gan the Myfteriotis Plot to be laid which I

mention'd before ; for the Cortez, being

fummon'd, and the Law being propofed,

fome of thefe /'/g/? Solunarians appear'd in

Confederacy with the Croliansy in perfect

Confederacy with them, a thing no Body
would have imagined could ever ha' been

brought to pafs.

Now as thefe forts of Plots muft al-

\tays be carry'd very nicely , io thefe

high
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high Gentlemen who Confederated with

xhtCrolUns^ having, to Tpight the other,

refolvM effeftually to prevent the

paffing the Law againil the Ou.zlijicatw^

of the CroliAnSy it was not then' Bufinefs

immediately to decfare themfeives agai»Ji

it as a Law, but by Hill loading it with

fome Extravagance or other, and pufh-

ing it on to fome intolerable Extreme,

feeare its mifca.rricLge,

In themmdging this Flot^ one of their

Authors was fpecially employed, and ihat

all that was really true of the Crolian Dif-

fenters might be ridiculM, his Work was
to draw monfirous Pictures of them,

which no Body could believe ; this

took immediately , for now People

began to look at their Shooes to fee

if they were not Cloven Footed as

they went a long Streets ; and at laft

finding they were really ihap'd like the

reft of the Lunar Inhabitants^ they went
backed? the Author, who was a Learned
Member of a certain Seminary, or Bro-

ther-hood of the Solunarian Clergy^ and
enquir'd if he were not Mad^ Diiiraft-

ed and Raving, or Moon-bUndy and ia

want of the thinking Engine; but find-

ing all things right there^ and that he

was
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was in his Senfes, efpecially in a Morn-
ing when he was a httle freefrom^ &c.
that he was a Good, Honeft, Jolly,
SolunAYim Friefl^ and no room could be
found for an Objeftion there. Upon all

thefe Searches it prefently appeared, and
all Men concluded it was a meer Fana,^
tick Crolim Plot ; that this High Party
of all were but Pretenders, and meer
Traytors to the True High Solunarian
Church-Men^ that wearing the fame
Cloth had herded among them in Dif
guife, only to wheedle them into fuch
wild Extravagancies as muft of neceffi-
ty confufe their Councils, expofe their
Perfons, and ruin their Caufe.— Ac-
cording to the like PraQice, put upon •

their Abrograzian Prince, and of which
I have fpoken before.

And fince I am upon the deteftion of
this mofi rejinH PraBice^ I crave leave
to defcend to fome particular Inftances,
which will the better evince the Truth
of this Matter, and make it appear
that either this was really x Qrolim Plot^
or elfe all thefe People were ferfeclly
Dijlra^ed

; and as their Wits in that Lu-
nar
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.r World are much higher ftrain'drto

^ursy fo their Lunacy, where it hap-

pens, muft according to the Rules ofMa-
thematical Nature^ bear an extream E-
cjual in proportion.

This College Fury of a Man was the firft

on whom this ufefulDifcovery was made,
and having writ feveral Learned TraBs
wherein he invited the People to Mur-
ther and Deftroy all the Crolians^ Brand-
ed all the Solunarian Patriarchs^ Clergy

and Gentry that would not come into

his Propofaly with the name of Cowards^

Traytors and Betrayers of Lunar Religion',

having beat the Concionazimir at a great

Affembly of the Cadirs, or Jr^dgesy and
told them all the Crolians were Devils^

and they were all Perjur'^d that did not
ufe them as fuch : He carryM on Mat-
ters /c? dexteroufyy^ind with fuch furpriz-

ing Succefs, that he fill'd even the Solu-

narians themfelves with Horror at his

Propofals. And as I happened to be
in one of their publick Halls where all

fuch Writings as are new are laid a cer-

tain time to be read by every Corner^

I faw a little knot of Men round a Ta-
ble, where one was reading this Book

There
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There were two Solunnrim High Priefts

in their proper Veftments, one Privy

Councellor of the State, one other Noble

Man^ and one who had /;; hii Hat d. To-
ken, to fignifie that he polTeft one of the

fm Feathers of the Confoltdator , of

w hich I have given the Defcription al-

ready.

The Booh being read by one of the ha-

bited Prielts, he ftarcs up wkh fome
warmth, by the Moofi^ fays he^ I have

found this fellow out^ he is certainly a

Crolian , . a meer Prejlarian Crolian
,

and is crept into our Church only in

Difgtiife^ for 'tis certain all this is but

meer Banter and Irony to expofe us, and
to ridicule the Solunarian Intereft.

The Privy Councellor took it prefently,

whether he is a Crolian or no, fays he, I

cannot tell , but he has certainly done

the Crolians fo much Service^ that if they

had hirM him to a£l fer them, they

could not have defird he fhould ferve

them better.

Truly, fays the Man of the Feather, I

was alwaysforpullingdown theCrolians^

for
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for I thought tliem dangerous to the

State ; but this Man has brought the

Matter nearer to my Vievp^ and fhown mc
wloAt (kfirofmg them U^ for he put me up-

on examining the Confequences , and
now I find it would be lofping of' the

Limbs of the Government^ and laying it at

the Mercy of the Enemy that they might

lop offits Head ; I afTure you he has done
the Crotians great Service, for whereas
abundance ofour Men ofthe Feather were
for routing the Crolians, they lately fell

down to 134 or thereabouts.

All this confirmM the firft Man's Opi*

nion that he was a Crolian in Difguife^ or

an Emiflary employed by them to ruin

the Projed of their Enemies ^ for thefe

Crolians are damrPd cunning FeopU in their

way^ and they have Mony enough to en-

gage Hirelings to their fide.

Another Party concerned in this 'Plot

was an old caji-oat Solunarian Prieli
y

who , tho^ profefling himfelf a Soluna-

ri^ny was turn'd out for adhering to the

Ahrograzian Kjngy a mighty Stickler for

he Doftrin of abfolute SuhjeiHon,

This
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This Man draws the moH monjlrom Pi*

Bure of n CroliAn that could be invented,

lie put liim in a Wolfs Skin with long

JJfes EarSj and hung him all over full of

jjfociatlonsj MajfacreSy PerfecutionSy Re-

hellions y ^nd. Blood. Here the People

began to /^^r^- again, and a Crolian coud
not go along the Street but they were
always looking for the long EarSy the

M'olfs CLtwSj and the like ; 'till at lall

nothing of thefe Things appearing, but

the Crolians looking and acting like other

folksy they begun to examine theiMat-

ter, and found this was a meer Crolun

plot too, and this hUn was hir'd to run

thefe extravagant lengths to point out

the right meaning.

The Difcovcrj being made^ People ever

fince underftand him that when he talks

of the Diifencers Ajfocidtions^ Murthcrs^

Perfecutions^ afld the like, he means that

his Readers fliould look back to the

Marthers
J
Opprefflons and Perfecutions they

liad fuffered for feveral pail years, and

the Affocidtions that were now forming

to bring them into the fame Condition

again.

FronT;
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l.\ From this famous Author I could not

but proceed toobferve the farther Pro-

grefs of this moft refin'd piece of Cun-
ning, among the very great Onts^ Gran-

dees
J
Feathers^ and Confolidators of i the

Country* For thefe Cunning .CrcUms
managM their Intriegues fo nicely, that

;they brought about a Famous Divifioa

sven among the Htgb Solunarhtn Partj

ithemfelves j2ind whereas the Law ofQua-
lification was reviv'd again, and in

, ^reat Danger of being compleated ; thefe

(ubtle Crolians brought over One Hun-
ired and Thirty Four of the Feathers in

:he Famous Confolidator to be of their

Ide, and to Contrive the utter DefirucHort'

)fit\ and thm fell the Defign which the

High Solunarian Church Men had laid

Qx the Ruin of the Crolians Interejt^

3y their own Friends firft joyning in

ill the Extremes they had propofed,and
i:hen pufhing it fo much farther, and to

I'uch mad Periods that the very higheft

|)f them flood amazed at the Defign,
iartledj fierv back and made a full flop j

:hey were willing to Ruin the Crolians^

Dut they were not willing to Ruin the
A^hole Nation. The more thefe Men
oegan to confider, the more furioufly

;hefe Plotters carry'd on their Extrava-

Q^ gances
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gances ; at laft they made a Gemtd fuflj

at a thing in which they knew if th<

other High Men joynM, they muft throw
aU intoConfufiony hnn^2i Foreign Enemj

on their Backs, ujirAnjel dl the Thread oj

the War, fight all their Viclories hati

AgAi^^ and involve the whol^ Nation ir

l^lood and Confusion,

They knew well enough that mofl: o

the High Men would hefitate at this

they knew if they did not the GrAndee

and PatriArchs would rejeft it, and fi

they plaid the furefi GAme to blafl: anc

overthrow this Law, that could poffibl;

be plaid.

p

fr

If any Man, iff the rvhole World in th

Moon^ will pretend this was not /fP/^,

a Croiian Defign^ a niecr Conf^irAcj to di

jiroythe Law^ let him tell me for wha
other end could thefe Men offer fuch ex

treams as they needs muft know woul
meet with immediate oppofition, thing

that they knew all the Honeft iVfen, sA^

the Gra^fdees^ all the PAtriArchs^ and al

moil all the f^^r/;^r^ would oppofe.

Fror
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From hence all the Mea of any forc-

1 fight brought it to this pafs, as is before

i>Joted, tliat either thefe One Hundred
iiand Thirty Four were Fools or Mad-
\Merj^ or that it vvas,a Ph^natick CroliA'4

\Plot and Confpiracy to Ruin the make-
iing this Law, which the reft of the So-

lunarian Church Men were very forward

to carry on.

I heard indeed fome Men Argue that

this could not be, the breach was too

wide between the Crolians and thefe

Gentlemen ever to come to fuch an A-
greement ; but the Wifer Heads who ar-

gu'd the other way, always brought
tbem, as is noted above, to this pinch

of Argument ^ that either it muft be fo,

he A Fanatick Croltan Plot, or elfe the

Men of FurjwtVQ all Fools^ Madmen^ 2ind

fitter for an Hofpital^ tlian a State-Houle,

It muft be allow'd, thefe Crolians

were Cunning People, thus to wheedle
in thefe High Flying Solunarians to break

the Neck of their dearProjeft.

But upon the whole, for ought Icou'd

Q^ 2 fee
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Ice^ whether it went one way or t'other,

all the Nation efteem'd the other Peo-

ple Fools Fools of the mofl extrAorii*

nsry Size in all the Moon^ for either rvaj

they putrd down what they had been

many Years a Building.

I cannot fay that this was in/kindnefs

to tht Croliansy but in mcer Malice to

the Low Solunarian Party^ w^ho had the

Government in their Hands, for Ma-
lice alwajs carries Me^i on to monfirotis Ex*

trernes,

. Some indeed have thought it hard t(

call this a Plot, and a Confederacy rviti

theCrolians,—— But I cannot but thinl

it the kiridejl thing that can hefaid ofthem

and that 'tis impoflible thofe Peopb

who pufh'd at fome imaginary Thing
in that LaWy could but be in a Plot a)

aforefaid, or be perfeftly Lunatick, dow*
right Mad-Men, or Traytors to thei

Country, and let them choofe which Cha

racter they like,

I cannot in Charity but fpare then

their Honejl^^ and their Senfes^ and at

tribute it all to their Policy.

Wher
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When I had underjftood all things at

J
large, and found the exceeding depth

I
of the Defign ; I muft confefs the Dif-

covery of theie things tvas very divert-

ing^ and the more fo, when I made the

proper Reflexions upon the -^Wd?^j/ there

Jeem'd to he between thefe Solunnrian

Htgh Church-Men in the Moon, and ours

here in England ; our Htgh Church-Men

are no more to compare to thefe^ th^n

the Hundred and Thirty Four, are to

the Confoliddtors.

Ours can Plot now and then a little

among themfelves , but then 'tis all

Grofs and pUin Sdtling^ down right z^-

\kin^ Arms^ calling in Foreign Forces,

Ajjaffinations and the like \ but thefe are

nothing to the more Exquifite Heads in

fhe Moon, For they have the fubtil-

€ft Ways with them, that ever were
ieard of. They can make War with a

S'ince^ on purpofe to bring him to the

t't*0rvn y fit'but <va(l: Navies againfl him^

:hat he may have the more leifure ts take

heir Merchant Men ; make Defcents upon
lim, on purpofe to come Home and do
mhing ; if they have a mind to a Sea

Fight, they carefully fend out Admirals

Q^j that



that care not to come within half a

Mile of the Enemy , that coming off

fafe tliey may have the boajling Part gi

the Viflory, and the be^iten Pari botji

^together,

'Twould be endlefs to call over the

Roll of their fublime Pohticks. They
d.xmn ^iocierition in order to Peace and 1^

riio^y fet the Houfe on Fire to fave i

from DefoUno'/i^ Plunder to avoid Perfe

cutioD, and c'onfolidate Things in ord-e

to their mere immediate Dijfolution.

Had OUT High Church'Meii> been Ma
.fters of thefe excellent Arts, they hai

long ago brought their Defigns t

pa fs.

The exquifite Plot of thefe High Solu

narians zniwcv^d th^ Croliaiis Er/dy fori

broke all theirEnemies Meafures,theLa,>

vanifh'd, the Grandees could hardly jb

perfwaded to read it, and when it W3
propos'd to be read again, thej hijl atl

and threw it by with Contempt.

Nor was this all ; for it not only lo

them their Defign as to this Law, but

abfc

u.
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abfolutely broke the Party, and juft as it

was with Adam and £^'f, as foon as they

Sinn'^dihty QuarrelPd^ and fell out with
one another ; fo, as foon as things came
to this height, the Party fell out one a

mong ar^otherfinc] even thzHigh Men them-

felves were divided, fome were for Con-

foltdxtingj and fome not for Confolidat-

ing^ fome were iov Tackingy and fome
not for Tacking^ as they were, or were
not let into the Secret, '^ "• '^^"-

If this Confufwn of Languages^ or In-

tereft, loft them the real Defign, it can-

not be a wonder ; have we not alw;ays

k^n it /;; our World^ that dividing an
fntereft, weakens and expofesjt? Has
not a great many both good and bad,De-

figns been renderM Abortive in- /fc/c^i^r

Lomr Worldy for W3.nt of the Harmony

of Partiesy and the Unanimity of ihofe

concei'n'd in the Defign ?
/^--^nl-i

How had the k^wt of Rebellion been

diffolv'd in England^ if it had not been

untied by the very Hands of thofe that

knit it ? All. the contrary Force

had been entirely broken and fubdu'd,

irid the Rejioration of Monarchy had ne-

Q. 4 ver
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ver happenM in kngUnd^ if V^ion and

Agrem.eut hiA been found among the

managers of that Age..

'I'liejEnemiesof thepr^fent EftabUih-

meat have fhown fufficiently that they

perfedly underftand the fljorteH rvay tc

our infallible Deftruftion, when thej

benxi; their principle Force at dividing

uslntp Parties, and keeping thofe Par
tie's at the utmoft variance.

J

Bt4t this is not ally the Author pf thi:

cannot but obferve here that as Enghm
is unhappily divided among Parties, fi

it has this one Felicity even to be.founc

in the ^ very matter of her Misfortunes

that thoie Parties are all again fubdi

vided among themfelves.

Hov^ eafily might, the Church hav

crufht and fubdu'dtheDiffentersif the;

had been all as mad as one Party, ifthe

had not been fame High and [ome Lo\

Church-men ? And what Mifchic

might not that one Party ha' done \\

this Nation, had not they been dividei

again into ^urant Jacobites and No»-Ju
ra/Hy into Coafolidators and Non-Conjoli

{fetors
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dators ? From whence 'tis plain to me,
that jVf/ ^ it i^ in the Moon thefe Confoli-

dating Church-men are meer Confede-
rates with the Whigs ; and it muft be fo,

unlefs we fliould fuppofe them meer mad
Men that don't know what they are a
doing, and who are the Drudges of their

Enemies, and kno' nothing of the

Matter.

And from this Lunar Obfervation it

prefently occur'd to my Undcrftanding,

that my Majlers the Dijfenters may come
in for a fhare among the Moqn-blind

Men of this Generatipn, fince had they
done for their own Intereft what the

hawsfairly admits to be done, had they
been united among themfelves^ had they
form'd themfeives into diPoUtick Body to

have afted in a pubUck, united Capa-
city by general Conc^rt^ and as Perfons
that had but one Int^ixd and underftood

ity they had never been fo often Infult-

ed by every rifing Party, they had n^ver
had fo msiny Machines and Intrigues to

ruin and fuffrefs them^xhty had never
been fo often Tackt and Confolidated to

Oppreflxon and Perfecution, and yet ne-
ver have rebelPd or broke the Peace, irj-

curr'd
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or have been upbraided with Plots, In-

furreftions and Antimonnrchical Princi-

fles ; when they h^d made Treaties and
Capitulations Vvith the Church for Tern-

Per and Toleratio?^ the Articles would
have been kept, and thefe would have
demanded Juftice with an Authority
that would upon all Occafions be refpe-

cled.

Were they united in Civil Polity in

Tr^deznA Inter
efi^

would they Buy and
Sell with onea/iother^ abftraft their Stocksy

ereO:' Bai^ks and Companies in Trade of
their oivn^ lend their Cafh to the Goy/ern-

merit in a Body^ and as a Body,

If I were to tell them what Advan-
tages the Crolians in th^ Moon make of

this fort of management, how the Go-
vernment finds it their Intereft to treat

them civilly, and ufe them lifeSiibjefts

of Confideration ; how upon all Ocpafi-

ons fome of the Grandees and Nobility

appear as Prot^ftorsof theCro//^/^/, and
treat with their Princes in their Name^,
prefent their Petitions, and' make De-
mands from the Prince of fuch Loans

and
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-and Sum^sof Mo^j^s the puBlick Occafi-

ons require; and what abundance of

Advantages are reapt from fuch a Uni-

on, both to their own Body as a Party,

and to the Government ahb they would
be convinc'd ; wherefore I cannot but

veryearneftlydefireofthe DilTentersand

iWhigs /> mj oiv» -Country^ that they would
take a Journy in my Confolidator up to the

Moon, they would certainly fee there

what vaft Advantages they lofefor want
of a Spirit ofVnion^ and a concert ofMea-
vfures among themfelves.

The Crolians in the Moon zx^ Men of
Urge Souls

J
and Generoully ftand by one

another on all Qccafions ; it was never
known that tJiey deferted any Body
that fuffer'd for them, my OU Philofo-

pher excepted^ and that was a furprize

upon them. /

The Reafon of the Difference is plain,

our PilTenters here have not the Ad-
vantage of a Cogitator, or, thinking En^
gine^ as they have in the Moon.---^^ We
bave the Elevator here, and are lifted

up pretty much, but in the Moon they
-always go into t'he Thinking Engine up-

on
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on every Lmergemy , and in this they
out-do us of this World on every Oe-
cafion.

In general therefore I muft note that

the wifeft Men I found :/^z the Moon^
when they underftood the Notes I had
made as above, of the fub-divifions of

our Parties, told me that it was. the
greateft Happinels that could ha'feeen

obtained to our Country, for that if our
Parties had not been thus divided, tht

Nation had been undone. They own'd that

had not their SolunArim Party been di-

vided among themfelves, the CrolianshdiA

•been undone, and all the Moon had been

involvM tn Perfecution^ and been very

probably fubjeded to the GaUunarUn
Monarch.

Thus the fatal Errors of Men have

their advantages, the feperate ends they

ferve are not forefeen by their Authors,

and they do^ood againft the very Defign

of the People^ and the nature of the Evil

itfelf.

And now that I may encourage onr

People to that Peace and good Underr
ftading
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ftanding among themfelves, which can

alone produce their Safety and Deliver-

ance ; I fhall give a brief Account how
the CrolUns in the Moon came to open

their Eyes to their own Intereft

,

how they came to Vnite^ and how
the Fruits of that Vnion fecurM them
from ever being infulted again by the

SolunarUn Party^ who in time gave over

the vain and fruitlefs Attempt, and fo

a univerfal Lunar Calm has fpread the

whole MooncvQv fince.

If ofir People w^ill not liften to their

own Advantages, nor do their own Bufi-

nefsy let them take the confequences to

themfelves, they cannot blame the Man
in the Moon.

To endeavour to bring this to pafs,

as thefe Memoirs have run thro^ the ge-

neral Hiltory of the Feuds and unhappy
Breaches between tliQ Solunarian Church
and the Croltan DifTenters in the World

of the Moony ic would feem an imperfect

and abrupt Relation, if I ftiould not tell

you how, and by what Method, tho^

long hidfrofn their Ejes, the Crolians came
to underftand their own Intereft, and
know their own Strength. 'Tis
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'Tis true, it feem'd a Wonder to mq
when I confiderM the Excellence an4
Variety ofthofe perfpectwe Glajfes I have
mentioned, the clearnefs of the Air, and
confequently of the Head^ in this Lunar
World. I fay it was very ftrange the Cro-

li^ns fhould ha' been Moon Blind fo long

as they were, that they could not fee it

was always in their Power if they had
but purfued their own Intereft , and
made ufe of tliofe, legal Opportunities

which lay before them, to put them-
felves in a Pofture, as that the Govern-
ment it felf fhould think them a Body
too big to be infulted, and find it their

Intereft to keep Meafures with them. .

It was indeed a long time before they

openM their Eyes to thefe advantages,

but bore the Infults of the hair-brain'd

Party, with a wcaknefs and negligence

that was as unjuftifiable in them, as un-

accountable to all the Nations of the

Moon.

But at laft, as all violent Extremes

TQViZ^ their contrary Extremettes^ the folly

and extravagance of the High SolunA-

runs drove the Crolians into their Sen-
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fes, and rouz^i them to their own Inte-

reft, the occafion was among a great

many others as follows.

The eager Sohn^rUn could not on all

occafions forbear to fhow their deep Re-
gret at the Diffenting Crblians enjoying

the Tolleration of their Religion, bj a

Latp—

.

And when all their legal Attempts to

leflen that Liberty had provM Abor-
tive, her Solunarian Majefiy on all

Occafions repeating her affurances of
the continuance of her Proteftion, and
particularly the maintaining this Tolle-

ration Inviolable. They proceeded then
to fhow the remains of their Mallice, in

linle InfultSy mean and illegal Methods^

and continual private Difturbances up-
on particular Perfons, in which, how-
ever the Crc?//W/j having recourfe to the

Law, always found Juftice on their fide,

and had redrefs with Advantage, of
which the following Inftance is more
than ordinarily Remarkable.

There had been a Law made by the

Men of the Feather^ that all the meaner
Idle
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idle fort of People, who had no fettePd

way of living fliould go to the Wars,
and the Lazogma^s, a fort ofMagiftrates

there, in the nature of our Jullices of

the Peace, were to fend them away by
Force.

Now it happened in a certain Sotuna<

rim IJland^ that for want of a better,

one of their High Priefts was put into

the Civil Adminiltration, and made a

Lazognim. In the Neighbourhood of

this Man's J urifdiftion, one of their own
^olunAYtm Priejls had turn'd Crolianj

and whether he had a better Tallent at

performance, or rather was more dili-

gent in his Office is not material, but he

let up a kind of a Crolian Temple in an
old Barn, or fome fuch Mechanick Build-

ing, and all the People flockM after

huiiv

This fo provok'd his Neighbours of

the black Girdle^ an Order of Priefts, of

which he had been one, that they re-

folv'd to fupprefs hi^ let it coft what it

would.

They
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They run ftrange lengths to bring this:'

to pafs.

They for(fd ftrange Stories of him^ de-'
^am'd him, run him into Jayl upon fri-

V olous and groundlefs Occafions, repre-
ented him as a Monfter of a Mm^ told
:heir Story fo pUi??^ and made it fo fve*
iotis^ that even the Croltdns themfelves

their Shame^ bellcvM it, and took up
,
Prejudices againft the Poor Man, which

' lad hke to ha' been his Ruin.

I They profcrib'^d him in Trint for Crimes
:hey could never prove , thej branded
lim with Forgery, Ad4altery, Drunken-

' lefs, Swearing, breaking Jayl, and a-
mndance of Crimes ; but when Mat-
ers were examined and things came to
he Teft, they could never prove the leaft

hing upon him. In this manner how-
ver they continually worryed the poor

f ^an, till they ruin'd his Family and re-.

f Wd him to Beggary ; and tho' he came
• lut of the Prifon they caft him into by
he meer force of Innocence, yet they
'lever left perfuing him with all forts of
i^iolence. At laft they made ufe of
heir Brother of the Girdle^ who was in

Pv Com-
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Commiflion as above, and this Man be-

ing High Priejl and Lazonian too, by th^

psf was a Party, and by the Ufi had a

Power to aft the Tragedy they had plotted

againft the poor Man.

In[hort^ they feizM him without any''

Crime alledg'd, took violently from him

his Licence
J

as d Crolian Priejl^ by whicl:

the Law juftify'd what he had done

pretending it was forg'd, and after verj

ill Treating him, condemned him to tk

Wars^ delivers him up for a Souldier

and accordingly carry'd him away.

But it happened, to their great Mor

tification , that this Man found mon

Mercy from the Men of the Smrd^ thai

from thofe of the Word^ and fo foun-

means to get out of their Hands, an^

afterwards to undeceive all the Moor

both as to his own Charafter, and a

to what he had SufferM. t

For fome of the Crolians^ who bega.ij||i

to be made fenfible of the Injury dofl

the poor Man, advisM him to haV;
.,,

recourfe to the Law, and to bring fai

Adverfaries before the Crimnd Bar.

Bu
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But as foon as this was done, good

God! what a Scene cf Villany was -here

cpened : The poor Man brought up
fjch a Cloud of WitnefTes 'to confront

every Article of their Charge, and to

vindicate his own Charafter, that when
the very Judges heard it, tho' they were
all Sohnurians themfelves, they held up
their Hands , and declared in open
Court it was the deepefi Track of VilU?r^

that ever came before them, and that the

Aftors ought to be made Examples x.Qali

the Moon.

The Perfons concern^, us'd all pofli"

ble Arts to avoid, or at leaft to delay the

Shame, and adjourn the Puniflament,

thinking ftilj to weary the poor Man
oi4t. But now his Brethren the Cro-^

Urns began to fee themfelves wounded
thro' his Sides, and above all, finding

his Innocence clearM up beyond all man-
rier of difpute, thej effous'd his Caufe^

and affifted hian to profecute his Ene-
mies, which he did, till he ^ brought
them all to Juftice, expos'd them to the

laft Degree, obtam'd full reparation of

all his LofleSj and a publick Decree of

R 2 the
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the Judges of his Juftification dni fu-

ture Repofe.

Indeed when I faw the Proceedings

againft this poor Man run to a heighth

fo extravagant and monftrous, when I

found Mdice^Forgerj^Suhornation^ Perjury^

and a thoufand unjuftifiable Things
which their own Senfe, if they had any,

might ha' been their Proteftion againft,

and which any Child in the Moon might
ha' told them mufl: one time or other

come upon the Sta.te and expofe them ; ]

began to think thefe People were ail in

the Crolian Plot too.

For really fuch Proceedings as theft

were the greateft pieces of Service t<

the Crolians as could poffibly be done
for as it generally proves in othe;

Places as well as in the Moon, thai

Mifcbief unjujily contriv'^d falls upon th(

Head of the Authors, and redounds t(

their treble Difhonour, fo it was here

the barbarity and inhumane Treatment
of this Man, made the fober and honef
Par': even of the Solunarians them
felves blufh for their Brethren, and owr
that the Punifliment awarded on then-

was juii.

Thu
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Thus the Crolims got ground by the

Folly and Madnefs of ^their Enenmies,

and the very Engines and Plots laid to

injure them, ferv'd to bring their Ene-
mies cm the Stage, and expofe both
them ^nd their Caufc.

But this was not all^ by thefe incef-

fafit Attacks on them as a Party, they

began to come to their Senfes out of a 50
JTear flumber, they found the Law on
:heir fide,and the Government Moderate
ind Jufl:; they found they might oppo/e

•Violence with Law , and that when
;hey did fly to the Refuge ofJuft:ice,they

ilwayshad the better of their Enemy
;

3ufht with this Succefs , it put them
apon confldering what Fools they had htm
ill along to bear the Infolence of a few
lot-headed Men, who contrary to the
rue Intent and Meaning of the Qiieen,

Dr of the Government, had, refolv'd their

Dejlru5iion,

It put them upon revolving the State

Df their own Cafe , and comparing it

nth their Enemies ; upon Examining on
^^hat foot they flood, and tho' Efta-

>lifhM upon a firm Law, yet a violent

R 3 Party
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Party p^Jhif^g at the overthrow of that

Fjlablijh'merit ^ and diflblving the legal;

Right they had to their Liberty and Re
ligion ; it put them upon duly weigh
ing the nearnefs of their approaching

Ruin and Deftruftion , and finding

things run ^o hard againft them/ reflect-

ing upon the Extremity of their Affairs,

and how if they had not drawn in the

Higli Church-Champions to damn tht

frojects of their own Party, by running

at fuch defperate Extremes as ali Meno:
any Temper mufl o^ courfe abhor, thej

had been undone, irulj now they hegai

to cor^ftderj and to confult witll ont ano
tlier what was to he done.

Abundance of Projefts were laid be

fore them, feme too Dangerous, fom-

too Foolifh to be put in practice ; a

!aft they refolvM to confult with my Phi

iofopher.

He had been bur fcurvily treated b;

them in his Troubles , arid fo Uni
verfally abandoned by the Crolians^ tha

even the Soltimrians themfelves in

fulted them on that Head, and laughV

at them for expeding any Body fhoulc

ven
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/enture for them again. But he for-

getting their unkindnefs, ask'd them

A'hat it was they defir'd of him ?

They told him, they had heard that

le had reported he could put the Cra-

'tans in a way to fecure themfelves from

my poffibility of being infulted again

?y the Solunarians^ and yet not difturb

:he publick Tranquility, nor break the

Laws ; and they defirM him, if he knew
lich a Secret, he would communicate it

:o them, and they would be fure to re-

viember to forget him for it ^ long as he

He frankly told them he had faidfi.^

%rd it was true^ he could put them in a

way to do all this if they would follow

his Direftions. W^//4^'i that^fajs c;;;^ of the

moft earnett Enquirers ? 'Tis inclu-

:lcd m one Word, fays he, Unite.

This moft fignificant Word, deeply

and folidly reflcaed upon, put them up-

[on ftrange and various Conjeftures, and
' many long Debates they had with them-
/ 'ves about it ; at laft they came again

i him.and ask'd him what he mean't bj it ?

R 4 He
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He told tJiem he knew they were
SirAngers to the meaning of the' thing,

and therefore if they would meet him
the next Day he would come prepard
to explain himfelf ; accordingly they
meet, when inftead of a long Speech
they expeded from him what fort of

Union he mtdin\yand with ivho, he brings
them a Thinking Prefs, or Cogitator^ and
fetting it down, goes away without
fpeaking one Word.

^
This Hjerogliphical Admonition was

too plain not to let them all into his mean-
ing ; but flill as they are an obftinate

People, and not a little valuing them-
felves upon their own Knowledge and
Penetration, they flighted the Engine
and fell to off-hand- Surmifes, GuepsctnC
Stipfofes.

1. Some concluded he mean't Vnitt

with the Solunarian Churchy and they re-

flefted upon his Underftanding, that not

being the Queftion in Hand, and fome-
thing remote from their Intention, or

the High Solunarians Pefire,

2. Some mean't Vnite to the moderate

Par
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Party of the Solunariansj and this they

faid they had done already.

At la ft fome being very Cunnings found

it it out, that it muft be his meaning
Unite one among another ; and even there

again they mifunderftood him too ; and

fome imagined he mean't down right

Rebellion, Uniting Power, and Mobbing
the whole Moon, but he foon convinced

them ofthat too.

At laft they took the Hint, that his

Advice direfled them to Unite their fuh-

divided Parties into one general Intereft,

and to a£l in Concert upon one bottom,

to lay afide the Selfijhj Narrow^ Stijpi-

gioiis Spirit j three Qualiiications the Cro^

Hans were but too juftly charg'd with,

and begin to aft with Courage, Unani-

mity and Largenefs of Soul, to open
their Eyes to their own Intereft, main-*

tain a regular and conftant Correfpon-

dence with one another in all parts of

the Kingdom, and to bring thetr civil

Intereft into a For?n,

The Author of this Advice having
thus brought them to underftand^ and
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prove his Propofal, they demanded his

afliftance for making the Effay, and 'tis

a moil wonderful thing to conhder what
a flrange efFefl the alteration of their

Meafurcs had upon the whole Solunnrim

Nation.

As foon as ever they had fettled

the Methods they refolv'd to aft in,

they forva!d, agen&d Council of the Heads

of their Party, to be always fitting,^ to

reconcile Differences, to unite Parties,

to fupprefs Feuds in their beginning.

They appointed
J

^f/^^-rit/ Meetings in j

ofthemoft remote Parts ofthe Kingdom,

to be halfyearly, and one univerfd Meet-

ing of Perfons deputed to conceit mat-

ters amon? them in General. ''
^"' ''

By that time thefe Meetih^^'' had fat

but once, and the Conduft of the Coun-

cil of 12 began to appear, 'twas a won-
der to fee the prodigious alteration it

made all over the Country.

Immediately a. Crolian would never

buy any thing but of a CroltAn ; would

hire no Servants, employ neither Porter

nor Carman, but what were Crolians.

The
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The CroliAns in the Country that

wrought and manag'd the Manufa*
ftures, would employ no body but Cro*

lian SpnnerSy Croltan IVeavers^ and the

like.

In their capital City the Merchandiz-
ing Crolians would freight no Ships but

of which the Owners and Commanders
were Crolians.

They calPd all their Cafli out of the

Solunarian Bank ; and as tiie AQ: of the

Cortez confirming the Bank then in

being feem'd to be their Support, they

m^de it plain that Calli and Credit will

make a Bank without a publick Settle-

ment of Law ; and without thefe all the

Laws in the Moon will never be able to

fupport it.

They brought all tlieir running Cafh
into one Bank, and fettled a fub-Cafh
depending upon the Grand-Blnk in e\re-

ry Province of the Kingdom ; in which,
by a ftrift Correfpondence and credit-

ing their Bills, they might be able to fet-

tle a Paper Credit over the whole Na-
tion.

They
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jt They went on to fettle themfelves in

all forts of Trade in open Companies,
aiid fold off their Interefts in thepublick

Stocks then in Trade.

If the Government wanted a Million

of Mony upon any Emergency, they

were ready to lend it as a Body, not by
different Sums and private Hands blend-

ed together with their Enemies, but as

will appear at large prefently, it was on-

ly Qrolim Mony^ and pafs'd as fuch.

Nor were the Confequences of this

i\w Model lefs confiderable than the

Propofer expefted, for the Croliam be-

ing generally of the Trading Manufa-
during part of the World, and very

Rich ; the influence this method had up-

on the common People, upon Trade, and
upon the Publick was very confiderable

every way.

l.All thcSolu^ariap^TradeS'Meff ^.ndShop-

keepers were at their Wits end,they fat in

their Shops and had little or nothing to

do, while the Shops of the Crolta^s were
full of Cuflomers, and their People o-

ver Head and Ears in Bufmefs ; this

turnM
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Men quite off of the hooks ^ and they be-

gan to break and decay ftrangely, till at

laft a great many of them to prevent

their utter Ruin, turn'dCrc'/^/?;?^ on pur-

pofe to get a Trade; and wliat forward-

ed that part of it was, that when a So-

lunarian^^ho had little or no Trade be-

fore, came but over to the Crolians^ im-

mediately every Body come to Trade
with him, and his Shop would be full of

Cuflomers, fa that this prefently en-

creas'd the number of the CroUans.

2. The poor People in the Countries,

Carders , ^pnners , Weavers , Kjntters^

and all forts of Manufacturers^ run in

Crowds to the Crolian Temples for fear of

being ftarvM, for the Crolians were two
thirds of the Mailers or Employers in the

Manufaftures all over the Country, and
tfce Poor would ha' been ftarv'd and un-

done if they had caft them out of Work,
Thus infenfibly the Crolians encr^sM
their number.

J,
The Crolians being Men o^vafi Cafhy

they no fooner withdrew their Monj from
the General Bank but the Bank languifht^

Credit
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Credit fv/2kj and in a flaort time they

had liitlc to do, but diJfolv'*d ofCourfe.

One thing remained which People ex-

peCled would ha' put a Check to this

Undertaking , and that was a way of

Trading in ClalTes, or Societies^ much
like our Eafi-b/dU Compap^jies in E'/?gUnd'^

and thefe depending upon publick Privi-

leges granted by the Qiieen of the Coun-
try, or her PredecelTors, no Body could

Trade to thofe Parts but the Perfons.

who had thofe Priviledges : The cunning

Croliaj7s^ who had great Stocks in thofe

Trades, and forelaw they could not

Trade by themfelves without the pub-

lick Grant or Chartery contrived a way to

get almoft all that Capital Trade into

their Hands as follows.

They concerted Matters, and all at

once fell to fi^Ui'^g Ojf their Stocky giving
j

out daily Reports that they w^ould be

7W lo'/?ger conctr-ndy that it was a lofing

TrJde, that the Vund at bottom was good

for nothings and that of two Societies the

Old one had not 10 fer Co'at. to divide^ all

their Debts being paid \ that the Nen^

'Society had Traded feveral Years, but if

they
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they were diflblv'd could not fay they hacL

got any thing ; and that this muft be a
Cheat at laft, and fo they refolv'd tp

fell.

By this Artifice, they daily offering to

Sale, and yet in all their Difcourfe dtf^

couraging the thing they were to felly no Bo-

dy could be found to buy.

The offering a thing to Sale and no
Bidders, is a certain never-failing pro-

fpefl: oi a lowring the Price) from this

Method therefore the value of all the

Banks, Companies, Societies and Stocks

in the Country fell to be little or nothing

worth ; and that was to be bought for

40 or 45 Lunarians that was formerly

fold at 150, and fo in proportion of all

the reft.

All this while the Crolians employM
their Emilfaries to buy up privately all

the Intereft or Shares in thefe Things
that any of the Soltrnarian Party would
fell.

This Plot took readi/jj for thefe Gen-
tlemen expofing the weaknefs of

thefe
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thefe Societies ^ and running down the

value of their Stocks^ and at the fame
time warily buying at the loweft Prices,

not only in time got Pojfefjion of the whole

Trade y with their Grants, Privileges

and Stocks, but got into them at a pro-

digioufly low and defpicable Price.

They had no fooner thus worm'd them
out of the Trade, and got the greateft

part of the Eifefts in their own Hands,

and confequently the whole Manage-
ment, but they run up the Price of the

Funds again as high as ever, and laught

at the folly of thofe that fold out.

Nor could the other People make any
Refledtions upon the honefty of the pra-

ftife, for it was ^0 Ortgind ^ bat

had its birth among the Solunratans the??;-

fei'ves^ of whom 5 or 4 had frequently

made a Trade ofraifing and lownng the

Funds of the Societies by all the Claa-
deftine Contrivances in the World, and
had ruin'd abundance of Families to

raife their own Fortunes and Eiiatcs.

One of the greateii Merchants /;; the

Moon rais'd Ilimfelf by this Method to

fiich
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uch a heighth of Wealth, that he le/c

ill his Children married to Grandees,

3ukes, and Great Folks ; and from a

Mechanick Origind^ they are now rankt

iniong the Lunarian Nobility , while

nultitudes of ruin'd Families helpt to

^uiU his Fortune
J
by finking under the

<!navery of his Contrivance,

His Brother In the fame Iniquity, be-

ng at this time a Mm of the Feather^

las carry'd on the fame intrieguing

Trade with all the Face and Front ima-
;inable ; it has been nothing with him
perfuade his moft intimate Friends to

)>//, or Bz/j, juft as he had occafion for

lis own Intereft to have it rife^ or faUy
nd fo to make his own Market of their

Vlisfortune. Thus he has twice raised,

Hs Fortunes
J
for the Houfe of Feathers de-

nolifht him once^ and yet he has by the
ame clandeftine Management work'd
limfelf up again.

This civil way of Robbing Houfes^ for
'. can efteem it no better, was carry'd

)n by a middle fort of People, call'din

he Moon Bloutegondegours,
S which
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in Englifli, Stock-Jobbi/jg Brokers.

Thefe had formerly fuch an uiihmit

ed Power and were fo numerom^ that in-

deed they governed the whole Trade o

the Country ; no Man knew when h(

Bought or SolA^ for tho' they pretendec

to' Buy and Sell, and Manage for othi\

Men whofe Stocks they had very mucl

at Command, yet nothing was mon
frequent than when thej bought a thin^

cheap ^ to buy it for themfehes ; if dear

for their Employer ; if they were to Sell

if the Price rife^ it was Sold^ if it Fel

it was Vnfold ; and by this Art no bod;

got any Mony but themfelves, that a

laft, excepting the two cafitd Men w
fpoke of before, thefe governed th

Prizes of all things, and nothing couI<

be Bought or Sold to Advantage bu

thro" their Hands ; and as the Profi

was prodigious, their number encreas'(

accordingly, fo that Bufinefs feem'd en

grofs'd by thefeMen, and they govern'c

the main Articles of Trade.

This Succefs^ and the Imfradence cftheii

Conducf^ brought great Complaints a-

gainfi
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gainfl: them to the Government", and
ii Law was made torejlrainthem^ both
n Practice and Number.

This Law has in fome meafure had its

SfFefl:, the number is not only leiTen'd,

)ut by chance fome honefter Men thm
"^fud are got in among them, but they
re fo 'very^ very^ very Few, hardly e-

lough to fave a Man's Credit that ILall

ouch for them.

Nay, fome People that pretend to un-
erftand their Bufmefs better than I do,
laving been of their Number, have af-

rm'd, it is impoffible to be honeft in tlie

nployment.

I confefs when I began to fearch into
le Conduft of thefe Men, at leaft of
me ofthem, I found there were abun-
ifice of black Stories to be told of
lem, a great deal known, and a great
ial more unknown ; for they were from
le beginning continually Encroaching
to all forts of People and Societies,

id in Conjunftion with fome that were
>t qualify'd by Law, but mecrly Volun-
rily, call'd in the Moon by a hard loog

S 2 Word
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Word, in Engli{f:f fignifying Projectors I

thefe erefted Stocks /;/ Shadows^ ^oq\^\

ties in Nuhihus^ and Bought and Sok^

meer Vapour, Wind, Emptinefs anc;

Blufter for Mony, till they drew Peopl

in to lay out their Cafh , and the]

laught at them.

Thus they erefted Paper Societies

Linnen Socities, Sulphur Societies, Coj

per Societies, Glafs Societies, Sha;

Banks, and a thoufand mock Whimfi

to hook unwary People in ; at I2

fold themfelves out ^ left the Bubfc

to float a little in the Air, and then va

ifhofitfelf.

The other fort of People go on afi
*

all this ; and tho' thefe ProjeSors beg I

to be out of Fafliion, they always fou t

one thing or other to amufe and decei \

the Ignorant, and went "Jobbing on'ni-

all manner of things, Publickas welll

Private, whether the Revenue, the Pt*-.

lick Funds, Loans, Annuities, Bear-Ski^'f

or any thing.

Nay they were once grown to tl

extravagant bighth, that they began
StO(
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Stock-Job the very Feathers of the Con-

folid^tor, and in thue the King's em-

ploying thofe People might h^ve had

what Feathers they had occafion for,

without concerning theProprierors of the

Lands much about them.

'Tis true this began to be notorious,

and receivM fome check in a former

meeting of the Feathers \ but even now^

when I came away, the three Years

expiring, and by Courfe a new Confoli-

dator being to be built, they were as

bufie as ever. Bidding, Offering, Procur-

ing. Buying, Selling, and Jobbmg of

Feathers to who bid moft; and nocwith-

landing feveral late wholefome and

ftrid Laws againft all manner of Collu-

fion. Bribery and clandeftine Methods,

in the Countries procuring thefe Fea-

thers ; never was the Moon in fuch an

uproar about picking and culling the

Feathers, fuch Bribery, fuch Drjunken-

Qefs, fuch Caballing, efpecially among
the High Solunarian Clergy and the L/i-

zognims^ fuch Feafting, Fighting and

Diftradion, as the like has never been

fenown,

S 5
And
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And that which is very Remarkabli
all this not only before the Old Confol

dator was broke up, but even while!:

was aftually whole and in ufe.

Had this hurry been to fend up gob

Feathers, there had been the lefs to fa]

but that which made it very ftrange ton*

was, that where the very worft of all t\

Feathers were to be found, there w;

the moft of this wicked Work ; and th

it was bad enough every where, yet tl

greateft buftle and contrivance was
order to fend up the worft Feathers thi

could get. '

And indeed fome Places fuch Sorr

Scoundrel, Empty, Husky, Wither'

Decay'd Feathers were offer'd. to tl

Proprietors, that I have fometimes wo
derM any one could have the Impudem
to fend up fuch ridiculous Feathers^

make a Confolidator, which, as is befot

obferv'd, is an Engine of fuch Beatklfi

Ufefulnefs and Neceflity.

And ftill in all my Obfervation, ih

Note came in my way, there wasalwaj
the moft buftle and difturbance aboi

the worft Feathers, J
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It was really a melancholly Thing to

confider, and had this Lunar World
ibeenmyNativeCountry,! fhould ha' been
iill of concern to fee that one thing, on
w^hich the welfare of the whole Nation
To much depended

,
put in {o ill a Me-

thod, and gotten into the management
?f fuch Men, who for Mony would cer-

:ainly ha' fetup fuch Feathers,that when-
ever the Confolidator fhould beform'd,

would certainly over-fet the firfl

v^oyage ; and if the whole Nation Ihould

lappen to be Embarkt in it, o/^i the dan-

\erom Voyage to the Moon^ the fall would
ertainly give them fuch a Shock, as

ivould put them all into Confufion, and
)pen the Door to the GAllunAridn^ or any
Foreign Enemy to deftroy them. .

It was really ftrange that this fhould

DC the Cafe, after fo many Laws, and fo

ately made, againfl: it ; but in this, thofe

People are too like our People in EngUnJi^

ivho have the beft Laws the worft exe-

uted of any Nation under Heaven.

For in the Moon this hurry about

hoofing of Feathers was grown to

the greateft heighth imaginable,

S A as
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as if it encreaft by the very Laws thatj

were made to fupprefs it ; for now ataj

certain publick Place where the Bloute-^

gondegours usM to meet every Day, anyi

Body that had but JVIony enough mightl:

buy a Feather at a reafonable Rate, ancP

never go down into the Country tc^

•fetch it ; nay, the Trade grew fc

"hot, that of a fudden as if no other Bu
finefs wasin Hand, all People were up
on it, and the whole Market was chang'c

from Selling of Bear-Skins, to Buying o

Feathers.

Some gave this for a Reafon why^ al

the Stocks of the Societies fell fo fafl

but there were other Reafons to be gi

ven for that, fuch as Clubs, Cabafc

Stock-jobbers, Knights, Merchants am
Thie—s. I mean a private Sort^ not fuel

as are frequently Hang'd there, but ofI

worfe Sorty by how much they merit thA^

Tumjf^fment more ^ but are out of th'

reach of the Law, can Rob and picl

Pockets in the Face of the Sun, ano

laugh at the Families they Ruin, bid;

ding Defiance to all legal Refentmentj
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To this height things were come un-

der the growing Evil of this fort of

People.

And yet in the very Moon where, as I

have noted the, People are fo exceeding

clear Sighted^ and have fuch vaft helps

to their perceptive Faculties^ fuch Milis

are fometimes caft before the publick

Underftanding, that they cannot fee the

general Intered.

This was manifeft, in that juft as.

I

came away from that Country , the

great Council of their Wife Men, the

Men of the Feather^ were a going to re-

peal the old Law of
,
Reftrainmg tli^e

Number of thefe People ; and tho' asAt

rvas^ there was not Employment for half

of them, there being 100 in all, and not

above 5 honeft ones; yet whenlcaoie
away they wxre going to encreafe their

Number. I have nothing to fay to this

here, only that all Wife Men that under-

fiandTradev^'QXQ very much concerned at

it, and lookt upon it as a moft de(tru-

Bive Thing to the Publick ^ and forboding
the fame mifchiefs that Trade fuffer'd

before.

It
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Ic was the particular Misfortune to

thefe Lunar People that this Country
had a better Stock of Governors in all

Articles of their Well-fare , than in

their Trade ; their Law Affairs had good
Judges, their Church good Patriarchs,

except^ as might he excepted ; their State

good Mtnijiersj their Jrmy good Gene^

ralsy and their Confolid^tor good Fea^

tbers \ but in Matters relating to Trade,

they had this particular Misfortune,

that thofe Cafes always came before

People that did not underfiand them.

Even the Judges themfelves were of-

ten found at a Lofs to determine Caufes

of Negoce, fuch as Protejis^ Charter-Par-

ties^ Avarages
J
Baratrj^ Demorage of Ships,

Right of detaining Vejfels on Demorage,
and the like; nay, the very Lawsthern-

felves are fain to be filent and yield in

many things a Superiority to the Cujiom

of Merchants.

And here I began to Congratulate my
Native Country^ where the Prudence of

the Government has provided for thefe

things, by Eftablifhing in a Commiffion

cf Trade fome of the mo[l experienc'^d Gen-

tlemcn
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tUmen in the Nation^ to Regulate, Settle,

Improve, and revive Trade in General,

by their unwearyed Labours, and rnoft

confummateVnderJiarjding) and this made
me pity thefe Countries, and think it

would be an Adion worthy of this Na-
tion, and be fpoken oi for Ages to come

to their Glory, if in meer Charity they

would appoint or depute thefe Gentle-

men to go a Voyage to thofe Countries

of the Moon , and blefs thofe Regions

with the Schemes of their fublime Un-
dertakings, and difcoveries in Trade,

But when I was exprefling my felf

thus, my Philofopher interrupted me,
and told me I fhould fee they were al-

ready furnifht for that purpofe, when I

came to examine the publick Libraries,

of which hy it felf,

But I was farther confirmed in my
Obfervation of the weaknefs of the /^«^-

lick Heads oi that Country, as to Trade^

when I faw another molt prepofterous;

Law going forward among them, the Ti-
tle of which was fpecious, and contai'fi'd

fomething relating to employing the Pci)rf

but the fubftance ot!it abfolutely^deflra^^^e

to
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to the very Nature of their Trade, tend-

ed to Tranfpofing, Cmfoundwg and De-
ftroying their Manufaftures, and to the

Ruin of all their Home-Co^mnerce ; never
was Nation fo bUnd to their own Inte-

reft as thefe Lunaridn Law Makers, and
the People who were the Contrivers of

this Law were fo vainly Conceitedfo fond

of the guilded Title, and fo pofitivelj Dog-
wAtick^xhdit they would not hear the fre-

quent Applications of Perfons better ac-

quainted with thofe things than them-
felves, but pufht it on meerly by the

firength of their Party, for the Vanity of

being Authors of fuch a Contrivance.

But to return to the new Model of

the Crolians. The advice of the jL/if;;/t-

r/^;/ Philofopher run now thro' all their

Affairs, Unite was the Word thro'

all the Nation, in Trade, in Cafh, in

Stocks, as I noted before.

If a Solunarian Ship was bound to a-

ny Out Port^ no Crolian would load any

Goods aboard ; if any Ship came to feek

Freight abroad , none of the Crolians

Correfpondents would Ship any thing

unlefs they knew the Owners were Cro-

Hans ;



Itam ; the Crolian Merchants turnM out

all their Solunarian MafterSy Sailors and
Captains from their Ships ; and thus, as

the Solunarians would have them be fc-

parated in refpeft of the Government,

ProfitsJ
Honours and Offices, they refolv'd

to feparate in every thing elfe too , and
to ftand by themfelves.

At laft, upon fome publick Occafion,

the publick Treafurers of the Land fent

to the capital City, to borrow 500000
Lunarians upon very good Security of

eftabliflit Funds ; truly no Body would lend

Any Mony, or at lea ft they could not raife

above a 5th part ofthat Sum, enquiring

At the Bank^ at their general Societies Cajh^

and other Places, all was languid and
dully and no Mony to he had ; but being
informed that the Croliaif^s had erected a
Bank of their own, they fent thither

,

and were anfwered readily, that whate*
ver Sum the Government wanted,was at

their Service, only it was to be lent not
by particular Perfons, hutfuch a Grandee

being one of the prime Nobility, and
who the Crolians now calPd their Pro-
teftor, was to be Treated mth about it.

Thi
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The Go'vernme^^t faw no harm in all

this, here was no Law broken, here was
nothing but Oppreffion anfwered with
PoUcy, and Mifchief fencM againfl: with
Reafon.

The Government therefore took no
-j^Jotice of it, nor made any Scruple when

they wanted any Mony to Treat with this

Nobleman, and borrow any Sum of the

CrclianSj as Crolians ; on the contrary in

the Name of the Crolians ; their Head or

Protector prefented their Addrejfes and
Petitions

,
procured Favours on one

Hand, and Afliftance on the other ; and
thus by degrees, and infenfihly the Crolians

became a Politick Body^ fettled and efta-

bUfh'd by Orders and Rules among them-

felves ; and while ^ Spirit of Vnanimity

thus run thro' all their Proceedings, ^/'^/r

Enemies could never hurt them^ their Prin-

ces always lliw it was their Interejl to

keep Me'afures with them , and they

were fure to have Juftice upon any Com-
plaint whatfoever.

When Ifaw thisj it forcM me to refie£l*

upon Affairs in our own Country ; WV/,

/aid /, 'tis happy for England that our

Dif'
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Diffenters have not this Spirit of Vnion^

and Largenefs of Heart among them

;

for ifthey were not a Narrow^ mean-6'/';-

rited^{hQVt-Sightedjfelf'Preferving^friend^

Betraying^ poor-NegleBing People^ they

might ha' been every vi^ay as Safe, as

Confiderable, as Regarded and as Nu-
merous as the Crolians in the Moon \ but

it is not in their Souls to do themfelves

Good, nor to Efpoufe, or Stand by thofe

that would do it for them ; and 'tis well
for the Church-Men that it is fo, for ma-
ny Attempts have been made to fave

them , but [tlieir own narrownefs of
Soul, and dividednefs in Intereft has
always prevented its being efiPeftual, and
difcoutag'd all the Inftruments that e-

ver attempted to ferve them.

'Tis confefl: the Cafe was thus at firft

among the Crolians^ they were full of
Divifions among themfelves, as I have
noted already of the SolunarianSj and
the unhappy Feuds among them

,

had always not only exposed them to
the Cenfure, Reproach and Banter of
their Solunarian Enemies, but it had
ferv'd to keep them under, prevent their

being valued in the Government, and
given
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given the other Party vaft Advantages
again ft.

But the Solunarians driving thus furi-

oufly dt their DefiruBion and entire Ru-
in, openM their Eyes to the following

Meafures for their prefervation : And
here again the high Solunarians may fee,

and doubtlefs whenever they made ufe

of the Lunar-GIatfes they muft fee it,

that nothing could ha' driven the Cro-

ItAns to make ufe of fuch Methods for

their Defence, but the rafh Proceedings

of their own warm Men, in order to

fuppreffmg the whole Crolian Intereft.

And this might inform our Country-
men of the Church of England , that it

cannot but be their Intereft to Treat

their Brethren with Moderation and
Temper , leaft their Extravagances

fliouid one time or other drive the other

as it were by Force into their Senfes, and
open their Eyes to do only all thofe

Things which by Law they may do, and
which they are laught at by all theWorld:

for not domg.

This was the very Cafe in the Moon :

The Phjlofopher, or pretended-fuch ai he-

for?,
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before had often publifh'd, that it was

their Interefi /^ U N i T E ; but their Eyes
not beuig open to the true Caufes and
Neceffity of it, their Ears were fhut a-

gainft the Council, till Opfreffion and A^e^

cejjities drove them to it.

Accordingly they entred into a ferious

Debate, of the State of their own Af-

fairs, and finding the Advice given, ve-

ry reafonable; they fet about it, and
the Author gave them a Model, En-
titl'd An enquirj into what the Crolians may
lawfully do^ to frevent the certain Ruin of
their Interefi and bring their Enemies to

Peace.

I will not pretend to examine the

Contents of tliis fublime Trafl: ; but
from this very Day, we found the Cro--

Hans in the Moon, afting quite on a
different Foot from all their former
ConduQ:, putting on a new Temper,
and a new Face, as you have hear'd.

All this while the hot Solunarians cri-

ed out Plots>^ Affociations^ Confederacies

and Rebellions y when indeed here was
jQCthing done but what the Lawsjufii-
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//^, what Reafon dire^ied^ and what had

the Croliam but made ufe of the Cogitatory

they would ha' done 40 Year before.

The Truth is, the other People had
no Remedy, but to cry Murther^ and
make a Nolle ; for the Crolians went on
with their Affairs, and Eftablifht them-
felves fo, that when I came away, they

were become a mofl: Solid, and well

United Body, made a ccnfiderable Fi-

gure in the Nation, and yet the Govern-
ment waseafy ; for the Solunarians found

when they had attain'd the utmoft end
of their Wifhes, her Solunarian Majejlj

was as fafe as before, and the Crolians

Property being fecur'd, they were as

Loyal Subjects as the Solunarians^ as

confiftent with Monarchy, as ufefulto

it, and as fleas'*d with it.
,

|

I cannot but Remark here, that

this Union of the Crolians among them-

felves had another Confequence, which
made it appear it was not only to their

own Advantage, but to the general

Good of all the Natien.

For,
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For, by Iktlcj and little^ the Feuds' of

'the Parties cooIM, and the SQlu;^dri^K'S

began to be bet.<er,reconcird to them;
the Government was eajy a?id fap^ and

^t^i^, private Quarrels,as I have been told

i/jfiidcf, begin to be quite forgot.

What Bllndnefs, faid I to my felf^ has

poffeft the DilTenters in our unhappy
Country of England^ v^^here by eternal

Difcordsj Feuds^ Difirufts. and Difgujis a-

mong themfelyes , they always fill their

j§Pie.mies with Hopes, that by puflaing

ai<them, they .i,iiay one time or other

compleat th^ir J^uin ; which Expefta-
tion has always ferv'd as a means to

keep open the Quarrel ; whereas had
the DifTenters been United in Intereft^

Affe^iton %i^^Mmnngement among them-
felves, all This Heat had long ago been

over ^ and the Nation, thoVjthere had
been two Ofinicns had retained but o?je

Interejij been joyn'd in Affeftion, and
Feace at 'Hor/f^ been rais'^d up to that De-
gree that all Wife Men Wifh, as it is

now among the Inhabitaucs of the

World m tiaeMoon.

T 2 Tis
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'Tis true, in all the Obfervations I

made in this Lunar Country, the vaft

deference pard to the Perfons of Princes

began to leflen, and whatever Refpefl:

they had for the Oj^Vf, they found it ne-

celTary frequently to tell the World that

on occafiojf^^ they could Treat them with

lefs Refpeft than they pretended to owe

them.

For about this time, the Divim Right

of Kings, and the Inheritances of Prin-

ces in the Moon^ met with a terrible

Shock, and that by the S.olunarim Partj

themfelves ; and infomucbthat even my
Philofopher, and he was ribrie of the '^un

Divine Men^ neither declar'd, againft it

They made Crowns per^S^ Foot-halls

fet up what Kings they \vould, anc

fuIPddortn fuch as they did not likc,R/t^/-

tione Voluntas^ right or^wrong, as tlic)

thought beft, of which fome Example
fhail be given by and by.

After I had thus enquired into the Hi
ftorical Affairs of this Lunar Nation

which for its Similitude to my Nativ<

Country, I could not but be inquifitivi

in
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m ; I wavM a'great many mate rialThings,

which at lealt, I cannot enter upon the

Relation of here, and began to enquire

into their Affairs abroad.

I think I took notice in the beg^lnning

of my Account of thefe Parts, that I

found them engag'd in a tedious and
bloody War, with one of the mod
mighty Monarchs of all the Moon.

I muft therefore hint, that among the

multitude of things, which for brevity

fake I omit, the Reader may obferve

thefe were fome.

1. That this was the fame Monarch
who harbourM and entertained the Abro-

grMzim Prince j who was fled as be-

fore, and who we are to call the King
of Gallunaria,

2. I have omitted the Account of a
long and bloody War, which lafted a
great many YearSjand which the prefent

Queens Predeceffor, mannagM with a
great deal of Bravery and Conduft, and
finifht very much to his own Glory, ^nd
the Nations Advantage.

T
J 3. I
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3. I have too much omitted to Notc^

how B^trbarofijly the High SolunarUn

Church Me/e tvtcitQd him for all his Ser-

vices, upbraided him with the Expencc
of the War; and tho' he fav'd them all

frorri Ruin and Abro^ratzianifmy yet had
not one good Word for him, and in*

deed "'tis with fome difficulty that I pa^ft

this over, becaufe it might be neceffary.

toobierve, befides what is faid before,

that Ingratitude is a Vice in Nature, and
praflis'd every where, as well as in En^

gla^id.So thatwe need not upbraid theP^r

tj among us with their ill Treatment of

the late King, for thefe People usM their

good King every Jot as bad, till their

unkindnefs perfectly broke his Heart.

Here alfo I am oblig'd to omit the

Hiftorical Part of the War, and of the

Peace that followed ; only I mull: ob-

ferve that this Peace was very Precariou^^

Short zi\AVr*happy^ and in a few Months
the War broke out again, with as much
Fury as ever.

In thisWar happened oneoftheftrang-

cft, unaccountable and moft prepofte-

rous
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|rous AftlonSj that ever a People in their

^National Capacity coiild be guilty of.

Certainly if our People in England^

who pretend that Kinglhip is "Jure Dt-

vtno^ did but know the Story of which
I fpeak, they would be quite of another

Mind ; wherefore I crave leave to re-

late part of the Hiftory, or Original of

this laft War, as a necelTary Introdu-

flion to the proper Obfervations I fliall

make upon it.

There was aKing ofa certain Country
in the Moon, call'd in their Language,
Ebroma^ who was formerly a Confede-
rate with the Solunarians. This Prince

dying without Iffue, the great Monarch
we fpeak of, feizM upon all his Domi-
nions as his Right. Tho' if I remem-
ber right, he had formerly Sworn never

to lay Claim to it, and after that by a

fubfequent Treaty had agreed with the

SolunariAn Prince, that another Monarch
who claimM a Right as well as he,

Ihould divide it between them.

The breach of this Agreement^ and
feizing tins Kingdom, put ahnoft all the

T 4 Lunar
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Lunar World into a Flame, and War
hung over the Heads of ali the Nor-
thern Nations of the Moon, for feve-

ral Claims were made to the Succeffion

by other Princes, and particularly by a

certain Potent Prince call'd the E^.gle^ of

an Ancient Family, whofe Lunar Name
I cannot well exprefs, but mEnglijh^ it

fignifiQSthe Men of the great Lip ; whe-
ther it was Originally a fort of a Nick
Name, or whether they had any fuch

thing as a great Lip Hereditary to the

Family , by which they were diftin-

guilTit, is not worth my while to Exa-
mine.

. 'Tis without queftion that the fuccef-

five Right, // their Ltmar Succefftons^ are

Governed as ours are in thisJVorld^ devolved

upon this Man with the Lip and his Fa-

milies ; but the Galltinavian Monarch
brought things fo to pafs, by hisextraor-

dinary Condu£l, that the Ebronian King
was drawn in by fome of his Nobihty,

who thi^ Prince had Bought andBrib'd to be-

tray their Country to his Intereflr, and
particularly a certain High Priejl of that

Country, to make an Aflignment, or deed

of Gift of all his Dominions to the

Grand-
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Grandfon of this Gallunarim Monarch.

Bj Vertue of this Gift^ or Legacy, as

foon as the King dyed, who was then

languifhing, and as the other Party al-

ledgM, not in a very good capacity to make

a Will ; the Gallunartm King ient his

Grandfon to feize upon the Crown, and
backing him with fuitable Forces, took

Poffeffion of all his ilrongForthlcations

and Frontiers.

Nor was this all, the Mctn with the Lip

indeed talkt big , and threatned War
immediately, but the Solunc.riAns were
fo unfettl'd at Home, fo unprepared for

War, having but juft diiir.ift their Auxi-

liar Troops, and disbanded their own,
and the Prince was fo ill ferv'd by his

Subjefts, that both he and a Powerful
Neighbour, Nations in the fame Inte-

reft, were meerly Bullyed by thisG.^i'//-

nArim ; and as he threatned immediate-

ly to Invade them, which they were
then in no Condition to prevent , he
forc'd them both to fubmit to his De-
mand, tacitely allow what he had done
in breaking the Treaty with him, and
at laft openly acknon-ledge his new Kmg.

This
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This n^t^s indeed a moft unaccountable Step^

but there was a necefficy to plead, tor

he was at their very Doors with his For-

ees ; and this Neighbouring People, who
they call Mogenites^ could not refift hinni

without help from the Solunarians
,

which they were very backward in,

notwithftanding the ea.rnefi SoUicitAtiom

oftheir Prince^ and notwithltanding they

were oblig'd to do it hy & folemn Trea-

V'

Thefe delays oblig'd them to this ftrange

Step of acknowledging the Invafion of

their Enemy, and fulling off the Hat to

the New King he had fet up.

T/V true^tht Policy of thefe Lunar Na-
tions was very Remarkable in this Cafe,

and they out-witted the Gailunarian Mo-
narch in it; for by the owning this

Prince, whom they immediately after

DecUr'^d a Vfurper^ and made War a-

gainft ; they itopt the Mouth of the

Gailunarian his Grandfather, took from

him all pretence of Invading them,

^nd making him believe thej were Sincere^

WheedlM him to reftore feveralThou-

fattds of their Men who he had taken

Pri-
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Prifoners in the Frontier Towns of the

Ehronians,

Had the Gallunarian Prince had but

the forccaft to ha' feen, that this was
but a forc'd pretence to gain Time, 2. iid

that as foon as they had their Troops a ar

and Time to raife more , they would
certainly turn upon him again, he

would never ha' been put by with fo

weak a Trifle as the Ceremony of Congra^

tuUtion ; whereas had he immediacehr

pufht at them with all his Forces, they

muft ha' been Ruin'd, and he had cai-

ryM his Point without much Interrup-

tion.

But here he lofl his Opportunity,
which he never retriev'd

; for "'tis in the

Moon^jujl as "^tis here^v^'h^n an Occafion is

loft,it is not eafy to be recover'd,for both
the Solunarians and th^Mogenites quickly
threw oft' the Mask, and declaring this

new Prince an Vfurper^ and his Grand-
father an Vnjujl breaker of Treaties^ they
prepared for War againft them both.

As to the Honefl:y of this matter, my
Philofopher and I differed extremely, he

ex-
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cxclaimM againftthe Honour ofacknow-
ledging a King, with a defiga to Depofe
him, and pretending Peace when War
is defignM ; tho' 'tis true, they are too

cuftomary in our World ; but however,
a*s to him I infilled upon the lawfulnefs

of it, from the univerfal Cuftom of Na-
tions, who generally do things ten times

more Prepollerous and Inconfiftent,

when they fuit their Occafions. Yet I

hope no Body will think I am recom-
mending them by this Relation to the

Praftice of our own Nations, but rather

expofing them as unaccountable things

never to be put in Praftice, without
quitting all pretences to Juftice and na-

tional Honefty.

The Cafe was this.

As upon the Progrefs of Matters be-

fore related, the Solunarims and Moge-

nites had made a formal acknowledg-

ment of this new Monarch, the Grand-

fon of the Gallunarian King, fo as I have

hinted already, they had no other de-

fign than to Depofe him, and pull him
down.

Accord-
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Accordingly, as foon as hy the afgrt-

faU Wile they had gain'd Breath, and

furniflit themfelves with Forces, they

decUr'd War againft both the Gallunari-

an King, and (his Grandfon, and entred

into ftrift Confederacy with the Mm of

the great Lipy who was the Monarch of

. the Eagle^ and who by right of Succef-

fion, had the true Claim to the Ebroni-

an Crowns.

In thefe Declarations they alledge that

Crowns do not deJi^M'ij Gift^ nor are

Kingdoms given f!^^ by Legacy^ like a

Gold Ring at a Funfr^M^ and therefore this

•young Prince could have no Right ^ the

former deceased King having no Right to

difpofe it by Gift,

I muft allow, 'that judging by our
• Realbn, and the Praftice in our Coun-
tries here, on this fide the Moon ; this

feemM plain, and I faw no difference in

matters of Truth there, or here, but

Right and Liberty both of Princes and
People feems to be the fame in that

World, as it is in this, and upon this

account I thought the Reafons of this

War very Juft, and that the Claim of

Right
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Right to the Succeffion of the Ehroman
Crown, was undoubtedly i;/ the Mm
mtb the Lip^ and his Heirs, and fo far

the War was moft Juft, and the Defign

reafonable.

And thus far my Lunar Companion
agreed with me, and had they gone on fp,

fays he, they had my good Wifhes, and
my Judgment had been Witnefs to my
Pretences, that they were in the right.

But in the pi^afe^^ution of this War,

fa.ys he, they w,e#J on to one of the

moft Impohtick^ ^^idiculous, Difhoneft,

ancj Jnconfiftent Adions, that ever any

Nation in the Moon was guilty of j the

Fafl: was thus.

Having agreed among themfelves that

the Ebroman Crown fkould not be pof-

feft by the Gallunarian King's Grandfon,

they in the next Place began to confider

whofliouldhaveit.

The Mm with the Lip had the Title^ but

iht had a great Government of his own,
"Jfowerful, Happy and Remote, being as

)k noted, the .Lord of the great Eagie^

and
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and he told them he could not pretend

to come to Ebronia, to he ti KJng there ; fiis

eldeft Son truly was not only declar'd

Heir apparent to his Father, but had
another Lunxrim KJngdom of his own
ftill more remote than that, and he

would not quit all this for the Crown of

Ebroma^ fo it was concerted by all the

Confederated Parties, that the fecond

Son of this Prince, the Man rvith the Lip^

fhould be declar'd King, and here lay

the Injuftice of all the Cafe.

I confeft at my firft examining this

Matter, I did not fee far into it, nor
could I reach the Difhonefty of it, and
perhaps the Reader of thefe Sheets may
be in the fame Cafe ; but my old Luna-
rian Friend being continually exclaiming
againfl: the Matter,and blaminghisCoun-
try-men the SolunarUns for tlie Difho-
nefty of it, but efpecially the Mogenites^

he began to be fomething peevifh with
me that I fhould be fo dull as not to

reach it, and askt me if he Ihould fcrew
me into the Thtnking-Prefs for the Clear-

ing up my Underftanding.

At laft he told me he would write his

par-
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partieular Sentiments of this whole Af-

fair in a Letter to me, which he would

fo order as it {liould efecfualtj open mine

Eyes \ which indeed it did, and fo I be-

lieve it will the Eyes of all that read it

;

to which purpofe I have obtained of the

Author to affifi me in the Trmjimon of it,

he having fome Knowledge alfo in our

Suhlunar Languages.

The Sufiance if a Lettery mote to the Au-

thor of thefe Sheets, while he was in the

Regions of the Moon,

' friend from the Moon,
' \ Ccordmg to my promife, I hereby

t f\^ give you a Scheme of Solunarian

' Honefty, joined with Mogenite Policy,

^ and my. Opinion of the Aftion of my
< Counny-rnen and their Confederates

* in declaring their new made E^r^/^/^/.

.

^ King.

^ The Mogepites and Sclunarians a]r(

^ look'd upon^ here to be the Origina

^ Contrivers of this ridiculous piece o

^ Pageantry , and tho' foine of thei

' Neighbours are fupposM to hat^e ?

^ Hand in it, yet we all lay it at tin

* doo
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door of their Politicks, and for eke Ho-
nefty of it let r them anfwer it if they^

can.

' ^Tis obfervM here, that as foon as

the King of Gdlun^ri^ had declared

that he accepted the Will and Difpofi-

tion of the Crown of Ehronia^ in fa-

vour of his Grandfon, and that ac-

cording to the faid Difpofition , he
had own'd him for King ; and in or-

der to make it effeftual, had put him
into immediate PoffefTion of the King-
dom. The Mogenites and their Confede-
rates made wonderful Clamours at the

Injuftice of his Proceedings, and par-

ticularly on account of his breaking
the Treaty then lately entred into

with the King oi xh^Solunarims and the
Mogemtesyfov the fetthng the Matter of
Right and PofTeflion, in cafe of the De-
mile of the Ebroninn King.

* However, the King of Galluptaria had
no fooner placM his Grandfon on the

Throne, but the Mogenites and other

Nations, and to all our Wonder^ the

King oiSolunaria himfelfacknowledged

him, own'd him, fent their Minfters,

U ^and
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' and Compliments of Congratulation,

* and the like, giving him the Title of

* King of Ehroma.

^ Tho' this proceeding had fomething
* of Surprize in it, and all Men expeo-
* ed to fee fomething more than ordina-

< ry Politick in the effeft of it, yet it

* did not give half the aftonifhment to

* the Lunar^ World, as this unaccountai-

< ble Monfter of Polititks begins to

<do.

^ We have here two unlucky Fellows,

^ caird Pafqum and Marforioj thefe had a

* long Dialogue about this very Matter,

^ and P^/^/^/;? as he always lovM Mifchief,

* told a very unlucky Story to his Com-
* rade, ofa high Mogenite Skipper, as fol-

' lows.

* A Mogenite Ship coming from a fat

* Country , the Cuftom Houfe Officers

< found fomc Goods on Board, which
< were Controband, and for which they

^ pretended the Ship and Goods wefe
' aU Confifcated ; the Skipper, or Cdp-

^ 7Ain in a great Fright, comes up to the

^ Cuftom-Houfe, and being told he muft
* Swear
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• Swear to fomething relating to his

• taking in thofe Goods, reply'd in his

^ Country '^a.rgon^ Ta^ dap fall Ick doe^
• Mj?^ Heer ; or in Englijjj^ Jy^ Jy^ f/l

• Swear, But finding they did not af-

• fare him that it would clear his Ship
• lie fcruples the Oath again, at which
they told him it would clear his Ship

immediately. Hael^ mil Mj?i Heer^

fays the Mogen Man, vat mot Ick fageriy

Ick fall all Swear mjn Skip to fdvare^ i.e.

I fhall Swear any thing to fave my
Skip.

* We apply this Story thus.

^ If the Mogenites did acknowledge the

King of Ebronia^ we did believe it was
done to fave the Skip ; and when they

reproacht the Gallunarian King, with
breaking the Treaty of Divifion , we
us'd to fay we would all break thro'

twice as many Engagements for half as

much Advantage.

* This fetting up a new King , a-

gainft a King on the Throne, Acknow-
ledged and Congratulated by them, is

not only look'd on in the Luaar World,
U 2 *as
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'as a thing Ridiculous, but particularly

* Infamous,that they fhould firftacknow-
* ledge a King, and then fet up the Ti-.

' tie of another. If the Title of the'

^ iirft Ehronim King be good, thismuft.

* be animpoflor, an Ufurper of another^

* Man's Right ; if it was not good, why
' did they acknowledge him, and give

^ him the full Title of all the Ebroman
' Dominions ? Carefs and Congratulate
* him, and make a publick Afliion of

M t to his Ambaffador.

^ Will they tell us they were Bully'd,

^ and Frighted into it ? that is to own
* they may be hufft into an ill Aftion ;

for

^ owning a Man in the PofTefTion of what
* is none ofhis own, is an ill thing, and he

^ that may be hufft into one ill Action.

* may by Confequence be hufft into ano-

^ ther, and fo into any thing.

' What will they fay for doing it ? we
* have heard there has been in the

* World you came from, a way found

^ out to own Kings de Facto^ but not dt

« Jure ; if they will fly to that ridiculous

* Shift, let them tell the World fo, that

^ wc may know what they mean, foi

^ thoft
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^ Lliofe foa)lifh things are not known
^ here.

* If they ownM the King of Ehroma,

* voluntarily,and acknowledged his Right
^ as we thought they had ; how then
^ can this young Gentleman have a Ti-
* tie, unlefs they have found out a new
^ Divifion, and fo will have two Kings
^ of Ebronia^ make them Partners, and
'have a Gallunarian King of EbroniA^ and
* a Mogenite King of Ebromaj both toge-

' ther f

* Our Lunar Nations , Princes and
* States, whatever they may do in your
* World, always feek for fome Pretences
' at leaft to make their Aftions feem
' Honeft, whither they are fo or no

;

'and therefore they generally publifh
' Memorials , Manifeito's and Decla-
* rations, of their Reafons why, and
' on what account they do fo, or fo;
' that thofe who have any Grounds to

'charge them with Unjultice, may be
' anfwer'd , and filenc'd ; 'tis for the
' People in your Country, to fall upon
' their Neighbours, only becaufe they
' will do it, and make probability of

U 3
' Con»
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^ Conqueft, a fuificient Reafon of Con-
* queft ; the Lunnrun Nations are
* fcldom fo deftitute of Modefty , but
* that they will make a fhew of Juftice,
^ and make out the Reafons of their Pro*
^ ceedings ; and tho' fometimes we find

* even the Reafons given for fome A-
^ aions are weak enough

;
yet it is a

^ bad Caufe indeed , that can neither
^ have a true Reafon, nor a pretended
^ one. The cuftom of the Moon has o*
* blig'd us to fhow fo much refpe£l to

' Honefty , that when our Adions
' have the leafl: colour of Honefty, yet
' we will make Reafons to look like a
' Defence, whether it be fo or no.

* But here is an A£lion that has nei*

^ ther reahty, nor pretence, here is not
^ Face enough upon it to bear an Apolo-
^ gy. Firft, they acknowledge one King,
' and then fet up another King againft

* him ; either i:hey firft acknowledged a

^ wrong King, and thereby became Par-

^ ties to a Ufurper, or they a£lnowa-
* gainft all the Rules of common Juftice

' in the World, to fet up a fham King,
^ to pull down a true one, only becaufc
* 'tis their Intereft to have it fo.

* This
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^ This makes the very Name of a So-

^ lunArUn fcandalous to all th^ Moon,
• and Mankind look upon them with the
' utmoft Prejudice, as if they were a
^ Nation who had fold all their Honefty
^ to their Intereft; and who could ad
' this way to Day,and that.way to Mor-
' row, without any regard to Truth, or
' the Rule of Honour, Equity or Conr
^ Icience ; This is Swearing any thing to

^ f^ve the Skip:, and never let any Man
^ Reproach the Gallunarian King with
' breaking the Treaty of Divifion, and
^ difregarding the Faith and Stipulations
' of Leagues ; for this is an Aftion fo in^

• confiftent with it. felf, fo incongruous
' to common Juftice, to the-Reafon and
• Nature of things, that no Hiftory of
' any of thefe latter Times can parallel

' it, and 'tis paft the Power of Art, to
' make any reafonable Defence for it.

* Indeed forne lame Reafons are gi-

ven for it by our Polititians. Firft,

^ they fay the Prince with the great
• Lip was extremely preft by the Gal-

lunarians at Home in his own Coun-
^ try , and not without apprehenfions

:.m. U4 .'of
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^ of feeing them e'er long, under the
* Walls of his capital City.

* From this circumftance of the Man
^ with the Lip, 'twas not irrational to

* expeft that he might be inducM to make
* a feparate Peace with the GdlumrimSy
^ and ferve them as he did once the Prince
^ of Berlindix at the Treaty of Peace in a
^ former War,where he deferted him after

^ the folemnefl: Engagements never to

^ make Peace without him ; but his

^ preffing Occafions requiring it, con-
^ eluded a Peace without him, and left

^ him to come out of the War, as well
' as he could, tho' he had come into it

'only for his Alliftance. Now find-

* ing him in danger of being ruin'd by
* the Gdlumrim Power, and judging
^ from former Praftice in like CafeS;

^ that he might be hurry'd into a Peace,
* and leave them in the Lurch ; they
* have drawn him. into this Labrinth, as

^ into a Step, which can never be re-

* ceded from without the utmoft Affront

^ and Difgrace, either to the Family ol

* the GdllunArian^ or of the Lip ; an A-
* ftion which in its own Nature, is a

^ Defiance of the whole Gallu^tarun
' Pow-
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* Power, and without any other Mani-
* fefto, may be taken as a Declaration
* from the Houfe of the Lip^ to the Gal-
^ luvAYim ^ that this War fhall never
* end, till one of thofe two Families are
^ ruinM and reduc'd.

'What Condition the Prince with
* the Lip's Power is in, to make fuch a
* huff at this Time, fhall come under
* Examination by and by ; in the mean
' time the Solunarians have clenchM the
^ Nail, and fecurM the War to laft as
^ long as they think convenient.

* If the Gallumrians fhould get the
* better, and reduce the Man wtth the

^ Lip to Terms never fo difadvantageous,
* he cannot now make a Peace without
' leave from the Solunaria/is and the
* Mogenites^ lea ft his Son fhould be ruin'd
' alfo. Or if he fhould make Articles
* for himfelf, it muft be with ten times
* the Dilhonour that he might have
* done before.

* Politicians fay, 'tis never good for a
^ Prince to put himfelf into a cafe of
^ Delperation. This is drawing the

' Sword,
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* Sword, and throwing away the Scab?
* bard ; if a Difafter Ihould befal him

,

^ his Retreat is impoflible , and this

^ muft have been done only to fecure

^.jthe Ma^ with the Lip ixom hz'mg hufFt,
* or frighted into a fepa rate Peace.

' * The fecond Reafon People here give,
* why the Soluntiridns are concerning
* themfelves in this M^tt^r,^ is drawn
^ from Trade. .

*

^ The continuing of Ehronia, in the
* Hands q{ xhz GAllunArims^ will moft
* certainly be the Deftruftion of the

ySplunArian ^vA Mogenites Trade, both
f to that Kingdom, and the whole Seas
^ on that fide of the Moon ; as this Ar-
< tide includes a fifth Part of all the
^ Trade of the Moon , and would in

^ Conjunction with the GatlunariAns at

* lafl: bring the Mafterfhip of the Sea,
^ out of the Hands of the other, fo it

^ would in effeQ: be more detriment to

* thofe two Nations, than ten kingdoms
* loft, if they had them to part with.

This

f
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' This the Solunarims forefeeing, and
* being extremely fenfible of the entice
^ Ruin of their Trade , have left no
^ Stone unturnM to bring this piece of
*• Pageantry on the Stage, by which they
* have hook'd in the Old Black Eagle to
* plunge himfelf over Head and Ears in

^ the Quarrel, in fuch a manner, as he
^ can never go back with any tolerable

^ Honour ; he can never quit his Son and
^ the Crown of Ebroma , without the
^ greateft Reproach and Difgrace of all

^ the World in the Moon.

* Now whether one, or both of thefe
^ Reafons are true in this Cafe, as molt
* believe both of them to be true ; the
^ Policy of my Country-men, the SqIu-'

^juriam is vifible indeed, but as for tlieir

* Honefty, it is paft finding out.

^ But it, is objefled here, this ^ionof
* the Lip has an undoubted Right to tl>p

*• Crown of Ebronia, We do not Fi^.t
^ now to fct up an Ufurper, but to pull
^ down an Ufurper, and it has been made
^ plain by the Manifefto, that the giv-
* ing a Kingdom by Will, is no conyqy-
^ ance of Right ; the Prince of the £^^



^gle has an undoubted Right, and they
* Fight to maintain it.

^ If this be true, then we muft ask
' thefe High and Mighty Gentlemen
.'how came they to recognize and ac-

^ knowledge the prefent King on the
* Throne ? why did they own a Ufurper
* if he be fuch ? either one or other muft
^ be an acl of Cowardize and Injuftice,

* and all the Pohticks of the Moon can-
* not clear them of one of thefe two
* Charges ; either they were Cowardly
* Knaves before , or elfe they muft ba
* Cunning Knaves now.

' If the Young E/z^/t- has an undoubted
/;,Title now, fo he had before, and they

^^*'knew it as well before , as they do
* now ; what can they fay for them-
* felves, why they fhould own a King,
^ who they knew had no Title, or what
' can they fay for going to pull down one
* that has a Title ?

.

* I muft be allowM to diftinguifla be*

"'/tween Fighting with a Nation, and
^^ Fighting with the King. For ExampIe^
^ Our Quarrel with the Gdlumridm is

^ with
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^ with the whole Nation, as they are
^ grown tooftrongfor their Neighbours,
^ But ourQuarrel with Ebronia, is not with
* the Nation, but with their King, and
* this Qiiarrel feems to be unjuft in this

^ particular, at leaft in them who own'd
^ him to be King, for that put an end
< to the Controverfy.

^ 'Tis true, the Juftice of publick A-
' flions, either in Princes, or in States,

* is no fuch nice Thing, that any Body
* fliould be furpriz'd, to fee the Govern-
* ment forfeit their Faith, and it feems
* the SoluniLrians are no more careful
* this way, than their Neighbours. But
* then thofe People fhould in efpecial
* manner forbear to reproach other Na-
* tions and Princes, with the breaches
* which they themfelves are fubjeft

* too

^ As to the Eagle^ we have nothing to
^ fay to the Honefty of his declaring his

^ Son King of Ebronia^ for as is hinted be-
' fore, he never acknowledgM the Title of
^ the Ufurper, but always declared, and
' infifted on his own undoubted Right,

^and
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* and that he would recover it if he
^ could.

* \\^ithout doubt the Eag/e has a Title
^ by Proximity of Blood, founded on the
* renunciation of the King of Gdlun^-
' rid formerly mentioned , and if the
^ Will of the late King be Invalid, or
* he had no Right to give the Soveraign-
* ty of his Kingdoms away, then the
* Eagle is next Heir.

* But as we quit his Morals, and ju-

* ftify the Honefty of his Proceedings in

^ the War, againft the prefent King of
* Ehronia^ fo in this AQion of declaring
* his fecond Son. We muft begin to

' queftion his Underftanding, and fav-
* ing a refpeft of decency, it looks as if

^ his Mufical Head was out of Tune,
* to lllus tratellus. I crave leave to
* tell you a Story out of your own
^Country, which we have heard of hi-

' ther. A French Man that could fpeak
^ but broken Engliflj^ was at the Court
' of England^ when on fome occafion he
' happen'd to hear theTitleof theKing of
^ Engimd read thus, Charles the H. Kj^g
^ of^EngUnd^ ScotUnd France And Ireland,

' Vat
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* Vat is dat you fay ? fays Monfieur, be-

' ing a little aifronted, the Man reads
* it again, as before. Charles the Second^

* KJ^g rf E^ngUndj Scotland^ France and
* Ireland. Charles the Second^ Kjng of
* France ! Ma Foy, fays the French Man,
^ jou can no ready Charles the Second^ Kjng
* of France

J
ha ! ha ! ha ! Charles the Se-

^ condj KJng of France^ when he can catch.

^ Any one may apply the Story, whether
^ it was a true one or no.

* All the Lunar World looks on it,

^ therefore, as a moft Ridiculous, Senfc-
* lefs Thing, to make a Man a King of
* a Country he has not one Foot
* of Land in, nor can have a Foot there,
' but what he muft Fight for. As to the
* probability of gaining it, I have no-
* thing to fay to it, but if we may guefs
* at his Succefs there, by what has been
* done in other Parts of the Moon, we
* find he has Fought three Campaigns,
^ to lofe every Foot he had got.

* It had been much more to the Ho-
* nour of the Eagleh Conduft, and of
* the young Hero himfelf, firft to ha'
* let him ha' fac'd his Enemy in the Field,
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^ and as foon as he had beaten him, the
* Ebronuns would have acknowledged
' him faft enough; or his own Viftorious
* Troops might have ProcIaimM him at
* the Gate of their Capital City ; and if

* after all, the Succefs of the War had
* deny'd him the Crown he had fought
* for , he had the Honour to have fhown
* his Bravery, and he had been where he
* was, a Prince of the Great Lip. A Son
^ of the Eagle is a Title much more Ho-
* nourable than a King without a Crown,
* without Subjefts, without a Kingdom,
* and another Man upon his Throne

;

'but by this declaring him King, the
* old Eagle has put him under a neceflity

^ of gaining the Kingdom of Ebro?nay

' which at beft is a great hazard, or if

' he fails to be miferably defpicable, and
^ to bear all his Life the conflant Cha-
*grin of a great Title and no Polfef-

' lion.

* How ridiculous will this poor Young
* Gentleman look, if at laft he fhould
* be forc'd to come Home again with-
* out his Kingdom ? what a King of
* Clouts will he pafs for, and what will

' this l\i^g-making old Gentlemen^ his fa,-
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ther fay^ when the young Hero fhall

tell him, your Majelly has made me a

Mock King for all the World to laugh
at.

^ 'Twas certainly the weakeft Thing
that could be, for the£^^/f thusto make
him aKingofthat,which, were the pro-
bability greater than it is, he may eafily,

without the help ofa Miracle,be difap-

pointed of.

*'Tis true, the Confederates talk

big, and have lately had a great Vido-
ry, and if Talk will beat the King
of EhronU out of his Kingdom, he is

certainly undone, but we do not find

the GallunariAns part with any thing
they can keep, nor that they quit any
thing without Blows ; It muft coft a
great deal of Blood and Treafure be-

fore this War can be ended ; if abfolute

Conqueft on one fide muft be the Mat-
ter, and if the Defign on Ehroma
fhould mifcarry, as one Voyage thither

has done already, where are we then ?

Let any Man but look back, and con-
fider what a forry Figure your Confe-
derate Fleet in your World had made,

X ^ af.
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^ after their Andalufim Expedition , if

« they had not more by Fate than Con-
^ duft, chopt upon a Booty at Vigo as

^ they came back.

^ In the hke condition, will this new
* King come back, if he fhould go for a

^ Kingdom and fhould not Catchy as the

* French Man calFd it. 'Tis in the Senfe

^ of the probability of this mifcarriage,

^ that moft Men wonder at thefe unac-

^ countable Meafures , and think the

« Eagles Councils look a little Wildifh,

* as if fome of his great Men were grown
* Dilirious and Whymfical, that fancy'd

« Crowns and Kingdoms were to come
* and go, juft as the great Divan at their

* Court Ihould direft. This confufion

* of Circumftances has occafionM a cer-

^ tain Copy of Verfes to appear about

* the Moon, which in our Charaften
* may be read as follws.

Wendells UuUfin na TerixoU Metmos^

StriguntA Crolias Xerin Hytdefylos
;

Farnicos Galvare Orpfofonamel Egonskrch^

Sih lona Sipos GulU^ Rofta Tylos.

< Which
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'Which may be Englilli'4 thus.

Cafaryou Trifle with the World in njain^

Thi^k rather miv of Germany/Z'^^ Spain

;

He'^s hardljft tofll th"" Eagle's Throne^

Who 'gives new Crowns^ and can*t protect his

(own.

^ But after all to come clofer to the Point,
^ if I can now make it out that whate-
ver it was before, this very PraQice of

' declaring a fecond Son to be King of
' Ehronia^ has publickly own'd the Pro-
ceedings of the King of Gallunaria to
be Juft, and the Title of his Grandfon

* to be much better than the Title of the
now declar'd King, what ihall we call

it then ?

' In order to this, 'tis firft neceffary to
^ examine the Title of the prefent King,
^ and to enter into the Hiftory of his
' coming to the Crown, in which I fhall

be very Brief

^ The iaft King of Ehronia dying with-
out IjQTue, and a former Renunciation

^taking Place, the Succeffion d^-
X 2 ^ volvcs
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' volves on the Houfe of the Eagle as be-
* fore, of wliom the prefent Eagle is the
* eldeft Branch.

^ But the late King of Ehronia^ to pre^

* vent the Succeffion of the£^^/e's Line,
* makes a Will, and fupplies the Provifo
* of Renunciation by Deviiing,Giving,or
^ Bequeathing the Crown totheGrand-
^ fon of his Sifter.

^ The King of Gallunarix infifts that

^ this «is a lawful Title to the Crown,
^ and feizes it accordingly , inflating his

' Grandfon in the PoiTeffion.

' The Eagle alledges the Renunciati-
* on to confirm his Title as Heir ; and
^ as to the Will of the late King , he

' fays Crowns cannot defcend by Gift.

* and tho' the late Khig had an undoubt-

*ed Right to enjoy it himfelf, he had
* none to give it away.- J

''-- '

^ To make the application of this Hi-

' ftory as fhorc as may be, I demand
^ then what Right has the E.agle togiv€
^ it to his fecond Son ? If Crowns arc

^ not to defcend by Gift^ he may have a

r ^ Right
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^ Right to enjoy ir, but can have none
' to give it away, but if he has a Right
*' to give it away ; fo had the former
^ King, and then the prefent King has a
' better Title to it than the new one,
' becaufe his Gift was Prior to this of
^ ihQ Eagle.

' I would be glad to fee this anfwer'd
;

' and if it can% then I Query whether
the Eaglets Senfes ought not to be que-

ition'd, for fetting up a Title on the

very Foundation for which he quarrels

at him that is in Poffeffion, and fo con-

firm the honefty of the PoITeffor's Ti-

tle by his own Practice. ?

* From the whole, I make no Scruple

to fay that either the Eagleh fecond

Son has no Title to the Kingdom of £-
hronia^ or elfe giving of Crowns is a

legal Praftice; and if Crowns may def-

cend by Gift, then has the other King
a better Title than he, becaufe it was
given him firft, and the Eagle has on-

ly given away what he had no Right
to, becaufe 'twas given away before

be had any Title to it himfelf.

X J <Fur.
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'^ Fiirther, the Pofterity of the Eagle\.

^ eldeft Son are manifeftly injurM in thi^

< Aftion; fbr Kings can no more give a

^ way their Crowns from their Pofterity,

< than from thcmfelves; if the Right be

' in^^thc E'^gle^ 'tis his, as he'^s the eldeft

< Male Bra'nch of the Houfe of the great;

^ Lipj notas he is Eagle, and from him
^ the Crown of Ebroma by the fame
* Right of Devolution defcends to his

< Pofterity, and refts on the Male Line

< of every eldeft Branch. • If fo, no Aft
^ of Renunciation can alter this Succef-

* fion, for that is a Gift, and the Gift is

^ exploded, or elfe the whole Houfe of

Ube great Lip is excluded; fo that let

*the Argument be turn'd and twifted

« never fo many ways, it all Centers in

* this, that the prefent Perfon can have

^ no Title to the Crown of Ebronia,

I

If he has any Title, 'tis from the

Gift of his Father and elder Brother

:

< if the Gift of a Crown is no good Title.

^ then his Title cannot be^ good ; If the

< Gift of a Crow^n is a good Title, then the

* Crown was given away before, andfc

^neither he nor his Father has any Ti-

' tie.

Let
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' Let him that can anfwer thefe Pa-
^ radoxes defend his Title if he can; and
^ what fhall we now fay to the War in

* Ebroma^ only this, that they are going
^ to fight for the Crown o? Ebroma ? and
* to take it away from one that has no
* Right to it, to give it to one that

* has a lefs Right than he, and 'tis to be
' fear'd that if Heaven be Righteous,
^ 'twill fucceed accordingly.

* The Gentlemen of Letters who have
^ wrote of this in our Lunar World, on
* the Subject of the KidUunarims Title,

* have took a great deal of Liberty in

* the Eagle's behalf, to Banter and Ri-
* dicule the GMundricin fham of a Title,

' as if it were a pretence too weak for a-

* ny Prince to make ufe of, to talk of
* Kings giving their Crowns by Will.

KJngdoms and Governments^ fays a.

Learned Lunar Author^ are not things offuch

indifferent Value to he given arvaj^ like a.

Token left for a Legacj, If any Prince has

ever given or transferr'^d his Government^

it has been done byfolemn Act^ and the Pea-

fie have been calTd to ajfent and confirmfucb

Concefflons.

X A ' Then
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* Then the fame Author goes on, to

* Treat the King of GalUmana with a
* great deal of Severity^ and expofes his
^ Politicks, that he fhould think to put
* upon theMoon with fo empty, fo weak,
^ fo ridiculous a Pretence, as the Will of
^ a weak Headed Prince, who neither

^h^d a Right to give his Crown, nor a
^ Brain to know what he was doing,
* and he laughs to think what the
* King of Gallunari/i would have faid
* to have fuch a dull Trick as that, put
' upon him in any fuch Cafe,

^ Now when we have been fo Witty
* upon this very Article, of givingaway
* the Crown to the King of GdlumnA\
* Grandfon, as an incongruous and ri-

* diculous Thing, fliall we come to make
^ the fame Incongruity be the Founda-
^ tionof a War?

^ With w^hat Juftice can we make a
^ War for a Prince who has only a good
* Title, by Vertue of the felf fame Afti-
* on which makes the Grandfon of his

* Enemy have a bad Title,

' I al.
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^ I always thought we had a

^ Juft Ground to make War on EbronU^
^ as we were bound by former Alliances

' to affift the Eagle in the recovery of
' it in cafe of the death of the late King
^ of that Country.

^ But now the Eagle has refus'd the

* SuccelTion, and his Eldeft Son has re-

* fus'd it, I would be glad to fee it

^ provM how the fecond Son can have a
' Title, and yet the other King have no
' Title.

* What a ftrange fort of a Thing is

^ the Crown o'i Ebronia^ that two of the
^ greateft Princes of the Lunar World
* fliould Fight, not who fhall have it,

^ for neither of them will accept of it,

^ but whoJhall have the Power of giving
' it away.

* Here are four Princes refufe it ; the
* King of Galluriaria\ Sons had a Title
^ in Right of their Mother, and 'twas
^ not the former Renunciations that
^ would have barrM them, if this foftcr

* way had not been found out ; for
^ time was it has been pleaded on behalf

'of
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"^ of the eldeft Son of the Gallumrtan
* King, that his Mother could not give
* away his Right before he was born.

* Then the Eagle has a Right, and
^ under him his eldeft Son ; and none of
^ all thefe four will accept of the Crown

;

* I believe all the Moon can't find four
* more that would refufe it.

^ Now, tho' none of thefe think it

* worth accepting themfelves, yet they
* fall out about the Right of giving it

* away. The King of GallunAria. will

* not accept of it himfelf, but he gets a
^ Gift from the laft Incumbent. This,
* fays the Eagle^ can't be a good Title,

* for the late King had no Right to make
^ a Deed of Gift of the Crown, fince a

^King is only Tennant for Life, and
< Succeffion of Crowns either muft de-
* fcend by a Lineal Progreflion in the
* Right of Primogeniture, or elfe they
* lofe the Tenure , and devolve on the
* People.

y*Now as this Argument holds good

('the Eagle has an undoubted Title to

^ ihi^Qvo^tiOi Ebroma : But then, fays

*his



^ his Eagliflj MajeJljJ. cannot accept of the
^ Crown my felf for I am the Eagle^ and
' my eldefl: Son has two Kingdoms al-

^ ready, and is in a fair way to be Eagle
* after me, and 'tis not worth while for

^ him, but I have a fecond Son, and wa-
* will give it him.

' Now may the King o^ Gallunaria fay,

^ ifone Gift is good, another is good, arid

' ours is the firft Gift, and therefore we
^ will keep it ; and tho' T folemnly de-
^ clare I fhould be very forry to fee the
' Crown of Ebro/iia reft in the Houfe of
' the Gallumrian^ becaufe our Trade
^ will fuffer exceedingly

;
yet if never fo

^ much damage were to corne of it, we
' ought to do Juftice in the World ; if

^ neither the Eagle nor his eldeft Son will
* be King of Ebronia^ but a Deed of Gift
* (hall be made, the firft Gift has the
^ Right, for nothing can be given away
' to two People at once, and 'tis appa-
* rent that the late King had as much
* Right to give it away as any Body.

^ The poor Ebronians are in a fine Con-
^ dition all this while, that no Body con-
' cerns them in the Matter- neither

^Par-
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' Party has fo much as thought it worth
^ while to ask them who they would
' have to Reign over them, here has
' been no^Affembly, no Cortez.^ no Meet-
* ing of the People of Ebronia^ neither

V* Colleftively or Reprefentatively, no
* general Convention of the Nobility,
* no Houfe of Feathers, but Ehronia, lies

^ as the fpoil of the Viftor wholly paflive,

t and her People and Princes, as if they

c were wholly unconcerned, lie by and
t look on, whoever is hke to be King,
^ they are like to fuifer deeply by the
' Strife, and yet neither fide has thought
* fit to confult them about it.

' The conclufion of the whole Mat-
* ter is in fhort this, here is certainly a
^ a falfe Step taken, how it fhall be refti-

' fy'd is not the prefent Bufinefs,nor am I

' Wife enough to Prefcribe. One Man
* may do in a Moment what all the Lu-
* nar World cannot undo in an Age.
* 'Tis not be thought the Eagle will be
* prevaiPd on to undo it, nay he has
* Sworn not to alter it.

' I am not concerned to prove the Ti-
* tie of the prefent King of Ebfonia^ no,

'nor



^ nor of the Eagles neither ; but I think
* I can never be ahfwer'd in this, that

* tliis Gift of the Eagles to his fecond
*- Son is prepofterous, inconfiftent with
' all his Claim to the Crown, and the
* greateft confirmation of the Title oP
' his Enemy that it was poflible to give,

' and no doubt the Gallurjarians will lay
* hold of the Argument.

' If this Prince was the Eagle'*s eldeft
* Son, he might have a Juft Right from
' the conceffion of his Father, becaufe

the Right being inherent, he only re-
^ ceivM from him an Inveftitureof Time,
* but as this young Gentleman is a fe-

Vcond Son he has no more Right, his

/ elder Brother being alive, than your
* Grand Seignior^ or Cz^ar of Mufcovj in

* your World.

* Let them Fight then for fuch a Caufe,
* who valuing only the Pay, make War
^ a Trade, and Fight for any thing they
^ are bid to Fight for, and as fuch value
^ not the Juftice of the War, nor trou-
* ble their Heads about Caufes and Con-
' fequences, fo they have their Pay, 'tis

^ well enough for them,

^But
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* But were the Juftice of the War ex-
* aminM, I can fee none, this Declar-
^ ing a new King who has no Right but
* by a Gift, and pulling down one that
* had it by a Gift before, has fo much

if Contradiction in it, that I, am afraid

^ no Wife Man, or Honeft Man will em-
* bark in it.

Tour

' Humble Servant

y

The Man in the Moon,

I wou'd have no Body now pre-

tend to fcandalize the Writer of this

Letter, which being for the Gdlunari-

ans^ for no Man in the Moon had more
Averfion for them than he, but he would
have had the War carry'd on upon a

right Bottom, Juftice and Honefty re-

garded in it, and as he faid often, they

had no need to go out of the Road of Ju-

ftice, for had they made War in the

great Eaglets Name all had been well.

Nor
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Nor was he a falfe Prophet, for as this

was il! grounded, fo it was as ill carry'd

on, met with Shocks^ Rubs and Difuf^omt*

ments every way. The very firft Voy-
age the new King made, he had Hke to

ha' been drown'd by a very violent Tern- ^
peft, things not very ufual in thofe Coun-
tries; and all the Progrefs that had been
made in his behalfwhen I cameaway from
thiit Lunar JVorld^ had not brought him
fomuch as to be able to fet his Foot up-
on his new Kingdom of Ebroma^ but his

Adverfary by wonderful Dexterity, and
the Affiftance of his old Grandfather
the Gallumrian Monarch,beat his Troops
upon all Occafions, invaded his Ally
that pretended to affift him, and kept
a quiet Poffeffion of all the vaft Ehronian

Monarch) ; and but at laft by the power-
ful Diverfion of the Solunarian Fleet, a
Shock was given them on another Side,

which if it had not happen'd , it was
thought the new King had been fent

home apain Re Infe^la.

Being very much Shockt in my Judg-
ment of this Affair, by thefe unanfwer-
able Reafons ; I enquired of my Author
who were the DireAors of this Matter?

he
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he told me plainly it was done by thofe

great States Men, which the SolunArian

Queen had lately very Juftly turn'd out,

whofe Politicks were very unaccounta-

ble in a great many other things, as well

#asinthat.

'Tis true, the War was carry'd on un-

der the new Miniftry, and no War in

the World can be Juiler, on account of

the Injuftice and Encroachment of the

Gallunarim Monarch.

The Queen therefore and her prefent

Minifters, go on with the War on Prin-

ciples of Confederacy ; 'tis the bulinefs

of the Solumrims to beat the Invader

out, and then let the People come and
make a fair Decifion who they will have

to Reign over them.

This indeed juftifies the War in Ehro-

nix to be Right, but for the Perfonal

Proceedure as before, 'tis all Contradi-

ftion and can never be anfwer'd.

I hope no Man will be fo malicious, as

to fay I am hereby reflefting on our War
with ^viiin. I am very forward to fay,

it
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it is a moft Jaft and Reafonable War, as

to paralels between the Cafe of the Prin-

ces, in defending the Matter of Perfon-

al Right, Hie labor^ Hoc ofm.

•^ Thus however you fee Humdnumefl
Errare^ whether in this World or in the

Moon, 'tis all one. Infallibility of Coun-
cels any more than of Doftrine, is 'not

in Man.

The Reader may obferve, I have for-

merly noted there was a new Confolida-

tor to be Built, and obferv'd what ftrug-

gle there was in the Moon about choof-

ing the Feathers.

I cannot omit fome further Remarks
here, as

I. It is to be obferv'd, that this laft

Confolidator was in a manner quite

worn out. It had indeed continu'd

but 3 Year, which was the ftated Time
by Law, but it had been fo Hurrfd^ fo

Party Ridy fo often had been up in the

Moon^ and made fo many fuch extrava^

gant flights
J
and Unneceflary Voyages thi^-

thery that it began to be exceedingly

jrw/^anddefeftive, Y 2. This
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2. This occafion'd that the light flut-

tering Feathers, and the fermented Fea-

thers madeftrdnge Work of it ; nay, fome-

times they were fo hot, they were Uke
to ha' ruin'd the whole Fabrick, and had
it not been for the great Feather in the

Center, and a few Negative Feathers

who were Wifer than the reft, all the

Machines had been broke to pieces, and
the whole Nation put into a moft ftrange

Confufion.

Sometimes their Motion wsisfo vio-

lent and precipitant^ that there was great

apprehenfions of its being fet on Ftre(?y

its own Velocity^ for fwiftnefs of Motion
is allow'd by the Sages 2ind fofo^s to pro-

duce Fire^ as in Wheels^ Mills and feve-

ral forts of Mechanick Engines which are

frequently Fir'd, and fo in Thoughts,

Brains
J

Jffemblies, Confolidators, and all

fuch comouftible Things.

ladeed thefe things were ofgreat Con-
fequence , and therefore require fomc
more nice Examination than ordinary,

and the following Story will in part ex-

plain it.

Among
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Among the reft of the Broils they had
with the Grandees^ one happen'd on this

occafion.

One of the Tacking Feathers being ac-

cidentally met by a Grandee^ Footman^
whom it feems wanted feme Manners,
the Slave began to haloo him in the

Street, with a Tacker, a Tacker, a Fea-^

ther-Voo\y a Tacker, &c. and fo brought
the Mob about him, and had not the

Grandee himfelf come in the vtvy inte-

rim, and refcu'd the Feather^ the Mob
had demoUfhc him, they were fo en-

rag'd.

As this Gentleman-Fe^^^fr was refcu'd

with great Courtefie by the Grandee^ ta-

ken into his Coach and carryM home to

his Houfe, he defir'd to fpeak with the

Footman.

The Fellow being cali'd in, was ask't

by him who employed him, or kt him
on to offer him this Infult? the Footman
being a ready bold Fellow, told him no
Body Sir, but you are all grown fo ri-

diculous to the whole Nation, that if

the 1 54 of you were left but to us Foot-
Y 2 men
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men, and it was not in more refpeftto

our Mafters, than you, we Ihould Cure
you of ever coming into the Confolidator

again, and all the People in the Moon
are ofour Mind.

But fays the Feather^ why do you call

me Fool too ? why Sir, fays he, becaufe

no Body could ever tell us what it was
you drove at, and we ha' been told you
never knew your felves ; now if one of

you Tacking Feathers would but tell the

World what your real Defign was, they

w^ould be fatisfy'd, but to be leaders

in the ConfoUdator^ and to Aft without

Meaning, without Thought or Defign,

muft argue your' Fools, or worfe

,

and you will find all the Moon of my
Mind.

But what if we had a meaning, fays

the Veather-M^in ? why then, fays the

Footman,we ftiall leave calling you Fools,

and call you Knaves, for it could never

bw an Honeft one, fo that you had bet-

ter ftand as you do : and I make it out

thus.

You knew, that upon your Tacking
the
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the Crolims to the Tribute Bill, the Grun-

dees mufi: rejeft both, they having de-

clarM againft reading any Bills Tackt to-

gether, as being againft their Priviledges.

Now if you had any Defign, it muft be to

have the Bill of Tribute loft, and that

muft be to difappoint all the publick Af-

fairs, expofe the Queen, break all Mea-
fures, difcourage the Confederates, and
putting all things backward, bring the

Gdlunarian Forces upon them, and put all

SolunartA into Confufion. Now Sir, fays

he, we cannot have fuch courfe Thoughts
of you, as to believe you could deliga

fuch dark, mifchievous things as thefe,

and therefore we chofe to believe you all

Fools, and not fit to be put into a Confo-

lidator again ; than Knaves and Traytors
to your Country, and confequently fit

for a worfe Place.

The plain nefs of the Footman was fuch,

and fo unanfwerable, that his Matter was
fain to check him, and fo the Difcourfe
broke off, and we fhall leave it there, and
proceed to the Story.

The Men of the Feather as I have
noted, who are reprefcnted here by the

Y J Con^
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ConfoUdaior^ fell all together by the Ears,

and dll the Moon was ici a combuftion.

The Cafe was as follows.

They had three times loft their qud-

lifying Law, and particularly they ob-

fervM the Grandees were the Men that

threw it out, and notwithftanding the

Flot of the Tackers, as they call'd them,
who were as I noted, obfervM to be in

Conjunftion with the Crolians, yet the

Law always paft the Feathers, but ftill

the Grandees quafht it.

To fhow their Refentment at the

Grandees, they had often made attempts

to mortify them, fometimes Arraigning

them in general, fometimes Impeaching

private Members of their Houfe, but ftill

all wou'd not do, the Grandees had the

better ofthem, and going on with Regu-
larity and Temper, the Confolidators or

Feather-Men always had the worft, the

Grandees had the applaufe of all the Moon^

had the la^; Blow on every Occafion, and
the other funk in their Reputation ex-

ceedingly.

It
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It is neceffary to underftand here,

that the Men of the Feather ferve in fe-

veral Capacities, and under feverai De-
nominations, and aci by themfelves^ fing-

ly confider'd, they are call'd the Confo^

lidator, and the Feathers we mentioned

abftraded from their Perfons, make the

glorious Engine we fpeak of, and in

which, when any fuddain Motion takss

them, they can all ihut themfelves up,

and away for the Moon.

But when thefe are jojrM with the

Grandees
J
andthe Queeny{o United, they

make a great Cortez^ or general Colle-

ction of all the Governing Authority of

the Nation.

When this laft Fradion happen'd, the

Men ^f the Feather were under an exceed-

ing Ferment, they had in fome Paflion

taken into their Cuftody, fome good
Honeft Lunar Country-Meriy for an Of-

fence, which indeed few but themfelves

ever immagin'd was a Crime, for the

poor Men did nothing but purfue their

own Right by the Law.

Y 4 'Tis
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'Tis thought the Men of the Feather

foon faw they were in the Wrong, but

afled like fome Men in our V/orld, that

when they make a miitake, being too

Proud to own themfelves in the wrong,
run themfelves into worfe Errors to

mend it.

So thefe Lunar Gentlemm difdaining

to have it faid they couU he mifiakerij

committed two Errors to conceal one,

'till at laft they came to be laught at by
dU the Moon.

Thefe poor Men having lain a long

while in Prifon, for little or no Crime, at

laft were advis'd to apply themfelves to

the LaivforDifcharge-jtht Law would fairly

have Difcharg'd them ; for i;? that Coun-

try^ no Man may be Imprifon'd, but he
muft in a certain Time be Tryed, or let

go upon Pledges of his Friends, much
like our giving Bail on a Writ ofHabeas Cor^

pus • but the Judges, whether over-aw'd

by the Feathers, or what was the Caufe,

Authors have not determin'd, did not

f:are to venture Difcharging them.

Tlie
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The poor Men thus remanded, ap-

plyM themfelves to the Grandees who
were then Sitting, and who are the So-

"verdign 'judical ure of the Country, and
before whom Appeals Hefrom all Courts
of Juftice. The Grandees as in Duty
bound, appeared ready to do them Ju-
ftice, but the Queen was to be apply'd

to, firft to grant a Writ, or a Warrant
for a WritjCaird in their Country ^M^r//

of follies^ which is as much as to fay

Miftakes.

ThtConfoliddtors forefeeing the Confe«
quence, immediately applyM themfelvei»

to the Queen with an Addrefs,the Terms
ofwhich were fo Vndu—/ and Vnman-4j^
that had (he not been a Queen of un-

ufual Candor and Goodnefs, flie would
have Treated them as they deferv'd, for

they upbraided her with their Freedom
and Readmefs in granting her Supplies,

and therefore as good as told her they

expeGed flie fhould do as they defir'd.

Thefe People that knew the Supplies

given, wcvQi\'omneceffitjjLegaiy and for

their owft Defence^ while the granting

their Requcft, muft have been I/iecal^

Irk-



Arhitrxrj^ a Difpenfiiig with the Laws,
and denying Jufiice to her Sub|efl:s, the

uery thing they ruined her Father for^ were
jullly provok'd to fee their good Queen
fo barbaroufly Treated.

The Queen full of Goodnefs and
\ Calmnefs, gave them a gentle kind An-
fwer, but told them fhe muft be careful

to Aft with due Regard to the Laws,
and could not interrupt the courfe of

Judicial Proceedings; and at the fame
time granted the Writ, having firft con-

fulted with her Council, and received

the Opinion of all the Judges, that it

was not only Safe, but Juft and Reafon-

able, and a Right to her People which
llae could not deny.

This Proceeding gall'd the Feathers to

the quick, and finding the Grandees vc^

folv'd to proceed Judicially upon the

faid Writ of Follies^ which if they did,

the Prifoners would be delivered and the

Follies fixt upon the Feathers, they

fent their Pourfuivants took them
out of the Common Frifon, and con-

veyM them feparately and privately in-

to Prifons of their own.
This



This rajQi and unprecedented Proceed-

ings, pulht them farther into a Labrinth,

from whence it was impoflible they
could ever find their way out, but with
infinite Lofs to their Reputation, hkea
Sheep in a thick Wood, that at every
Briar pulls fome of the Wool from her

Back, til] fhe comes out in a moft fcan-

dalous Pickle of Nakednefs and Scratch-

es.

The Grandees immediately publifht

fix Articles in Vindication of the Peo-
ples Right, againft the affum'd Privi-

ledges of the Feathers^ the Abftra£l of
which is as follows.

1, That the Feathers had no Right to

Claim, or make any new Priviledges for

themfelves, other than they had before,

2. That every Freeman of the Moon
had a Right to repel Injury with Lasv»

J.
That Imprifoning the 5 Country*

men by the Feathers^ was alTuming a
new Priviledge they had no Right to,and
a fubjeOiing the Subjefts Right to their

Arbitrary Votes.

4. That
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4. That a Wrn of Deliverance^ or re-

nnoving the Body, is the legal Right of

every Subjeft in the Moon, in order to

his Liberty, in cafe of Imprifonment.

5. That to punifh any Perfon for af-

fifting the Subjeft, in procuring or pro-

fecuting the faid Writ of Deliverance^ is

a breach of the Laws, and a thing of

dangerous Confequence.

6. That a Writ of Follies is not a Grace,

but a Right, and ought not to be deny'd

to the Subjed.

Thefe Refolves ftruck the languifli-

ing Reputation of the Feathers with

the dead Palfie, and they began to ftink

in the Noftrils of all the Nations in the

Moon.

But befides this, they had oneftrange

effeO:, which was a prodigious difap-

pointment to the Men of the Feather.

I had obfervM before, that there was
to be a new Set of Feathers^ provided

in order to Building another tonfolUa"

tor^ according to a late Law for a new
Engine
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Engine every three Years. Now feve-

ral of thefe Men of the Feather ^ who
thought their Feathers capable of ferv-

ing again, had made great Intereft, and

been at great Coft to have their old

Feathers chofen again, but the People

had entertain'd fuch fcoundrel Opinions

of thefe Proceedings, fuch as Tacking,

Confolidatwg^ Imprifonicg EleQors, Im-
peaching without Tryal , Writs of

Follies and the Uke, that if any one was
known to be concern'd in any of thefe

things, no Body would Vote for him.

The Gentlemen were fo mortify'd at

this, that even the hotteft High-Church
Solunarian of them all, if he put in any
where to be re-chofen, the firtt thing he

had to do, was to affure the People he

was no Tacker, none of the 134, and a

vaft deal of difficulty they had to Purge
themfelves of this bleffed Aftion, which
they us'd to value themfelves on before,

as their Glory and Merit.

Thus they grew alham'd of It as a

Crime, got Men to go about to vouch
for them to the Country People, that

they were no Tackers,nay, one of them
to clear himfelf loudly forfwore it, and

tak-



taking a Glafs of Wine wifht it might
never pafs thro' him, if he was a Tack-
er, tho' all Men fufpefted him to be of

that Number too^ he having been one of

the forwardeft that way on all Occafi-

ons, of any Perfon among the South

Folk of the Moon.

In like manner, one of the Feathers

for the middle Province of the Country,

who us'd to think it his Honour to be

for the quahfying Law, feeing which
way the humour of the Country ran,

took as much Pains now to tell the Peo-

ple he was no Tacker, as he did before,

to promife them that he would do his

utmoft to have the Crolians reduced, and

thac Bill to pafs, the Reafon of which
was plain, that he faw if it fhould be

known he was a Tacker , he fhould

never have his Feather return'd to be

put into the Confolidatpr.

The Heats and Feuds that the Fea-

thers and the Grandees were now run in-

to, began to make the latter very un-

eafie, and they fent to the Grajidees to

haften them, and put them in mind of

pafTing fome Laws they had feqt up to

them for raifing Mony,and which lay be-

fore
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fore them, knowing that as foon as thofe

Laws W€re paft, the Queen would break

'em up, and they being very willing to

be gone, before thefe things came too

far upon the Stage, urgM them to dif-

patch.

But the Grandees refolving to go
thoro' with the Matter, fent to them to

come to a Treaty on the foot of the fix

Articles, and to bring any Reafons they

could, to prove the Power they had to

A£tasthey had done with the Country-

men, and with the Lavi^yers they had
put inPrifon for affifting them.

The Feathers were very backward
and ftiffabout this Conference, or Trea-

ty, 'till at laft the Grandees having fuf-

ficiently expos'd them to all the Nation,

the Bills were paft, the Grandees caus'd

the particulars to be Printed, and a Re-
prefentation of their Proceedings, and
the Feathers foul Dealings to the Queen
of the Country, and fo her Majefty fent

them Home.

But ifthey were afhamM of bcingcalPd
Tackers before, they were doubly morti-
fy'datthis now, nay the Country refent-

ed
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cd it fo exceedingly, that fome of them
began to confider whether they fhould
t^enture to go Home or no ; Printed Lifts

of their Names were Pubhfih'd, tho' we
do not fay they were true Lifts, for it

was a hard thing to know which were
true Lifts, and which were not, nor in-

deed could a true Lift be made, no Man
being able to retain the exafl: Account of

who were the Men in his Memory.

For as there were 1J4 Tackers, fo

there were 141 of thefe, who by a Name
of DiftinQion, VJQXQ>Q^\V^i Lebufyraneim^

in Er/gliflj AileshuYj-men,

The People were fo exafperated a-

gainft thefe, that they exprefs'd their

Refentment upon all Occaftons,and leaft

the Queen fliould think that the Nation
approved the Proceedings, they drew
up a Reprefentation or Complaint, full of

moft dutiful Expreffions to their Queen,

and full of Refentment againft the Fea.-

iherSy tliQ Copy of which being hand-

ed about the Moon the laft time I was
there, I fhall take the Pains to put it

into Englijh in the beft manner I can,

keeping as near the Originial as poflible.
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If any Man fhall now wickedly fug-

geft, that this Relation has any
retrofpefl: to the Affairs of EngUnd^ the

Author declares them malitious Mif-
conftruers of his Iioneft Relation ofMat-
ters from this remote Country, and of-

fers his pofitive Oath for their Satisfa-

ftion, that the very laft Journy he made
into thofe Lunar Regions, this Matter
was upon the Stage, of which, if this

Treatife was not fo near its.conclu-

fion, the Reader might expeft a more
particular Account.

If there is any Analogy or Similitude

between the Tranfaftions of either

World , he cannot account for that

,

'tis application makes the Afs.

And yet fometimes he has thought,

as fome People Fable of the Platonick

Year, that after fuch a certain Revolu-
tion of Time, all Things are Tranfad-
ed over again, and the fame People ijve

again, are the fame Fools, Knaves, Philo-

fophers and Mad-men they were before,

tho' without any Knowledge of, or Re-
trofpeft to what they afted before \ fo

why fliould it be impoiTible, that as the

Z Moon
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Moon and this World are noted before

to be Twins "and Sifters, equal in Mo-
tion and in Influence, and perhaps in

Qualities, the fame fecret Power fhould

fo aft them, as that like Aftions and
Circumftances fhould happen in all

Parts of both Worlds at the fame time.

I leave this Thought to the improve-

ment ofourRoyalLearned Societies ofthe

AnticacofAnumSy Opfofotians^ Periodkari-

ansy Antepredeftinariansy Univerfal Sou^

liAnsy and fuch like unfathomable Peo-

ple, who, without queftion, upon ma-
ture Enquiry will find out the Truth
of this Matter.

But if any one fhall fcruple the Mat-
ter of Fa£l as I have here related it, I

freely give him leave to do as I did, and
go up to the Moon for a Demonftration

;

and if upon his return he does not give

ample Teftimony to the Cafe m every

part of it, as here related, I am content

to pafs for the Contriver of it my felf,

and be punilh'd as the Law Jhall fay I

deferve.

Nor



Nor was tins all, the Dublick Matters

in which this Nation oi Solunari^ns tooic

wrong Meafures, for about this time,

the Mifunderltandings between the

Sou tliern and Northern Men bega n again,

and the Solunarians made fevera I Laws,
as they calPd them, lo fecure themfelves

againft the Dangers they pretended

might accrue from the new Aleafures

the NolunAYtms had taken ; but fo un-

happily were they blinded by the

mong themfelves, and by-fet by Opini-

on and Intereft, that every Law they

made, or fo much as attempted to make,
was really to the Advantage, and to die

Interefi of the Northern-Men, and to

their own lofs ; fo Ignorantly and
Weak-headed was thefc High Solunarid.?i

Church-Men in the true Intereft of their

Country, led by their implacable xMalice

at Croltanifm^ which as is before noted,

was the Eftabiifht Religion of that

Country.

But as this Matter was but Tranfad-
ing when I took the other Remarks, and
that I did not obtain a full Underftand-
ing of it, 'till my fecond Voyage, I re-

fer it to a more luU Relation of my far-

Z 2 ther
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ther Travels l^hat way, when I fliall

not fail to give a clear State of the De-
bate of the two Kingdoms, in which
the Southern Men had the Icail Reafon^,

and the worft Succefs that ever they
had in any Affair of chat Nature for ma-
ny Years before.

It was always my Opinion in Affairs

on this fide the Moon^ that tho' fometimes

a foolifh Bolt may hit the Pouit, and a

random Shot kill the Enemy, yet that

generally Difcretion and Prudence of

Mannagement, had the Advantage, and
met with a proportioned Succefs, and
things were, or were not happy, in their

Conclufion as they were, more or lefs

wifely Contriv'd and Direded.

And tho' it may not be allow'd to be

fo here, yet I found it more conftantly

fo there,Effefts were true to their Caufes,

and confufion of Councils never fail'd m
the Moon to be followed by diftratled

and deftruftive Confequences.

This appearM more eminently in

the Difpute betv/een thefe two Lunar
Nations we are fpeaking of j never were

People



People in tlie Moon, whatever they, might

be tn other Places, fo divided in their O-

pinions about a matter of fuch Conie-

quence. Some were Jfor declaring War

immediately upon the Northern Men,

tho'they couM fliow no Reafon at all

why, only becaufe they would not do

as they would have 'em ; a parcel of poor

Scoundrel, Scabby Rogues, they ought to

be made fubmit, v^hat I won't they de-

clare the fame King as we do ! hang

them Rogues ! a pack of Croltm Freji-artar?-

Devils, we muft make them do it, dowri^

mth them the Jhortejl Way, declare War

immediately, and down with them,"—-

Nay fome were for falling on them di-

reftly, without the formality of declar-

ing War.

Others, more afraid than hurt, cry'd

out Invafions , Depredation , Fire and

Sword, the Northern Men would be

upon them immediately, and proposed

to Fortify their Frontiers, and file oti

their Forces to the Borders; nay, fo ap-

prehenfive did thofe Men of Prudence

pretend to be, that they orderM Towns

to be Fortify'd loo Mile off of the Place,

when all this while the poor Northern

Z 3
Men
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Men did nothing but tell them, that un-
lefs they would come to Terms, they
would not have the lame King ps they,
and then took feme JVIeafu res to let them
fee they did not purpofe to be forcM to
it.

Another ion of Wi(l;r Men than thefe,
proposed to Unite with them, hear their
lleafons, and do them Right. Thefe
indeed were ,th^ only. Men that were
in the right iVlethod of concluding this
unhappy Broil, and for that Reafon,
were the moft unlikely to fucceed.

But the Wildeft Notion of all, was,
when feme ofthe Gra,idees made a grave
Addrefsto the Queen of the Country, to :

defjre the iMorthern Men to fettle Mat-
ters firfi, and to tell them, that when
that was done, thej Jhou/d fee what thefe
would do for thein. This was a home
Stroke, if it had but hit, and the Mis-
fortune only lay m this. That the Nor-^
thern Men were not Fools e?wugh ; the
clearnefs of the Air in thofe cold Ch-
mates generally clearing the Head fo
early, that thofe People fee much far-
ther into a Mill-ftone, than anj BUnd

Man
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l^m in aII the Southern Nations of the

^-^^^oon.

There was an another unhappinefs in

this Cafe, which made the Matter yet

.more confus'd, and that was, that the

Souldiers had generally no guft to this

War.— This was an odd Cafe ; for thofe

fort of Gentlemen , efpecially in the

World, in the Moo^^ don't ufe to en^uife

into the Jiiftice of the Cafefehey Fight

for, but they reckon 'tis their Bufinefs

to go where they are fent, and kill any
Body they are order'd to [kill,- leaving

their Governors to anfwer for the Ju-
ftice of it ; but there was another Reafon
to be given why the Men of the Sword
were fo averfe, and always talk't cold-

ly of the fighting Part, and tho' the

'Northern Men calPd it fear, yet I can-

not joyn with them in that, for to fear

requires Thinking ; and fome of our So^

lunarians are abfolutely protefted from
^the firft, becaufe they never meddle
with the laft, except when they come to the

Engine^ and therefore 'tis plain it could

'iiot proceed from Fear.

Z 4 It
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It has pu^zl'd the moft difcerning

Heads of the Age, to give a Reafon
from whence this Averfion proceeded,

n^n'd. yarieii^t Judgments have been^ gi-

Off- •:.'r .v^rr- _. ...
/' r :%bQ}](^c>/u^ria;2s jtA^d with them, and
;;Twh€n they taik'c of Fightipg, hd^d th?in

niook.baqjc "mto Hillory, a^id examine

'Wi\3i^ tfey ever made of a Nalundrtm

J JF^;[-,>an^ whether they had not h^tx\

.'often well beaten, andfentfhort home,
^l^id t|iqm have a care (j/* catching a Tar-

flur^i/^smc call it, and always made
^Ithemfelves merry .with it.

: V They baiit^;^M the SdunArims too,^ a-

.^bout the Fears and Terrors they were
undier,: from their Arming themfelves,

and putting themfelves in a pofture of

Defence,—7—When it was eafy to fee by
the nature of the thing, that their De-
ffign was not a VVar^ but a Union upon
-Juft Conditions, that it was a plain

Token that they defign'd either to put
fome affVont w^ow the Nolunariansy to

deny them fome juft Claims, or to im-
pofe fomething very Provoking upon
them more than they had yet done, that

they
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they were fo exceeding fearful of an.In-

vafion fronj.thJem.

Tho' the fe were fufficient to pafs for

Reafons in other Cafes, yet it could not

be fo here, but I faw there muft be fome-

thing elfe in it. As I was thus wondering
at thisunufual backwardnefsof the Soul-

diers, I enquired a httle farther into the

meaning of it, and quickly found theRea-
fon was plain, there was nothing to be got

by it
J
that People were Brave, Defperate

and Poor
J
the Country Barren, Mouft-

tainous and Efnj?tjy fo that in fhort there

would be' nothing but Btows, and 6'^?///-

diers Fellows to be had, and I always ob-
fervM that Souldiers jfiever care to.be

knockt on, the Head, and get nothing by
the Bargain.

In fhort, I faw plainly the Reafons
that prompted the Solunarians to Infult

their Neighbours of the North, were
more derivM from the regret at their

Eftablifliing Crolianifm , than at any
real Caufes they had given, or indeed
were in a condition to give them.

Thefe, and abundance more particu-

lar
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i^V OblervatiOns I made, faiit as I left

the thing ftill in agitation, and unde-
termin'd, I fhall refer it to another Voy-
age which I purpofe to' make thither^

and at my return, may perhaps fet that

Cafe in a clearer Light thaa our Sight
'tin yet bear to look at it in. " *' '-'"

'

It in my fecond Voyage I fhould un-
"deceive People in the Notions they en-

tei'tainMof thofe Northerh People, arid

convince them " that ihc^ Solri/^arians

\vtrc really the Aggreflors, and had pat
great hardlhipsf upon them, I might
~poffibly doJa Work, that if it met with
'Encouragementj might bring the Solu-

narians to do them Juftice , and that

would fet all to'Rights, the two Nations
might eafily become one, and Unite for

ever, or at leaft become Friends, and
give mutual Affiftance to each other;

and I cannot but own fuch'an Agreement
would make them both very formida-

ble, but this I refer to another time.

At the fame time I cannot leave it with-

out a Remark that this Jealoufy between
thetw^oNations,may perhaps in future A-
gesbe neceflary to be maintain'd, in order

to
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to find fame better Reafons (ov Fortif-

c.ttions , Standing Armies , Guards a/m

G^rifons than could be given in the

Reign of the great Prince I fpeak of, the

Queen's Predeceffor, tho' his was againft

a
~

Forreign infultins; Enemy,

But the Temper ofthe Solunarinn High
Party was always fuch, that they wou(d
with much more eafe give thanks for a

Standing Army againft the Nolunarians

dndCrolians^ than agree to one Legion
againft the Jhogratzians and Ga/luna-

nans.

But of thefe Things I am alfopromis'd

a more particular Account upon my
Journy into that Country.

I cannot however conclude this Mat-
ter, without giving fome Account of my
private Obfervations, upon what was
farther to be feen in this Country.

And had not my Remarks on their

State Matters taken up more of my
Thoughts than I expefted, I might have
entred a Uttle upon their other Affairs,

fuch as their Companies^ tho^'w Commerce^

their



their Fuhltck Offices:, thtiY Stock-'jobberSy

their Temper^ their Converfntton^ their

Wometi^ their Stsges^ Vniverfities^ their

Cc^i^mfrj-, thsir Clergy^ and the Chara-
cters o{ the feverab under all thefe De-
nominations, but tjiefe muft be referred

to time, and my mcite perfed Obferva-

tions.

; 'Sut I cannot omit, that tho' I have
very little Knowledge of Books, and
had obtained lefs upon their Language,
yet I could not but be very inquifitive

after their Libraries and Men of Let-

ters.

>]_

Among their Libraries I found not

abundance of their ovi^n Books, their

Learning having fo much of De-
monftration, and being very Hierogly-

phical, but I found to my great Admi-
ration vaft quantities of Tranflated

Books out of all Languages of our

World.

As I thought my felf one of the firft,

at ieaft of our Nation, that ever came
thus far ; it was, you may be fure no fmall

furprize to me, to find all the moft vaU
luable
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luable parts of Modern Learning, ef-

pecially of Politicks, Tranllated from
^our Tongue, into the Lunar Dialed,

andftor'd up in their Libraries with the

Remarks, Notes and Obfervations of

the Learned Men of that Qimate upon
the Subjeft.

Here, among a vaft croud of Trench

Authors condemn'd in this poUte World
for trifling, came a huge Volume con-

taining, Les Oevres de fccLvxns^ which
has 19 fmall Bells painted upon the

Book of feveral difproportion'd fizes.

I enquired the meaning of that Hiero-
glyphick, which the Matter of the Books
told me, was to fignify that the fub-

ftance was all Jingle and Noife, and
that of 30 Volumes which that one
Book contains, 29 of them have neither

Subftance, Mufick, Harmony nor value

in them.

The Hiftory of the Fulfoms, or a Col-
ieftion of 300 fine Speeches made in

x\\^ French Accademy at P^m, and 1 500
gay Flourifhes out of Monfieur Boileau^,

all in Praife of the invincible Monarch
of France, The
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TheDukeofB^i^^m'sManifefto^naew-
ing the Right of making War againft

our Sovereigns, from whence the Peo-

ple of that Lunar World have noted
that the lame Reafons which made it

lawful tO; him to attempt the Imperial

Power, entitle him to lofe his own, viz.

Conquefl:, and the longeft Sword

»

Jack A both Sides^ or a Dialogue be-

tween Fafqum and Marforio^ upon the

Subjeft Matter of the Pope's fincerity

in Cafe of the War in Italy. Written by
a Citizen of Ferrara. One fide arguing

upon the occaiion of the Pope's General

wheedling ;the Imperialiils to quit that

Country. The other bantering Imperial

Policy, or the GermAi?2s pretending they

were Trickt out of Italy^ when they

could itay there no longer.

hems the Invincible , by Monfieur
Boileau. A Poem, on the Glory of his

moft Chriftian Majefties Arms at Hoch'^

Jtedty and IWue.

All thefe Tranftations have innumeri

able Hyerogliphical Notes, and Em-
blems painted on them, which pafs as

Com-
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Comnients, and are readily underftood

in that Climate. For Example, on i^e

Vol. of Dialogues aretwp Cardinals

wafiiing the Pope's Handix under a Cloud

that often befpatters them with Blood,

fignifying that in fpight of all his Pre-

tenfions he has a Hand in the Broils of

Ita/j.And before him the Sun fetting in a

Cloud, and a Blind Baliad-Singer mak-
ing Sonnets upon the brightnefs of its

Luftre.

The three Kings of Brentford^ being

fome Hiftorical Obfervations on three

mighty Monarchs in our World, whofe
Heroick Aftions may be the Sub-

jeO: of future Ages, being like to do lit-

tle in this, the King of Englmi^ King
of PoUndy and King of Spain. Thefe

are defcrib'd by a Figure, reprefentiag

a Caftle in the Air, and three Knights

pointing at it, but they could not catch,

I omit abundance of very excellent

pieces, becaufe remote, as three great

Volumes of European Mifteries, among
the vaft varieties of which, and very en-

tertaining, I obfervM but a few, fuch

as thefe

:

I. Why



• ! Why Prince Ragotski will make
no Peace with the Emperor.— But more
particularly why the Emperor won't
make Peace with him.

2. Where the Policy of the King of

Sweden lies, to perfue the King oiPoUndy
and let the Alufcovites ravage and de-

ftroy his own Subjects.

J,
What the Duke of Bavaria pro-

posed to himfelf in declaring for

France.

4. Why the Proteftants of the Confe-

deracy never rehevM the Camifars.

5. Why there are no Cowards found

in the Engliftj Service, but among their

Sea Captains.

6. Why the King of P^/*///^^/ did not

take Madrid^ why the Engltflj did not

take Cadiz^ and. why the Spaniards did

not take Gibraltar, viz. becaufe the firft

were Fools, the fecond Knaves, and the

laft Spaniards.

7. What became of all the Silver ta-

ken at T/^c. 8. Who
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8. Who will be the next King o^Scot-

land,

9. If England fhould ever want a

King, who would think it worth while

to accept of it.

10. What fpecifick difference can be
produced between a Knave, a Coward,
and a Traytor.

Abundance of thefe Myfteries are Hi-

eroglyphically defcrib'd in this ample
Collection, and without doubt our great

Colleftion of Annals, and Hiftorical Ob-
fervations, particularly the Learned Mr,
Walker^v^Q\x{di make great Improvements
there.

But to come nearer home, There^ to my
great Amafementj I found feveral new
Trattsoutofour own Language, which I

could hardly have imagined it poffible

fhould have reacht fo far.

As firft, fundry Tranfaftions of our
Royal Society about Winds, and a va-

luable Defertation of Dr, B,...,'s a-

bout Wind in the Brain.

Aa A
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A Difcourfe of Poifons, bjr the Learn-

ed Dr. M with Lunar Notes upon
it, wherein it appears that Dr. C . . . . d

had more Poifon in his Tongue, than
all the Adders the Moon have in their

Teeth.

. JS/'ec Non^ or Lawyers Lutin turn'd

into LftnuY ' Barlefque, The HyerogU-
phick was the Queens Mony tojl in a

Blanket , Dedicated to the Attorney
General, and five falfe Latin Councel-

lors.

Mandamusy as it was AGed at Jh^. ..

iton Aflizes, by Mr. 'Sa... .r General,

where the Qji . . n had her own So . . . r

againft her for a bad Caufe, and never a

Counfel for her in a good one.

Lunar Reflexions, being a Lift of a-

bout 2600 ridiculous Errors in Hiftory,

palpable "Falfities, and fcandalous Gmim-
ons in Mr. Collier^ Geographical Diftiun-

ary ; with a fubfequent Enquiry by way
ot Appendix, into which are his own,
and which he has i^norantly deduc'd

from ancierit Authors.

AfTaf*
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Aflaffina^ion and Killing of Kings,

prov'd to be a Church of England Do»

flirin ; humbly Dedicated to the Prince

of VVdeSj by iMr. .Collier and Mr. Snat
;

wherein their Abfolving Sir '^ohn Friend

and Sir William Ifarkins without Repen-

tance, and while thejr both ownM and

juftify'd the Faft, is Vindicated and De-

Les Bagatelleis^ or Brom . .ys Travek
Into July^ 3, choice Book, and by great

Accident preferv'd from the maUtious

Defign of the Author, wlio diligently

Bought up the whole Impreflion , for

tear they fiaould be feen, ,as a, thing of

which this ungrateful Age;^wa^ not

worthy. ^
'

'

^^

KJlling no Murthery being ah Account
of the fevere Juftice defignM to be in-

fliCted on the barbarous Murtherers of

the honeft Cbnftable at Borvy but unhap-

pily prevented by myXord^^ • .•?«>

being turn'd put c^hisPiaSce,

De modo BelU^ or an Account of the

beft Method of making Conquefts and
fnyafion ^J^J^ode de Port ShMary^ ?

^ ^" ' A a 2 Vo



Volumes in to. Dedicated to Sir He».

King Charles the firft provM a T . . . t.

By Edivdrd Earl of CUrendo^^ j Vol. in

Fol. Dedicated to the Univerticy of Ox-
ford.

'

The Bawdy Poets, or new and accur-

ate Editions of Catullus^ Profertiusy and
Tibullusy being the Maiden-head of the

new fnntin^fre(s3.t Cdmhndgey Dedi-
cated by the Editor Mr. J;?;^...J to the

XJnivernty, and in conffderation of

which, arid fome Diforders near Ca-

fiertony the Univerfiity thought him fit

to repreferitthem in P t.

. Alms no Charity, or the Skeleton of

Sir Humphry Mackrvorfh^s Bill for relief

of the Poor : Being an excellent new
Contrivance to find Employment for

all the Poor in the Nation, viz. By
fetting them at Work, to make all

the reft of the People as Poor as theni-

felves.

Synodicum Superlativum ^ being fi^-

te^n large Volumes 9f the vigorouis Pro-

ceedings
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ceedings of the Englijh Convocation,

digefted into Tears^ one Volume to eve-

ry Year. -- Wherein are federal large

Lifts of the Heretical, Atheiftical, Deifti-

cal and other pernitious Errors wliich

have been Condemn'd in that Venera-
ble AflemMy, the various Services done,

and weighty Matters difpatcht, for the

Honour of the Englijh Church, for fix-

ieen Years laft paft, with their formal
Proceedings againft Jfgilj Corvard, To-
land and others, for- reviving old An-
tiquated Errors in Doftrine, and Pub-
liHiing them to the World as their

own.

New Worlds in Trade, being a vaft

Colleclion out of the Journals of the
Proceedings of the Right Honourable
the Commtffioners of Trade^ with feveral

Eminent Improvenlents in general M-
goce^ vaft Schemes of Bufinefs, and new
Difcoveries of Settlements and Cori-of-

pondences in Forreign Parts, for the
Honour and Advantage of the Englijb

Merchants, being 12 Volumes in FoL
and very fcarce and valluable Books.

Legal
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^lUegal Rebellion^ or ^n Argument
proving that all forts of" Infurreftions

of Subjeflis againft their Princes, are

lawful, and to, be fupported whenever
they fuit with our Occafions^ made good
from the Praftice of Fra;?6P with the
Huf^garia^Sy xhQ E?Jglf{b witkjthe Cami^

farsy the ^n;^^^ with; the FoUs^ \he Em-
peror with the Subjefts of A'^^/Z^j, and
all the Princes of the World as they find

occafion, a,large Volume in Folio, with
a Poem upon the Sacred Right of King-

ly Power.

Ignis Fatuusj or the Occafional Bill

in Minature, a Farce, as it was afted by
his Excellency^ the Lord^Gr>,..ii'sSer.

v^nts in Caro/wa.

Running away the flbortefl: way to

.yiftory, being a large Diitertation,mew-

ing to fave the Queens Ships, is the beft

way to beat tMf^'^^^^. .

;

tlieThe
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A new TraQ: upon Trade, being a,

Dcmonftration that to be always put*

ting the People i?pon cuftomary Mourn-
ing, and we^iring Black upon every

State Occafion, is an excellent Encou'

ragement co Trade, and a means to em-
ploy the roor.

Cicy Gratitude, being a Poem on the

Statue erefted by the Court of Alder-

men at the upper end of Cheapfide^ to

the Immortal Memory of King IVtl-

Ham,

There were many nvore Trads to be
found in this place ; but thefe may fuf-

fice for a Specimen, and to excite all

Men that would encreafe their Under-
ftandings in humane Myfteries, to take

a Voyage to this enlightned Coun-
try. Where their Memories,thinking Fa-
culties and Penetration, will.no queftion

be fo Tackt and Confolidated , that

when they rbtam, they a!! Write Me-
moirs of the Place, and communicate
to their Country the Advantages they

have
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have reapt by their Voyage, accord-
ing to the laudable Example of
their

Moji Humble Servant^

The Man in the Moon.

. FINIS.

Juft Publiih'd,

THE Double Welcome : A Poem, tO the

Duke of Marlborough^ by the Author of
the T^-tie-horn Engli^) Man, Sold by Ben* Bragg

m Ave Mary'Lane.

In a Day or two will be Publifh'd,

'Tlje Exferiment^ or the Jhortefi way with the

Djjfenters exemplify^d •, being th5 Cafe of Mr.
.^hraham Gill^ a' DilTcnting Minifter in the

Jfle of Ely : And a full Account of his being

fentfor a Soldier by Mr. Eern an Ecclefia-

flical Juftice ofPeace, and other Confpirators

;

to the Eternal Honour of the TemiDcr and

Moderation of High Church-Principles.
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